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Sa~ta, has .l?eet( ~usy «<~ec:king his list ~$,Ch,ristm,asis f~s~ aVPfoaching. H~ nqt ~~ly ha~ a list of who's ~eei)
naughtyan<!wl)o's been, ni«e, but hQslisti'for approp:ria,te presents fo~ aU, as well as his ',to do' list for visit~

S~e LIB.BAR,Y:, Pag"e '4A." ~tlt lo~al' chiidreri,'coo~ierecipes, r~irideer c~eck·ups a~(fitinerary. H~re, the Sant~ 10cate4'at the corn¢r of
., , . I' c", ", ~~~~~d'~n~l\f~i~;.~tf.~~ts.in,Wa~ne, i~ surr9~n~e-~by l,igh,ts a~ '~ve~ingn~ars. .;, . t"'" '.' :,.

Red.' , ..
. ~ , I~'. , J \' '. ..

,By LynnSievers,'<" "~. for Ground Zero, ~I can't believe! it; the d~vastatrol).' is ·awful. I can't
, . Of the Hera.ld '.' , beli~ye more people weren't killed," H;anseri said. ., , ,..' " ,

, " ,. 'I' • . l' ", \"', ", ", , '" , ,'; ',' He"noted ~ lot ofth~ clean up work is d~>ne hut there is still a lot to do: There
· . ~turning recently from,New york, Claire Hap.sen <;>fCo~eridg:e, a member: are some buildings still standing near Ground ~ero that are unsafe and must
of the' local Red Cross: helpe~' iP: M,as$ Ca:re~ H;i'~: j~b ,wjlS', ¥yin~ an. ' cop.ie' ~own~ , '." ,. " (.. " ' 1 t. .,: '

, Emerge~c:r Response Vehicle ~el~veri!lg foo~ to ~r~#l~:n and P9~i~er.nen~.ork- '~A~out ~mergencr situations, HanSE;1) said that even thou~h you preparefor
· ing in c~~an up efforts I1t Groun<i Zero ~tthe Worl4 Trade 9~~tez: site. : " I .,' disast~rs, he'~ not slire you can ever really prepare; esp~ciaJly for somethipg
" He al~q qeliveted food to ~he many othez:sitesi.n th~. are<;\ !yv:Jiere the Red, as destructive as ,the World Trade Center' attacks. ,',,'

Cross i~ h~lping to feed ,workers, volunteers and Vl£ti¢S' fall1!iy mernbe~s. ,',', "I'm really appreciative and gla<l to be here in){ebraska," Hansen shid. .
,.Hans~u,w~rk~d, iuNew~o~lt froplpct. 3q~q :~oV;,17;~~ing'a:.ratm~r"",Travelip~,~y himself to New york,; Hansens.aid w~ile there he 'ran into",.

· Hans,en was unable to travel WIth other ar~a Red Crpss ~ork~ls who feft right Bruce !<athol, a Red Cross worker from Norfolk and Ii Red Cross worker from
after the' I;lept. 11 attacks. He stayed behind Until li~rv~st was'done. '.." Lincoln. He also saw other Red Cross v~lunteer~ he has'worked with before at .
. While iq. NewYork,'he'stayed ina ho~elne~J,' th~',j,t~¥r~it?sQ~as'.clos£( "otht:f d~s~ster sites., ' . '. ", .... ;~,"., .'.' ",':, :',.'
by \VP.e~ tpecargo plan~ ~~rrying peopl~ fr~rii th,e P~rilll,ca~ ,~epublie wen~ ,WNI~ i!l ~~w }orkt Hansen'~' s~?;edule incluqed load,irig up :V.it~ sup~J~es
<lown m queens recently. HaJ?s,en and o~he,r ~ed CrQS,~ vQh.m~eef~ f$d ,th~ fire- , a!1d bemg onth~ ~o~d by 5 a.pl., dr~vmg thrOJ.lgh bad traffic1 dr0r>pmg off d~hv
men \lnQ policemen wh~ helped with cle~,ri :Up"oftha,t inddent.,' . _', ' eries, loa.cl.fngup ligain and delivering tQ'other locations all day. His shift was .
. Ha~seri noted w.h~n ~1?-~ plane ~ent dorn,. New Yo~k S~u'F dQ~nill,l1n;.4iate:: ' ~uppose$l to e~d eac~ day at 1 p.m. out he usual!y w~rked'beyori4 t~at i:nitting

ly a.s t]:Iey were afraId It was anp,thl',)r terrorIst atta~k; qvel"1~,~O.o pohcem.en . III 10 to 12 40ur days. ." _ . '" " ' " , . ...•. :
., .were in the area. The cra'sh was d,etermiried to b~. an acci9~rib. ',rhere w~re no' The' Red Cr9~s kitchen, which was set up by tpe B'aptists, wa$ in Broo;k.lyn

_." ',' .,• .' ". • J j ~ " 1 .• .' !,' ,,~,) , • ".. ' • ,~", •

,su-rv~v.:0r~. '.' .. ', '0:'> ~'~' ;, _.," " "'." .• ", " \Vh}c4wa$15t~.20p~ilesawtl~fromwherealotofh~sstops.we~~eachday.He

, ", Besides 'Y9rking, lJ) l'4aS\l' C~re,; Hansell,is, ~rso'.tn~iJ.?~~ iJ;l Damage notes. in el1}ergenci~~, me!;nbers of ~ach faith l)earpy the qi~as~er site are
,Assessment; ~hiph,istry?-,-?-g t,Oaspess how mud~ di'l,mage ~as been ~,oneto :responsjblefo'r~ertaJnjobs. ",' ",.,' ,! J :' : ~:, ';<,' , '

· pom~s, etc. !fIt by a ,cl.ii?~ster; th?,.t inforl1}a~iqn is therl1.}sed to determine how "Being in New York three ~eek~, I was surprised how well J got to kn,ow' the
: , , m~~h ~~sistim:ce i~ n,~~4ed'. He is aJsoy:ain~,d ~11 :Logi~tics :Whfp.h is the tran'~· pIty, I.~a~ ge'tti.ng ~rb~nd' pretty g06~," Hahse,n sa~d.· . .'. ':';' .:. ,
, por~at~on, of ~upphe,s: ~nd peop!e ~o ~ dls~~t~r~Il~ fiqdmg,~ facIllty to\Vork out. ~es~d~$ helpIng 111 N~w York,. H,~Ilsen p.as help.ed thIS y~ar Jn~?ouston,

of o~ce t?efe., ' ,:," ", I. ~ ' ,:' • '., , " • ,~,' ';" ';:'~ • ,',';;. " T~xas WIth a .n,oo~ ;~n~,10 Hut~hmson., ~n. for .a ga~ e~ploslOn ..~ notes h~
, Sp~a],png OQ- Ne~ York smc~ Sept. H, "1,'he mood IS gettIng better there,," has helped WIth many other dIsasters across tpe Umted Stactes m the seyen .
ak~sen s~~<l' "Thing~ ,ar,e g~tt~ng ~<;lck to normal. S,tores, restau:r;a!1ts, etc: are y~ars 1)e has been iith Red CrQs'~. .' ,,v.. .~ .. " .', .,' 'J :.' :.. .,

getting p~si.eI:.. Mqr~ .rQfid~ .ar~ openipg up. S'ec.\lrity is, still pretty tight, :.. Whi!~ H:ans~ri sai,Q. ;he prQbably won:t ~~ going back to N~w York' to help, he
tliou.gh.)I' ~":. ~ I. ,: L,' :'1,,~':' 1 1""'\ 1',~.: ". ,,'.,1' ,." '" '1"'1~'\ ,.": . ,.' w;. "-~~' :'~.:.' \: 11 ~.. ' ;I':~ ; ';;_ ",' ._':;\~j,/.'" _,i-
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By Kevin Peterson .
For the Herald' .i 1

"" . : ~:·--4 ~ -~ -+ .'

E(Jundat~i'~f1, ~Q;~~zrtgfor'h~lp
"~ehi~*~ie~$iat~r~):i~~limited local ",'As':'a 'res~lt. of the . current budget Out~ight'Gift~i~C1udes d6n1tions

." tax" levies t~a~, fuq<;l, s~hop~s whi~h' is, re$tJjctj~ns inandated by the ~e~ras~a of cash, securites,' personar property or
, why schoi)I fOilnd&ti9~S' such' as ,the .Lem.~IJlture, the school d,Istnct IS real estate,' , ' '. ' . .

,Wayne IIigh School, alunini and' WCSR afe~ ~.6r~',Y1gt~9l,lSIY .seek:ip.g ,ur~ble"t~ designa.te the funds neces-. *Recojniiiion G~fts Cash gifts to
.friends are being called on to assist in alternativ:e furi<iihg fo: programs li\:e. s~ry for tpe project.., ."',,.. hOnor a: p~rs6n or speCial occasion..
. the renovation ~f the school's track .~ch'o~arship~,,athletlc~,~ii~,'ar~~, tec?~,· ..,¥~li~~ mi4~"~Ilua~'y,?ro~~n~res ~ill '*Memorial Gifts Moriey donated. to

complex and football field, located nology, ~tc;': . ::: : " """ ':" .~e, s~1}~o,ut .to, aJuw-nl w~tQ. phon~ calls honor a deceil,'s~dr~latiy~ or friend. ,
south pftne elementary school, Which is .' ,Th~ scq.oplhas pe.ep: lJna.~I~ to il~e the following Iii ~oul>le wee~s aj\;er i~ refer: *Special Gifts Mqney desigriat~d for

,.in dire: need of repair. ,. ' , ... 'tra,ek: for"several y.e~ts lo~ pJ;"actice ~nd, ' ,epce ~o t;h.e project.C;3.11s will be made a 'specified area 'of ~'upport (Athletics,
Tq:e. Wayne Commumty ~chools. meets JiS ~ell fls ~4~ph'1~~~al educatlO~ by the Board. as well as;volul)t,eers. Fine Arts, Scholarships, etc.);' .'.' ,1.

Foundation is the vehicle behmd the program due to Its.,detienorat~d condi- . Be<;ause the WCSF I.S a non-profit, . Beque~ts-:-Agif\;by will.,' ','.':<
drive and p.resident Ken Dahl sa~d th~ tion.-. " "", ". i; .,', .' I, t~-e~eJ:!lp~ organizatiQh,' all gifts are . *Specific BelJuest The donor sped<
current proJect.costs border around the The total dol.l~r am?~nt bemg sought. tax deductIb~e. fies l) dblJar ,amount or 'percentag~'of
$200,000 mark. ~oUld ind}ide a tpta~ r ~toratio~ of the _,There are l)umerou~ ways to con-

Over the past several years, the track and football fiel~'. . . tribu~e: ," ' ,
• ~ , ,.,."., _ : \ >. 1 '.1 ~', > ~' .: .1 , -,,' ..
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The Minerva Club met on Ngv.
26 at the home of Arlene
Ostendorf. Seven members were
present.

Hollis Frese presented the pro
gram on Nyspori dishes. She
brought two dIshes with much gold
on them. They were made in Japan
from 1890-1920.
, The next meeting for the group

will be on Tuesday, Dec. 11 at The
Oaks. .

Minerva. Club;
learns about
old dishes',

Small Claims Proceedings
Duane and Karman Lienemann,

pltf., vs. Doug and Roxanne Marks,
dba Mark's Electric, Inc., Pierce,
defs. $476.44. Judgement for pItf.
for $476.44 and costs.

Civil Proceedings
H~uge Associates; Inc;, pl.tr., Vs.

Ryan Prince and Brandice Prince,
Winside, defs. $5,368.55

. Judgement for the pItf. for
$5,018.66 and costs.

Keith A.. Adams, dba Action
Credit Services, pltf." vs~ Davjd
Paulsen, Wayne, def. $43.40.
Judgment for the pItf. for $43.40
and costs: .

Jessica Olson, dba Heartland
Recovery, pItf., vs.' Dustin
Landanger, Wayne, def. $165.84.
Judgement for the pltf. for $165.84
and costs.

Jessica Olson, dba HeartlaI1d
Recovery, pltf., v~. Rochelle, Walp,
Hoskins, def., $239.85. Judgement
for the pItf. for $~39,85 and costs.

Jessica Olson, dba Heartland
Recovery, pltf.; ys. Catherine Sears,
Wakefield, def., $272.09.
Judgement for th(:l pltf. for 272,09
and COf;tS. . , ,

Jessica Olsmi, dba Heartland
Recovery, pltf., vs. Stacy Milligan,
Wayne, def. $190.89. Judgement
for the pltf. for $9i.l0 and costs.

Midland Equipment, Inc.~ pltf.
. vs. ,Leon Vondrak,' Wayne, def.

$2,759.03. Judgement for the pltf.
for $3,042,28 and. ~osts.

Accent Service Company, pltf.,
VB. Clyde Yosten, Barbara Yosten,
Winside, clefs., $6,861.95.
Judgement ,for thepltf. for
$6,861.95 and costs.

Keith A. Adams, dba Action
Credit Serv~ces, pItf., vs.· TiI]l
Rexiull, Wayne, def. $208.39.
Judgement for pltfJor $208.39 and
costs.'" , .

The family of Dustin AlleinalU1 would like
to invite falilily andfriends to an

OPENHOUS~.

in honor of

DUSTIN ALLEMANN, G.G.
- . i of

fo.r his recent graduation from'the
Gemological Institute <?f America

Tuesday, December 11th
6:00-8:30 PM

at Mines Jewelry

W~yne County:Court ~ _
Battle:: c:reek, spd., $98;· Shaun
Earl, Coleridge, no record of duty
status, $98; Robert Maho~d, Page,
spd., $48;' Dennis Gl,lenther,
Omaha,spd., $48. '

Traffic Violations
Mark Meyer, Wakefield, inopera

ble brakes, $73; Richard Larsen,
Hartington, open alcohol container,
$73; Nicholas Mathistad, Wayne,
spd. $48; Tyler Rezac, Valparaiso,
spd. $98; Kevin Kraus, Hooper,
$48; Vilia Kruger, Norfolk, spd.,
$48; Rodney Deck, Winside; spd.,
$48; James Broders, Carroll, spd.,
$48; Jeffrey Sievers, Allen, over
weight on axle, $1,398.

Joseph Tjaden, Norfolk, spd.,
$98; Bradley McQueen, Milford,
spd., $98; Daphne Nedrow,
Norfolk, following tOQ closely, $48;

'. Ju~n Man'javrez,Wakefield; spd.,
$48; Taml Derin, Norfolk, sp\i.,
$48; Jennifer McManis, OIllaha,
spd., $98; Erika Mather, Norfolk,
spd., $73; Shea List, Omaha, spd.,
$223; Brent Mygren, Battle Creek,
spd., $48; Tauyna Widman,
Lawton, Iowa, spd., $48.

Willie Barton, Wayne, no oper
lie-, $73; Todd Jager, Sioux City,
Iowa,' spd., $98; Barbara
Grudzinski, Nor(olk, spd., $148;
Amy Titus, Wayne; pking, $33;
Amy Eschliman, Ericson, spd." $48;
Donald Wells, Norfolk, spd., $9$;
Brad Hensley, Omaha,' spd., no
oper. lie. on person, $123; James
Schaefer, Columbus" pking., $33;
Charles Wieseler, Valley Center,
Calif., spd., $98.

.,4,maitda Wood, Pierce, spd., $98;
Megan Sheppard, Norfplk, spd.,
$98; Jeremia Martin, Wisller; spd"
$98; Capri Frisbee, Grand
Junction:, Colo., spd., $223; Patrick
Nicholson, Wakefield, no oper. lill.
and no motor cycle helmet, $12$;
Darin Keithley, Hooper, spd., rio
seat belts, $123; Dwain Scott,
Hayward, Calif., spd" $148; Kerry
Dendinger, Hartington, 70 hour
violation, $73.

Hassan Mohamed, Norfolk, spd"
$98; Michael Payne, Lincoln, spd..,
$48;' Judith Sigler, Wayne, sPd'.,
$48; Angie Papstein; Norfolk, spd.,
$98; Jessique Winquist, Sioux City,
Iowa, spd., $48; Michael
Cunningham, Norfolk, spd., $48;
William Oberg, Plainview, spd·"
$48;,)1Iilrl;>ar~ peBow.er~, B,ellw.po\~,
follo~ing too ,closely, $48;, Eri}t
Hoffman, Schaller, Iowa, spd., $4$.

Eric Acklie, Pierce, spd., $48;
Jeffrey Engelmann, Norfolk, spl,
$48; Nathan Labelle, Sioux City,
Iowa, stop sign, $73; Luke Grenier,
Chambers, stop sign, $73; Richard
Showen, Dixon, spd., $98;
Elizabeth Hope, Bennington, spd:,
$48; Anne Blaalid, Mitchell, S.D.,
spd., $48; Jesse Wininger,
Tekamah, spd., no valid reg., $73;
John Miller, Dunlap, Iowa, spd.,
$98. . . , .'

Justin Davenport, Marquette,
spd.; $48; Todd Davie, Omaha,
spd.,$48; Bernard Neimeyer,
Spencer, Iowa, radar detector, $53;
Jose Granados Lizama, Norfolk,
spd., $98; Brent Hayes, Ponca, fail
ure to dim, $33; Adam Nathan,
Pierce, spd., $98; Jasmine
Veskerna, Wayne, spd., $98; Blake
Ridenour, Belden, spd., $48;
Jeaneen Kindschuh, spd., $48. .

LO,nnie Prusai Pender, improper
, passing, $48; . Francisco Narvaez,
Norfolk, spd., $223; Michael
Kallhoff, McLean, spd., $98; Sandi
Bishop, Sgt. Bluff, Iowa, following
too closely, $48; Donald Helgren,
Laurel, spd.,' $48; Herbert
Robertson, Yankton, S,D., spd.,
$148; ,Nathan Dealon, Lexington,
Va., spd., $48, .

Darrin Barnet,L~s Vegas, Nev.,
spd., $223; Melanie' Thompson;
Laurel, spd:, $98; Deborah

'Harmicder, Winside, spd., $48~
Lucas Munter, Wayne, spd., $98~

Antonio Quinonez, Wakefield, stop
sign, no oper lk, $123; Jose Leon,
Jr., Sioux City, Iowa, spd., $98;
S~ra Schoepf, Norfolk, spd., $98;
Andrew Morrison, Wayne, spd.,
$98, '

Jessica Fowler, Wallace, spd.,
$98; Dominique Moreno, WaYlle,
unlawful display of lic. plates, no'
valid reg., $123; Marselino Ochoa,

J('. '--)." I
c·

, Written by: .
Connie Dangbcrg

'" i
JIlustratcd by;
Kayla Grashoro

akes a great Christmas Gift* Illustrates siinple'snacks , . '.*Teaches bilSic rriannersand sm;c~'i~g tools* M~Y IJe personalized with you childs picture and'
, fav.orit~ recipes*Great for beginoing readers

, N'ow On Sale At- Sav-Mor Pharl1lacy and Children;s
Collections in Wayne- or at The Stitch Stable in Wakefield
.Plea$e Call'Conn'!e to Ord~r by Phone· 375-4045

Art show,
,The biannual JUrled Stuie~t'ArtEXhibiti~nopened ~ith a
reception at tlie Nordstrand Visual Arts Gallery, second
floor, Peterson Fine . Arts 'Building on the Wayne State.

. ~ .: '. 1,. .. i

College campus,. Moi;iday, D~c. 3. The show will contmue
through Dec. 10. A Wayne State College student artist fea

, tl,lred iIi the show, Michael Itassler (at right) of Wayne has
several works featured in the show including the work
Sh,OWil featuring Babe Ruth~Alsc:>viewing Hassler's work
are from left: Connie Hassler and.WayneAnderson, profes-
sor of art$and humanities at WSC and gallery director.
.' ,. 1

.,.: ·.Th:uJ,'sday, Dece,mbel\6i 2001 .

-Excavating '.
-Digging Basement§

-Backfilling":
- Dirt-Gravel Hauling
-Conc~eteBreaking

, & Rem6vaI' ,:

KeviQKay,·'
Wayne, NE.. ,-<;

402~375·458:J

··lV\YCQ."
Specializing in the,
,"Little Big Jobs'~

2A

\ .

Obituaries~._\~.- __..__. _---+-....-- .._.. ;~:~,.---~(~·I·:.-.....;.y·-, .. jJ.,~~__~

B d· tt E' N'.'. '" /' '.' ... ,...... " '/. i. . Fran~esiydia King,ston, daughter~f William ~nd Matilda (Behrens)'. ur.ee i . '.: Y!:f:r:e~\;.\,.;.>\:.l.? .; ~:\' · Pflueger,Wqs born Jim. 4, 1915 on her parents' farm near Altona. She

,'h"·o'B
n
· 1ue.~.d..ette,E.. Nygren.;.:, 8... 3, 011

fl
,.R.·.,.aYm~md~ .~..S." A.ie4 9./t.j.J.....2.2. '..200. ~.: at~ his graduated' f(om Norfolk High School in Norf(llk.. Jack and Franc~s

. (Pluegel-) Kingston moved t? Wayne in.1934 and were togethernearly 60
Services were hela Oct. 25 at Lakewood MElmorip.1 Funeral Home with years. She was a membe~ of the.Grace Lutheran Church ill Wayne where

Dr. SIil~ Gore officiating. . ; '.' .' ..... . " .. ' she served as secretary and Sunday School teacher for anumber ofyears.
. Burdette KNygren, son of Albert imdAnna (Erickson) Nygren, was She was an ~vid Nebi3ska football fam "
born Nov. '22, 1917 ~t Wayne. JIe graduatedlro~n Concord Higp School SurvivQrs'include two sons andd~ughter~-in-law, Jack and Pauline
in 1936. I'I'e was a fighter pilot iii Wo:rId War II in the Army Air Corp. Be Kingston·ofB~rtoh"Mich.and Jerry and Gayle Kingston of Phoenix, Ariz.;
was owner and operator of Nygren Air $ervic,e ,at. John Bell Williams four grandchiIdreni'four great-grandchildren; one brother, Lloyd and Rose

· Field and ~as a pilot, flight instructor and designated flight examiner. Mary Pflueger of Kirksville, Mo. and one sister, Rosetta Hartwig of
Survivors include one son, Butch and Libby Nygren; one daughter, N~rfolk. ,'. .

Vicki and David Armstrong; grandchildren and great-grandchildren; She was preceded in death by her parents,...husb::md, Jack, in' 1994, one
one sister, Geneva Anderson of Colorado~nd one brother~in-hiw, AlJen' brother and one s{s,t~r: ;.... . . , '.,
St ffi d J . ""Pallbearers were Jerry Kingston. Jack Kingston, John Hochstein, Boba or , r. .';" .

He was 'preceded in death by his wife, Juanita and on(3 granddaugh- Bodenstedt, <;:onnie Haf;sler, Paul Otte and MichaelR:ush. " ,'., .
·ter;,; /" Memorials shou'ld be directed to the' Lutheran Hour.'f·' ,

, ',. . B~rial was Gr~enwood Cemetery in' W~yn~~ Schtiinach'er-Hasemann
Funeral Home inWaJ'fie was in charge of arrangements.Mary McGuirk,

Mary McGuI~k,91, of Laurel, died Thursday, Nov. 29, 2001 at Premier E,ug'eneJGene~ Bea.ma.n " .
Estates Senior Living Community in Wayne. . .
i , Services were held Saturday, DeC. 1at St. Anne's Catholic Church in Eugelle "Gene,,'Bea~an, 88, qf Sun City, Ariz., (lied Tuesday, Nov. 27,
Dixon. The Rev',Mark Tomasiewi,cz offi~iated. ".2001)nArizona., ,. . , " .

Mary Cecelia McGuirk; daughter. of John alfd Mary Ellen (Flinn~ Memorial services will be held on Saturday, Dec. 8 at 10 a.m, at Faith
McDonald, was born Feb;. 2, 1910 a~ S~. Louis, Mo. Follo~ing the death' Presbytenan Church in Sun City. " ",. " .
of her parents, she wasqdopted by Thomas and Henrietta McGuirk of Eugene L. "Gen~" Beaman, son of Waldo and Nell (Schwenk) Bea~an,

'St. Louis. The family moved to Dixoh in' 1916. She attended St: Anne's was born March 5, 1913 in Wayne. He was a 'graduate of Wayne High
Orade S'chool and Dixon' High School. Her father died in 1919 and she School and Wayne State College. On June 9, 1938 he married Bethel
cared for her mother until her death in 1967. She was then employed at Anderson. He was a graduate of Mortuary School, Kansas City, Mo. and
St; Anne's Catholic Parso'nage in Dixon and the Wayne Care Centre in moved to Fullerton in. 1943. He was co-owner of Beaman and Palmer

.Wayne until retirini into ~aurel in 1982. She was ~ member of St. Funeral Home and Beam'an and Palmer Furniture Store in Fullerton
,Anne~s Catholic Church in Dixon. She belonged to the Neighborhood unti11970 when the couple moved to Sun City, Ariz. While in Fullerton,
,Clqb and enjoyed playing cards. '. he wa:;; a member of First Presbyterian Church, Cedar River Masonic
' .. Survivors include her cousins and many friends. Lodge' #89, AF & AM, Lions Club, Tatters Club, Kemp Country Club,
" ~~She was precEided in death by her parents and three brothers. Chamber of Commerce and Board of Education member for many years.

Pallbearers were Mike, Kneifl, John Young, Kevin Garvin, .Quane Be was also a member and officer of the Nebraska Funeral Directors
., Sudbeck, Bill McGowen andRay Klleifl. " , Association~ He was currently a member pf Faith Presbyterian and 'a

Burial was in St. Anne's Cemeteryin Dixon. Schumacher-Hasemann Charter member of Palmbrook 90untry Club in Sun City.
,;Furleral Home In Laurel was in'chi;lrge of arrangements. Survivors include his wife, Bethel Beama,n of Peoria, Ariz.; two sons,

,p , ".J' ' Roger and Margaret Beairian of St. Louis,' Mo. and Ron Beaman of
D..,.,'r',a'n'.'Ce$. T7t',"n''g',st"O', 'n' , , Orange, Calif.; four grandchildren; three great-grandchildren; one broth-

1:1, .fi..1. ' .er, Donald and Ruth Beaman of Cheyel1ne, Wyo; other relatives i;lnd
'. . i, ,', 't r

Frances Kin'gston, 86; of. Wayne, died Wednesday, Nov. 28, 2001 at friends. , . ,
, Providence MedicalCente(in Wayne. '. Memorials may be directed to Fjrst Presbyterian Church in Fullerton,

· Services were held Monday, Dec. 3 at Schumacher-Hasemann Funeral Neb. 68638 or Mohammed Ali Parkinson's Research Center, 500 W.
Hom~ in Wayne; The;! Rey. JeffAnderson officiated. Thomas Road, Phoenix, Ariz. 85013...

~~~~~C~rl ~~__'~~'~~ _
'. .:

Criminal ProceediJl~~.. .', Ehrisman, Lincoln, def.and costs. ,,''1' ofAlcoho~icLiquor. Fined $400, dr.
· St. of Neb., p!tf., vs.-!3radley Complaint for Minor In St. of Neb., pItf.; vs. Sarah A. ,lic~ suspended for sox months and

· Manley, Wayne, 'def: Coin.pll:l;int Possessi'on. Fined $250 and costs. Mundahl, Laurel, def. Complaint ,six months probation.
for False Reportipg. Fjlfed' $500 St. ofNeb., pltf.; vs. Heather A. for Mi,nor In ,Possession. Fine~' ", St. of N:eb., pltf., vs. Christopher
'and costs.' , , " ' .Williamson, Wayne, def. ~~,{500 a'!1d costs;,' " .," ~" . .,iy~.: .J. Su~up, Wayne, ~ef. C?mplaint

St:of Neb., Pltf,Cys.'·~dafu L. Complaint. Jar .J: Mibor" to ,...:).$t,•.. ~.f.· Ne~;, pltf., vs.,~d.~mS,1\j,.r?rMl?OrIQ"POS~e~slOn:Fmed$2~0,
,. Bebee;WaYnlY/ def. Complaint foJ,' PosSessioIY.FinM $pOO anci'costs;, ?6,rcey,' Wayne! dee 00mp\am~ fo~'" apd cost~.: , .;- . . ,
" Pubiic Urination: Fined $123 an~ ..,St; of Nebi;' pltf:; vs. N:'lthilH Minor- In Possession. Fined $250j(f" St, of Neb,;' pItf." vs. Leonel

costs.' ' Phipps, Wayne, def. Complaint for· 'and costs. '. " ' t: P€1lma-Bibiano" Omaha, def.
St. ofNeb., pltf., vs. Nicl),plas D. MinOT 'C In Possession and St..61' Neb., pltf., vs. Michael J.! Complaint for Operating a Motor

White, Wayne, def. Compla1nt}or' Littering. Fined $510 and costs. Wendt" WaYlle, def. Complaint fori Vehicle During Su,spension or
· Minor til Possession. Fined;~~;50.0 . St:of Neb" pltf., vs. Christopher' Minor In Possession. Fined $250t Reyocation ..(Coun;t I); Speeding
and costs.... . ..' ,., Gaer,Walthill, def. Complaint for and cost~. ., ~, (Count ID; Unlawful Display of

, St. of Neb., pItf.; vs~ Christopher Public Urination. Fined $100 and '. St: Of Neb., pltf., vs. Scotjt T.} Plates or Certificates, (Count III).
M.. Kennedy" W~yne,: def. cost$. Reinhi'lrdt, Wayne, def. Complaintl Selftenced to 30 days in jail and

.Complaint .for· Assault. in the St~ of Neb" pltf., vs. Clint L: for, Minor In Possession. Fined' ordered to pay costs.
Third Degree by Mutual Consent, Craig, Wayne, def. (Jomplaint fo~ $250 Ejnd ,costs. " . ,'. . St. Of Neb., pltf., vs. Mitchell B.
Sentenced tq six months proba- Mino'r In Possession; Fined $259 St qf Neb., pItf.,0\7s. Carlo.s W. l Ebner, Wayne,. (lef. Complaint for
tion, 50 hours Community ,and costs.' ,.' .•. Maldonado-Viera, Wayne, def. Theft by Shoplifting. Sentenced to
Service, restit.ution of $608.60 a'nd " St. of Neb., pltf:, vs. Art Brur;,s, , 'Complaint for Reckless. Driving.' 25. hours Community Service.
le.tter of apology." ",", . " .. Wa.¥n~,' def. '. ,Complaint' .fOr' Fin~d, $15.0 and costs.' '. St. of Neb., 'pltf., VB. David M.
· Sf. of Neb., pltf.; vs. Nicholas G. Violation of Open Burning ban.' St. of Neb., pltf., vs;' Russell W,: Stoddard, Wayne, def. Stop Sign

Fined $100 and costs. Hrouda, Wayne, def. Complaint for violation. Fined $50 arid costs.
St. of Neb" pltf:, vs. Jeff Planer, Driving While Under the Inflm;n~e; " .

Ashland, def. Complaint· for
Issuing' Bad Check.. fined $150
and cos.ts anI;! n;stitution of $80.,

" St.bf Neb., pltf., vs. Shirley A.
, Decock,Norfolk, def,' Complaint

for' Assault. in the. Third Degree .
" 'I' ",".

(two counts). Sentenced to 24
hours in jail and costs.' ., '"

1_. :." St. 'of Ne~., pItf., v~. p~:ur'A'~.

,'., ;Bender, Carroll, def. Compiaint'
for. Disturbing the, Pea,ce. Fined,
$150 and costs.
..St. ~f Neb~, pltf., vs. Brent Allen
Bor~owski,Wayne,def. Complaint
for Minor In Possession.' Fined
$250 and costs. , , ..',;. '

St. of Neb., pitf.; vs. Troy J.
Malone, Wayne, def. Complaint for

,Minor '. In Possef;sion., Fined $250.
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National Newspaper
Association .

Sustaining Member 2001'

Publisher- lames R. Shanks ",
General Manager - Kevin Peterson ' ' .

Receptionist/Circulation - Connie Schutte.
Advertising & Classified Manager

Amanda Hank
Advertising - Jan Stark

Assistant Editor- C1ar~ Osten .. ',
As~istilnt Editor - Lynnelle Sievers
Office Manage~ - Linda Granfield ,;

Composition Foreman - Alyce Henschke
Composing

Megan Haase anq Kristy Stark
Press Forem.an - AI Pippitt

Pressman ~ Chris luft
Darkroom Technician 

General Produ~tio~ - Karl Nelson
, Columnist - Pat'Mej~rhenry .

Publisher Emeritus,~ Bill Richardson
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Official Newspaper
of the City of Wayne,
County of Wayne and

State of Nebraska

. . SUBSCRIPTION RATES ) .,' . ,
In Wayne, Pie'rce, Cedar, Dixon, Thurston, CufT'ji~g, Stanton and'
, Madison Coun,ties; $33.00 per year. ,In-state; $35.00 per year.

Out-state; $48.00 per year. Single copies 75 cents.

I
-I"~~"~I Prize winning

. Newspaper 2001
. I~.....Ill. .Nebraska Press Asc.

PosTMAsnR;
"AS:ldress Service Requested"
Send. address change to The
Wayne Herald, p.O. Box 70,
Wayne, Nebraska, 68787

5.erving Northeast Nebraska'a
, Greatest Farming Area

Established in 1875; a news
paper published weekly on
Thursday. Entered in the post
'office and periodiCal postage
paid. at Wayne, Nebraska
68787. '

GRANDPA, 1 PlZAY~O ~orz
Nf:BRASKA \0 W,l'-l,
Bur GOD DiDN 'f

ANSW~r< MY PRAY~RS, ..

of .personal Business) has rated the
Nebl,'aska College Savings Plan the.
~'TOP plan in the,Country!"

State Treasurer Lorelee Byrd
has announced that "Smart Money'
(the Wall Street Jounial magazine

Savings :plan receives top h01JQr

By Ed Howard
Statehouse.Correspondent
Nebraska Press As~ociation

GapitalNews

Putting things into perspectiv~
. '. .' . \

ly freeze ih one of those scrunched defeat. After aU, there are those Grandpa can respond: "Yes, He
'up, whiney, juvenile faces he likes who really do pray for the did, He said "no." You peed to gl;lt
to make. . " Huskers. . used to that. If YOU; do'n't believe
. ' Since this season has religious A 'youngster might sliY: me, ask a Red Sox fan."
significance for a great many peo- "Grandpa, I prayed for Nebraska And if that isn't sufficient, ask:a
pIe, they can take a verYimlctical to win, but God didn't answer my Red Sox fan who gOes to Notre
and useful Jesso,n from NU's prayer." Dame. . ~

advantage of," Byrd said. LBI003
was passed during the 2000
I,.egislative session. The plan began
accepting contributions on Jan. I,
2001.

According to ,Treasurer Byrq, over
$~5 million ha~ Ol;len contributed in
the first 10 'months ofthis year and
over 6,200 accounts have been

i opened, The plan is structured to
provide maximum flexibility to
anyon13 wanting to save for college
or othe.r higher educational expens
ell. There are no age, income.ot res
idency requirements. The funds
can be used at any c()llege, P11blic or
private, nation~ide; You can even
open an account for yourself and
you don't have to be a full-time stu-
dent.. .
. "What better gift co'uld you!give
this hoUday season?" asked Byrd.
"Saving and providing' for a friend
o'l'19ved,one'$ education is a gift
that wiIllast a lifetime. And, if you
open an account before pee. 31,
2pOl, you will qualify for a
Nebraska income tax deduction on

: this year's return." ,
: Multiple Investment,options and
a low cost structure were men.
tioned as favonible features of the

· >,Marcile Thomas, Administrator Group, PC. ." the physicians and staff at the Nebraska plan. The NebraskaiJlan
of. Provi~ence Medical Center in Although the Northeast Northeast Nebraska Medical al~o provide~ a state income tax

· WaYny has anIlOuhCed that a lease Nebraska Medical Group practice Group, PC and look forward to a deduction for contributions t6 the
,. agreement has been entered into has. been purchased by Mercy continuance of that relationship. plan, no age or' resi~ency require

between . Providence Medical Medical System, the hospital cori- We are hopeful for a positiv'ework- ments and the flexibility to use
,Center and Mercy Medical Systems tinues to rem,ain under the owner- ing relationship with Mercy funds at schools anywhere in the
'of Sioux:,qity, Iowa for. the clinic' ship of the Missionary Benedictine Medical Systems as we strive' to country. '.
'spac~' "now" occupied by the Sisters. " ,provide quality healthcare to all Starting Jan. 1, 2002 withdra~ls

i Northeast· '. Nebraska: Medical ~ "We have enjoyed ~orking witJ,1. ' the residents of our service area," for college expenses will be com-
. , . ... Th .d pletely Tax Free, bothfederally andChantber ann0 unces ,,-om--,a_ss--:aI_.__~_~_at_th~eS..:.-.ta_te--,le:,o-ve_I._--:..:..-.:..-.

hew board ,members The Wayne Herald
.. "'.114 Main street Wayne, NE 6878740'~-375-2600

. PUBLICATION NUMBER USPS 670-560
\.' ."

There are those among us who
need to get a grip. on the spirit of
the holidays. Sinc~ Nebraska lost
to (Jolorado, some people have been

. acting as though they'd been sen·
tenced to life in a dentist's chair. Or
like they'd found out that Tom
Osborne was a closet liberaI Take
it' easy.' It was one football game.

. "Thel,'e are still blessings to pe
·counted.

F<;ir one thing, it happened after
, ThankSgiving. That was a blessing.
; Think of how many more people
Iriight h;;tve thrown up if the,Y'd.
been watching that debacle after
stuffing themselves with cranber
ries and pumpkin pie all day!

For another thing, the state was'
relieved of a certain anxiety, allow-
ing everyone to relax and look for
ward to Christmas' and Hanukkah' ,i I

and such.
Whatever Husker fans worry

about next, they won't have to
worry about who NU will play in
the Rose BowI And another good
thing: You won't have to listen to
any of that, "What do you want for
Christmas this year?" and, "What I
really want, is for Nebraska to win
the national championship."

Now, Nebraskans can make
Christmas wishes ofgenuine value.
For one thing, they' can wish for
Ste.ve Spurrier's face to permanent-

In its December issue, "Smart
Money" provides readers an analy
sis of the various state collegesav~'
ings plans and Nebraska's plan'
garnered the coveted "Top Plan"
rating.

Trea,surer Byrd, whose .QfJ:tce
administers the program, said, "We
are very pleased at the continued
national attention to our Nebraska
College Savings Plan. Earlier this
year nationally known expert Joe
Hurley designated Nebraska's plan
as a "5 Star" plan and Kiplinger's
Magazine in its September issue
called Nebraska's plan one of the

'. . '.' . .. . . top four plans in the country. This,New: establish,ment,. continued national exposure con-
, , . . '.' . firms the great work our State

Easy Rider Ranch is rl.owopen for busin~ss.Owners of"the; S~nators,.· the Governor and the
ne'\V facility are LaYern. and Lisa Mey~~ of rural Hoskins. Treasurer's Office did to make our
In.structor/.t.rainer, Rae.lene Cleveland, specializes in horse... plan "the NationaICampio.n"ofcol- /

lege savings plans..,; , .
~a?ship, ~hovrmanshiJ?' halter, w~s~ern pleasure, west~rn "Our Nebrask~ State Senators
rldmg, tral1, barrel racmg, and remmg. Chad Day speCIal. passed the law the Governor

,izes in: ro~ing, l~.eading and heeling. Training and individ·'signed the I\lW and the Treasurer's
" iial orgroup instruction for riqers and horses are available' Office worked to develop a program

for all levels of exp~rie~ce. . ,. that, all Nebraskans could take

'Leaseagrkemeif,t announced

If you have questions, contact
oUr billing office to see how thi/!
would affect your rate.
Grainland Road
" We will have a survey ~rew' from

,Kirkham Michael on" Grainland
Road from Maple Street west tq
'pheasant Run' intersection .. later
thismon'th. They will be preparing
preliminary' designs fotpaviIig
that section of road. . .
Questions

Phone us at 375-i733 or e-mail
.cityadmin@cityofwayne.org

t'etters Welcome

By LowenJohns~m,

City Administrator ,

.The following individuals wen~ member of the. Wayne Area
recently electe.d to' the Wayn~Area Chamber of Commer<::e and Wayne
Chamber of Commerce Board of A,mbassadors for many yars.

, Difectors and will .serve .a three~ . Jack was very instrumental WIth
IT ····Z· 'd Z' .year term. the renovation p~oject for thenO'l azz e ,. .... Theboafd'welcbmed Galen Chamber of Commerce building
.. ' ; . ' .'. , 'Wiser,JackHausmann and John after the fire this past year. His

More'than 150 people we~~ on hand at Riley's Convention',' Sinniger. 40bbies include bowling, golf and
. Center for the "Holidazzle • Ptittin' on the Glitz" event ' Wiser and 'his wife Kathy came (;onstruction.
sponsored l>Y the, Main Street Wayne Program. The., tothecommunity as ~ollege' Stu" Born and raised in La Crosse,
evening's activities including bidding on a number of:, den~s more 9Uill 27years ag9 Imd Wisc., John and his family have
wreaths, hor'douevers, musical entertainment and social:."c fell ill love With Wayne. . lived in Wayne for. the past five
bing. Main Street Wayne is also sponsoring several othe.~ >sPrlcn ~..as .~e~n ~m... p~oyed h~t· years.
activities this month including the Parade of Lights arid" . a. e.·lnadlO..n.a .' athn .. S.,s.I~ee.. V.ls .:; John began. \yorki'ug for
...• '. .' ". '. . arnva an IS now e eIllor Ice' 9hartweU's' (formerly PFM) 18

Llvmg WlOdows on Thursday, Dec. 6. President and Diiector.' . years ago, having started as a stu-
He and his wifehave two grown dent employee at the Un,iversity of

children. He was elected to the Wisconsin in La Crosse.
Chamber Board many years ago When the opelling at Wayne
and now looks forward tQ being a State College fofthe Director of

. Letters, f~om readers are welc~~~. They should be ti~ely, part of the Board of Directors Dining Services was brought to hi~
brief (no longer than one type-written page, double spaced) 'again.';" attention, he and his wife almost
and must contain no libelous statements. We reserve the righ, Jack Haus~ann is a gradu;te of turned down the offer without com
to edit or reject any letter. '" Kearney State College. A former ing to see the college or the com.'

Letters published must have the author's name, add~e$s and ; teacher, Jack is currentlY,ll busi- rni..mity. All it took was one visit to
. telephone number~The author's name will be printed with the . ness owner in WAyne. He has peen Wayne and they wero iimpressed
letter; the address and the telephone number will be necessary a New York Life Agent for the past with what they saw - n~t only at
to confirm the author's signature. . . '. 141/2years. . tho college, but of tho city as well.'

,The Wayne ~erald editorial staff writes all.headlines. ijc is a member of Our Savior John and CU'rolyn have two sons,
Lu'{heran Church and has been a and consider Wayne their "hoine."

Letters,~ ~_

Blooci donations make. difference
· Dear Editor,' adults is an' American tradition.

: Did'you kJ10W just one blood . By taking justa little bit of time
donation makes a difference? Just' Americans like you can, save.1ives

"one donation from you can save up - pint by pint. Donating' blood is
.to three lives; Every'tllree second:> fast,s~mple and safe, and most
som'eone needs blood.' .' importantly, it saves lives in your'

Did you know that over foul' community; . .;. '
million All1ericans need blood The $iouxland Community
transfusions every year? Blood Bank will be.' il}Wayne at

· The winter season is a crucial Providence Medical Center on
time for. blood donations:. TIle' ThUrsday, Dec. 27, froin 8:30 a.m.
Siouxla~d: .' Community 'Blood to 3 Ii.rn~ .: .,' .'

, Bank invites you tomakea differ- Wonder what it: feels like to
enceinyour community by donat- save someone's Iife?Become a'.
ing at your cpmmuMty blood blood donor 'and you will. '

'drive. " '. Jennifer Zimmerman,
Blood donations by healthy Donor Consultant

:City to cover issues at
,its Ilext council meeting

qtyCouncH
"The City" Council will meet

. 1:,' '., •. ,
TUesday, Dec. 11.at 7 p.m. in City
Hall at Third and Pearl Streets.
Activity Center
. '. The discussionoffooting design
.' for orie section of the south wall
that is built to accommodate

· futur13iexpansion .', was resolved.
Late .delivery of.final·· bluepdnts
cailed for additional' rebar after
th~ fooHng section was poured.

The footing section was built to
carry the e,xisting wall plus a

" future expansion IO\ld plus an 80
,percent' additional" safety factor
with substantiallymor13 concrete
;lOd 10percent le.sssteel rebar.

, The project engineer and a. second
, struct)lr\ll engineer both approved
the fpoting as built.' .
Future electric rates ,,'

At the Dec. ~8 council meeting,
we will' have a proposal to
increase Wayne electrical rates by
six percent beginning with the
February billiilg statement. This.
would be for all users and is' cal
culated to cover- thell.5 percent
incr,ease last January in'our cos~
to purchase power front NPPD'
e,n<t the six percent \ncrease in
N;PPD rates beginhing January
2002. .

._ l
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Winside grappier Bran:do~ $'u'ehlputs',the squ¢eze'on Ositiond's' Mike G~nsebonl during tIiefiJ?~ls ()f the' i$O.po~nd ','
weight c1a:Ss,attheCreightonInvit~hist Saturday. Winside won the team title with 202poinis as each c>fthe 14 wrestlers
garnered at ieast one win." . i; . . •

four ~ach: while" Alissa' Dunklatl
and Amy Ha;r<;ier .netted three'
each.' Erin: Jarvi and ChristirHl'
GathjJ ta'nied two apiece...
, The:; Blue Devils were out
rebounded, 27-~O'with Hochstein
D'ettiIig sixearoms to lead Wayne. '

Monday in Sioux City, Wayne
feU t'Q: Sioux City Mrest, 50-46.
Kari Hochstein scored 13 points to
lead the Blue Devils.' Wayne was
'9-23 from the foi.Illin¢.

There were po results turned in ':
. to the W~yne Herald on thi~ COIl
test. '"

Wayne will play at Schuyler on
Friday with the varsity piaying'at
6:15 p.m.:,' ,

Thursday, December 6, 2001

fheWayil~ 'girls bas~etball
team .• beg~'n.' a new era last
Thursday ~sJi.mGagner took over
tnEfcoaching helm ftomJohn
McClarneri..

Q-agne.r's troops fell to Battle
CrQel( in the season opener, 40~34.

Wa5:rie,jumped out to a 7-0 lEiad
an~,had a 11-6 advanhige heading
to t1i\lsecohd' quarter. . '

WaYne trailcd2i-17at the half
and'iwere out-scored 14-4 in the
thi~¥quitrterbefore 11 fourth quat
ter'raIIy tig;hteredth~mar~n. :

K~ri, Hochl;ltein led Wayne with
eigllt •..... points, with, . Lindsay
Stoltenberg,l\aria Keiler, Allison
Hapsenand Mary Boehle scoring

WaynE!s~niorJeffPippitt(20) and junior Ryiin.Schllleits
leap'f6r are1?oUlid during firsthalf actioq. of Wayne's sea~
so!fopening\vin•.TlieBlueDevils will host Logan View on
Fri'day 'before fraveling to, play to-ranked Columb~s
La~eviewon Saturday. _ " " . ':'

Wayne "gals'drop,(i',·
pltirdfcage, gam;'es

1 ',-" , ) :,

~~$ t9 drive pa"t a Battle, Wayne senio~ guard Brad, H()chstein gets past Iiis Battl~
~,Devils h9~e open~r last 'C.reek 4ef~nd~rell: tPu~,~~'~~,q,ringtw~ ~(hi~ ga~e-~t,g~ 16 .
:~,. ; >i,"'" ,'. , ' points ,', ' " ., "" .

Wins·de.'~r~stler~rd6mil1atefielaat·.:...•.. ,;' <"111 ,,,," ';"<>' ..«' . ,,~ ... ',' .., "..··,'i\' ,. '..' •... ,. ,

,~,~~~,g~,9~nJrig~C.~~.ighton,J<)~:r!i~Yf: .'
'" Th~r" Wiri~ide' wrestling ,tea~ /.1 'Wit~' Briuldon Suehl at 130, Josh . wre~t1ers at di,fferent weights." 'Bye;Lost ~y pin; Won ~-5; Won by

•?pened .the ~00.1-?~?2 season 17';' SJlKaq5,~ and Mike Tomaselt at Winside r~su1ts.at Creighton pin;Lost 15-3; , " ,
Impre~slve fI,lS?lOn' as Paul Solp" he~vyWeight. 103"'-Jesse TheIS (3rd):~ost ,189-Tom: ' SchwedheI~
'troops rack~d, up 202 ,Pointsiin Sllehl'won. his quarterfinal by pin; Bye; Won 7-4; Won by pin. (2nd): Won by pin; Won by plP.l
~iiming the Creighton InXif¢/ ';, match by' a~-i margin before win- ,112-Bo BrummeIs (2nd): WOf'/- 6-1; ;4ost by pill to Mat); Sage

,,; The Wildeat~ filledall.14 we~ght,~i~~ the~eipifi!lals and ~ha~pi- Bye: Won b~ pin; Wonby pin; ~os~ of Creighton:; , • " , "
classes' for tpe firs~, tllne/ s~n~e,' I ~n~9ipIJ,1atch by pin. Sue~l need- 7-15 m overtIme to Evaf'/- Bowder of 215:--;oU~~, ' :rrI~ce (3rd):
,Nebraska went tw a 14,welght cd, just~1:591 tQ sticlt Osmond's ,Pender., .' . Bye; Won by pm; Lost8-0; Won by
dass set-up II) the. mid 90'~. .... .' Mik~ Gansebomin the finals. ' 119-James NeeI (DNP)i Lost pin; Won by pin. ",
i. Another first fO,rthe ~il~cats! $qk 'Non a '2-p d,ecision from by'l(ill; WOll 9-2; I;,0,st9-1. . 275~Mik¢ '. Tom~$ek Ost):
came whe,~.ev~ry wrestler won,atl ;,Eric MarshaU of Norfolk Reserves . 125-:--Jared J aeg~r (2nd): Bye; Won by pin;. Won by pin; Won
least one match' in '. the 'seili,6Ii· 'in. tre.s'{m:~ifin'al~ before pinning Bye; Wonby pin; Won 5-3; Lost 3- by pin in 5:'-8, over Mike LewiJ,l of
openi'ng tourn~rri.~nt." . ". Ja:soh H~fer otNeIigh~ba~dale in . 1 to Ryan Tillema: of. Neligh- Norrolk~." ' .. '., ..... "., '; .
,"! don't len0w ifwe've ¢ver)lad,a .' just.l:37,oft?e~nalf Oakdale.,' .' .' WAKEF.'I~Ln:SAN~Y Jens.eIl
me~t ~hereevery ~restl~r'Y0n at, : To.'masekpmned hl~ way to first . ~30-Brandon SuehI (1st): was the TroJ,al1s first matclJ. Win-
least ooe match,". a jubilant Solt .pl~c~, inchi.d~ng a;l?in over Bye; Won 9-1; Won by pin; ~OLl;by net sinc~, 198J W~t1lapin. inthe
sai~. ' '. Norfollt's Mike LewiIi in the pin in 1:59 dver Mike Gansebom first round consolations at 215

Whiside,' out~dis.tanced. final~... .' , of Osmond.' pounds. It was the TroJan~' only
Crei&htoIi by3t' points' while BoBrummels,Jared Jaeger and 135-Nathan Stevens (DNP): . threepo~ntsofthe meet.

. Neligh~Oakdale settle~ fot thi~d Toni Sch~edhelm each placed Won by pin; Lost by technical fall; Winside's grapplers defeated
with 148 ,points~: P~nde'r netted runri.er-up~'.-I" Bye; Won 3-1; Lost,in OT. Wisner-Pilger in dual ac.tion of'/-

" 135 arid Elkhorn Valley, 107 while "It was a great stiut to the sea- 14O-:-Dan Morris (DNP): .Lost Tuesday, 45-27.
(~smond and Ran~olph netted 87 son,". Sok addeq. "Our .condition- by technical fall; Won by pin; Lost There w~re' just six matches as
e11eh~ .. ," ...•. . .... '. .ing ',was good and everyone con- by pi..ry,. '.' the other weight classes were for-

Nqrfolk R()serves,. PlainVIew, .' tributed."i' 145-Travis KoII (3rd): Bye; feited by either temp.
Crqfton, . Laurel-Concord, Roctt,·'.· Wihside will compete in a b;'i.an- Won 12-2; Losi6-2; Won 4-2; Won Nathan Stevens (135) and Milte
C~unty; Clearwater; Creighton gulat with Pender andWest Point by forfeit. . TpIllasek (275) each won by pin
JVs and Wakefi,eld rounded out Central' Catholic on ThursCiay 152--Josh Sok (1st): Bye; Won ~hile Collin Prince won 7-5 at .215
the field of teams iIi order;, , ' before takhig part iIi the North by pin; Won i-o; Won by pin in poun(ls. ,

I.t was. Wakefield's ,first· Ben4 Invite on Saturday. 1:37 over Jason Hofer of Neligh- Brflndon S1,lehllosta5.-4 deci-
wrestling meet since theearly 70's So~ Eiaid all wreEitlers must be Oakdale. sion at 130witll Brandon Bowers
as the program wasreinstate~"c~rtitied for'dirotr.ict weight by 160-Eric l\Iorris (3td): Bye; . (145) and Ben Bokemper (171)
this fall under the tutilege of' Christmas al1d despite the solid Lost 2-1; Bye; Won 6-5; Won 6-0; each lost by pin. .
Justin Smith" ..' .., showing in the opener, therewill Won 2-1" . Dan Morris and Kassius

, Ten of the 14 grapplers earned mos~ likeiy be someshhffiing of . 171-Katlip. pokorny (DNP): Holdorf each won JY matches. '
m~dals including three champion~ . " " ' . .

BlfteiiJevilsJdownBattle Creekinhoiri~'·openerby14,, ,'_ " _,

\Vayneboys open·s~asonwithvictory
,'" ",- "- ~" '- - , ,

Ii:

,Rocky. Ruhl'sWayne boys b:;ls- 'Hansen and Jon Ehrhardt each
ketbi:tU team opened the season scored eight points and Caleb
irilpressi\rely last Friday'night at Garvin tallied four. Ryan
home with a 64-50 victory overa Schmeits added three points anej.
Bkttle Qteekteam that returned Jeff Pippitt along with Bryan
f~~r starters.>; ,__ , ' -, Fink scored two ea~h.., ,',
i'Wayn,e ledlZ-'l() after the ,first Wayne won the battle 'of the
quarter!' and, :31-26 at half b~fore, boards, 39-30 with Brad Hansen'
op()ning a:47-36)()ad after three le!iding the way ;v:ith nine caroms
quarters ofplay. Wayne out~scoted' .' while Hochstein had six and
the" visitors iLl each of the fout ' , Pippit~!five. ' - -,".
quarters. __ , ,'_ ,Vollt di,shed out six assists "and ,

;'1 wa~ pleased with the way our· Hochstein had four. Wayne was 7" '
ltids pl~lYed together," Ruhl said. 9 Jromthe free throw lirie and the
"Ialsolikedo\.U;' help defense. The Blue Devils committed 13
gUys' did anic~ jqb, of finding the, turnovers while Battle Creelt had
ballarid helping as well, as keep-' 14 while hitting'12 of 15 free
ing traclt of the man they were throw attempts. "
,coVeri(ig." -, '," _. . , The Wayne JV's aiso !Von, 59-33

F'irst-Hme,starting point guard 'as Chris Nissen led the way with
Ric' V'ol~ drew-praise frOln Ruhl 12 points while Brady JIeithold
for his way of pushing, the ball had 10 and Ryan Schmeits, seven.
wlletithe!Jtealt presented itself. Heath Dickes, Bryan Fink, and

"We got a lot of people involved Milt Sturm scored six each with
an~ wh;en the playerscame inqff Travis Luhr, Ryan Bix and Aus#n
the bench, they produced," Ruhl Leighty netting fourlilach. '
added. "O,uriguys really responded ',' Wa,yne will host Logan View ?n
well tb what we asked them to do." Friday before playing' at top-
~rad Hochstefn led Wayne with ranked Columbus Lakeview' on

H~point~ .with l3rl,ldy'Heithold Saturday. The l3lue Dfilvils also
.adding Ha.nd RicVolk,: 10; Brad host Sphuyler on'lliesday..

" " ' ..., ,.' :.-. .", .
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... The 'Cats won the board battle",
. 43-34. ¥artin and Lesley •.'

'. Menken each dished put four
assists and WSC colnmitted 19
iPrhqvers ~hil~ forcing 2;3.' .' .. '

.Martin was also etedited with : .
three' steal~: 'WSCwill begin
N.SlC play this wee~end as they
tra,vel to play Bemidji State on
Friday before playing at
Minnesota-Duluth, Saturda-the
preseason NSIC favorite. Game:
time Saturday is 3:30 Il.m. while ~

Friday's ga,me is at 5:30 p.m...

.WSC; 7~York: 6~ ,
WSC: Karen: Hochstein, 24;

Tracy, Williarrisbn, .16; Dodie'
, MaI'tin; 11; Rpchelle Sohl, 8; l\ari
Belak, '9; Lesley Menken, 4;.
Christi Williams, 4; Kim Hefner,
3{ KariTorgerson, 2. FG's: 29
63-46%; FT's: 15-18-83%.
RECORD: 3-2.

. 'D
'. " MERCURY'

119 E. Third St. -Wayne, NJ; 68787
402-375-3780 or 800-467-3780

2B. ': TheWa)Tlle Herald, Thursday, December 6, 2001 . ' .' .'. ''',~' ,','.,', " . . , ....,

'Cats, tg hit road this weekendlQri,NSICpIay

WaMneState :galsdefeat¥:ork
.~:..." !.>, - ~ ,

~t- ;', ~t-

1 ,': ': ~ I', t '1 ,,-' , " .. /~ ,':' I,... ~ "

Lesley Menken drivea to the bucket'during the 'Cats win
over YorkCoJIege.' onT,ue'sday:. i~, tliFe A.lldJt~riwn.;Wayne
Statewi1rta~ea: tIiJ:'~e~glline wln ~~reak to ~e,midji Stat~

, onFri4~y;o . '~" ". " .' ,,'.,'. . '/ I .

Left, Wa;"e siaks Karl Belaii,.a'~sl1fuanf4"; EJkhorn,:"Waynewte$tl~rs
pusts up a shot against Yoi~;d\l.ririg s~corid half aCt~on, . '" '.! ',' ~,

.. Tues~ay.Above,Tracy Willil:t~sprigE;tSpast aYo~k~efend~, SP'11-.t du~,'I:s',.' PIa'.c·}'e
er fo'r an:' easy two points. Wi1li~insQn}>()ur,e4 in 16 points as '. .

,.the 'Ca~shnprovedto 3-~ oli t~~,~seasonwhilewhining their .' , '. .{

thirdconsecutivegame,:,ir,/ " ..·seventh at York
../'.0 .•... ' ..... . . ." .' . . •. . . ' .. ';:<Jt' ." . '.' I ..:",

l.j4#1/f! I:. C.()nc0 rd gir Isopensf!it~Qltivith W:'~~ing'i::'::'jU~~rig~e~t . ~r~;~~10:;::t~d Central a~d

~'ri(ii~v'e~CoieridgeICroftp'n;,.!9Y.~,l(JJl·.;,. '.. :~~£~~~~~,~~:h~fC:~:~*'~:~~:t~;,~~:
. The Laurel-Concord: girls and ,44-41. . . C' C .' •.... and Ton Cunningha'm were also in' before a 21-1 scoring run over the' Schuyler, 4(}-26 in a mis-leading the tournament and needed just
boygbas~etbaUtearr.isopeAedthe~ The Lady Bears l,lsed aggres- double figures with 10 ·each.while 'final eight minutes. . .' score. 1:4~ tosHck ~uperior's Jed Renz ~
200t-20~2~a:mpaignswith di~ei';; \ . sive offense to hold off a stubborn Maggi Reco?,' and S:llel~y7)rrI'e\n;ll'.~'w.eplaY,ed aver, P?ysical tea~ On the ;mat it was Wayne com~" ' the finals., . Ii."/,

entresultslastvveeketld...••' • Coleridge t~a~"i: LI~urel~Concor~ ~ach ad.~~~:~~~~,...., '~.,~~",;-1j~ ~t..~Jnt~!i strg~~'Ro~~, player~",. ,....i~~.out"on,Jop, 26~~.?"put?ith th~': .. ';·, ~~f'" .• L >,,", ..•. .,
$u.'~.i.~'.I{br'~tid"!."li~B~!:irs·def¢··t,(j(f I d 20 16 't th 'half d Q626 ,.'. Schroeder posted a double-dou-,.. : .. ',Koranda sa,.l«. 'We really .stepped. Blue Devils forfeiting four.w.'eight' Josh Pieper at Dani:l Schuett

CoNri~~e:\';:19..:3.t'~b~iof~:.'4$~Hiiig'~~er three\;r~r~r~:bi:;:yJY- ... '. hIe with 11 rebounds as well. . :,·tpour pressure late in the third classes, Schuyler took advantage each'placedrunner-up with Pieper
CrQftoIi on ':Friday;, 53~29( wp.ile ' Susan Pritdi'a:fd:i%d the'win-' Against Crofton the game 'was.i 8harter apd the fOuI~h quarter to of the 24 free points. • falling to Paul Sutton of Wahoo in
Chl.y~OI1 Steele's boys. fell . to ners with 1$ pOInts while Lqni' close through' three quarters ot" r 'pull away. I felt the game however, Dan Reinhard~' (i35), Dana···· the finals ~hile Schuett feU to
Croffon in 'the'opener l~lst Friday, . .' Recob netted 1,2. Emily Schroeder play with the Bears leading, 32~2~ '~was closet than the score indicat- Schuett (160) and Kevin ModreU .Ad~m Hoffrrian of' Crete in the

,'. .... . "ed." ..... ; ..' (189) all WQiJ., by pin with Matt [mals ofhis'first varsity invitation-'
: Katie J>et~rs poured in 16 points Nelson (125) notching a 15-2 win al. .

.B·' ·0····:. W'···.··.·'.' ',·1,.IN'. G'·. 'R'.E'.' '" S·UL··T'"., J'.'.'., : ;to lead' the! way :with Susan and Josh Pieper (152) winning by : Josh Widner placed third at 103'Pritchard and Lam Recob scoring' a 10-1 margin. ' and Josn Hartwell was fourth'" a,t
13 each and Emily Schroeder, Josh Widner' (103), Justin 145., .,:' .. . .
·nine. AshleYPatefield rounded out Modrell (112); Dustin Lutt (119); ~I was pleaseli with our overall

b· ., h't't b . ,the scoring wit!} two points. Casey Campbell (140); Josh team, effort/' Murtaugh said.roug.· 0 you y: < Schroede,r hauled down a team- Hartwell (14.5) were each' defeat- "Havmg half of our wrestlers
high 12 rebounds with her and ed." . . I mecl€ll isMm~thing we can build.Mid' . L .' "" Peters dishing' o~t 'four assists . . ' , on.~'" .... \: ,; ,.' e 0 ee:Qnes.~a(:h.. Schroe~f,)i' also notched Hartwell w'as decisic:ined by just 'WaYne' w.ill compete at West

.' .',/ ; .' . ,..... . .. , .... three steals. a single poin't, 12-11 a.nd ',poines liJ,vite" on Saturday.,

'.W,·"'" : ....ijtie:U.:·, ..t···.toIIn.;g",e,' ======== ,The Laurei~Concord boys start- Campbell was decisioned, 7-4. ". . ·.~~yA~"~estiits at YO~k:i:v..
'. ed out slow, scoring just three In JV action, Andrew Lowe lost ' J03-,1osh Widner (3rd): Won
\ ',', ..... . .'. . . ' points in. the first 'quarter as 15~landBr~ndonPilgerlostby bypih;~ost11~O';Wonbypiii;Won'
; 1221 N',Lincoln ~Wayne, NE 68787 . Groftoriled9-~·.,<: .... ;'. . pin.,' •. I .' '" ... ,' 7-~,~0Ye.fJ,asonP~f1stererofGrand

...~~~~~....._-----------------~_ ...........-----...,;.-----....;"...;;.--.. The Warri'ors led 21-17 at the "Wewre,stledprettywell'conSlg-" Is~and, Northwest..
Monday Nigh'tLadies '1' NEN DryWall. 19 21 halfahd: 31-Za afteJ"thre'e quar- ering it was the firstvatsity " 112;LJust;in ModreIl (DNP):
Stadium Sports 12.5 3.5 City league (Men's) . ,Ghost. ' , . 17 23 'j.e.rBSJ"a,0fkI?e·.,IEaJ.rw·"m'\' 'l'e. d";t"h'.~e":B'ea:r's'.W1':t'h' • action for'I1lany of our wrestlers." Los~ bYVin twice. , "
$wan's', 9. 1 Harder/Ankeny 35.5: 20.5' High Series and Carnes: Murt:mghsaid,' '. . ,;-' 119-Dustin Lutt' (DNP): Lost
Candyland D.C8,5 7,5 Tom's Body Sh.. 35 , 21 Jayme. B.argholz, 247- :' .2.. pO,rhts wI.·tlj,'E'ri.cNel.'.soi,l scoring At the York Invite :';·ia~t· bypintwice. ". .'~. ..;Legends 8 8 Melodee Lanes 3,3 23 " . , .... .'. ; ,.' ., . ..

. . '653,' Melode.e .. lanes, t>ightand. Ma~¢. M~ng'anaio, five. Satur.d.ay,,·j .W.. ayne pla.ced' s.. ev.·ent.h.'. 125-Matt .Nelson (1st): WonKorner Mart 8 8. " Grone Repair, 30 26. . .. .. ,-
Village Inn' f 9'. Badger Boys 27.5 28.5 .975-2850. ' . ¥assidy~~uhalfetl • added fovr in the ll-team field with 78 bY" pin; Won by pin; Won by pin

, Car Quest 6< 10 . Godfather's 26:5 ~9.5, Randy Bargholz( 2~5- State National. imd Tyl~r Stingley, two. . points.', . over Jed Renz of Superior. ..
Midland .Equip,5 '11' Wildcat Lounge 25.~ 30.'5. 695; Adaf'D Wuestewalcli Bank & Trust t Nelson led' tlie 'Bears on' the ~cliuyh)r won, the team title 130--0PEN ,
t:tigh CC!m~s and Series: . Pilc-N-Vision J" 25 31 . 245; M,ike Varley, 241- Compan,"'y', ~oards: with~i~ caroms while with 123 points with Crete net- '139-Daniel . Rel,nhardt
Leslie Bebee~ 218-598.' Heritage Homes 22 34 '628; Jayme Barghofz, . ~ang~naro hiled fiv~. Laurel out~ ting 112 and David City, 104.5. (DNPl! Lost by pi,nj Lost 15-9.
JuneBarer,203~510; WayneVetsClub21 35 237; Dustin Baker, 210; J'16West' 1st St. reboundedCrofton,SO-20.' Wah90 as fo¥rthwith 97 points .' 14o-Casey Campbell (DNP):
Leslie Bebee, 218-212-" High Series and Carnes: Kim. Baker, 296; Mike Wayne,NE. 375-1130 j, "We didn't hit our open shots followed by York with 94.5 and . Lost~~8; Lost 7-3. .' " ,
598;' Candy Guill, 191_ Sid Preston, 248; Joey Bentjeh, 202; Bob Member FDIC'" . ~~d. Crofto~'s lI:ggressive play hurt Grand Island Northwest with 145-Josh Hartwell (4th):
513; Linda Gehner, 494; Johnson, 618; Gustafson, 202; Kevin R .. ' ... our offeJ,lslve eiecution," Steele. 94.5. Lost 17-2; Won 12-7; Won by pin;
,N'ett'l"e Swanso'n, 193·-.· Godfather's Pizza, Peters, 201-200. AINBOW' sla' 'd' '.'., F' 1'1" nr '.' S· . L t b'" . . 'j •.I.. "... : 'J " ... .0, owmg ~vayne was upenor, os y pIn. '. .
521; Sharon McQuistan, 1104-3045. ·w ., ~.,., 152~osh Pieper (2nd): WQn
18'9,' L'esl'le' B·e'b.ee'·"6·.-1'0· Joe.y Johnson, 246-201; '. I.N.··.D.SHIE.L.,.·O ' . \, '.. . '. .'. ".. 131'2' W··· b d ~ It L' t 12 5 t
split; Karen, Borg, 6~10 Dusty Baker, 243; Tom . i!~"" <,Result,S 'of Tu~sda.. ·y·" Dec. 1. 1 .P;uI'~ut~~ ~f;a~o,: . os .e - 0.,'
split;' Nettie Swahs~>ni 6- . Schmitz, 234-603; ButCh " REPAIR ',; I,>.... . , .,160-DanaSchuett (2nd): Won
7-10 split. 'Bathel, 233-208~611; '.) J",' " win be included in 'tile ,,' ,by,pin; V:l9n 1i~4; Lost" .11-1 to

Mike Varley,' 229-203- .Brooks Widner, . ' "', . ' " . .' . Adam Hoffman of Crete...
Hit's &' Misses . ladies 604; Keily Hansen, 226; Owner:.' ";D.,e.c.,20. Wa.yn.e H.erald 17i..,...()PEN, :~\; .
Fredrickson Oil 38 14 . Mark . Klein, . '. 2i6-222; .... . 18~"7::K:~vin Modrel{ (DNP):,
Downs Insuran. 36 16 Leon Brasch, 225; Brad 616 W. 1st St. 4_ost bY, piJ,l; Lost 11-4: /
Taco's N More 33.5 18.5 Wieland, 225;· Shane. Wayne, NE ' B'·i .liNK OF' '. r .
White Dog #2, ~3 19 <;; ui II, 223; Josh Johnson,' Business: 375-5067 n' '.' . NOR.-OLK 21~:PEN'
Last Chance ~2' .20 . 223 L K 223 Home.: 375-8460 '. . 2·15,-;-QP..",E.,N
Lutt Trucking 28 24 ". ; es eenan, ; ,.; .,',
Jensen Constr. n ,. 29· . RiCk Straight, 223; Rich 220 W. 7th Street • Wliiyne • .' Tve.s,day, in Wayne the Bh;e
White Dog #i 19.5 ,32.5. Hurtig, 221; ~ick Kay, '~O'm'.'. 'S" 375-1114· MemberFJ;>IC 'l)~vn~ hp'un.ce4.Wes~ Ppipt, 4~~30
1st Nat. Omahil 17 35··.· 2~1; Jim Johns~>n, 214; . . 0

High series and games:' .Mic.Kemp, 214; Joel Presents hlduaractic:n. ' ' ,
Sue Denklau, 214-573: Ankeny, 207; Layne Be,ia, . BODY'& PAfNT . .we~t ~oiqt~w6njust two match-
Ardie Somnierfeld,.··1.98~·· .207; Klinton Keller, 205. S " Wayne State College es bvt 'Yas :awarded 24 point$

HOP, INC beca4~evv.f1ynewasopen. in four·
494; Vicky Skokan,')93; '. ,. , " . . Athletes Of Tt.e U'eek w.eight.clas$es'.' , . '
Carol Griesch, 189,' Pau.l.a'· WednesdilyNite Owls 108 Pearl St. . .' "' VV~. ., . Onthe mat, Josh Widner (103),
Pfeiff~r, 205-506; L6ri' Melodee Lanes 24 20 Wa.y".ne.~. N,E
Salberg, 199~535; Essie.. N'E Equipment 23 21. Matt Nelson (125), Casey.

Whoever Shows 23 21375-4555·, Campbell' (140), Dana Schuett'
K~thol, 498;', Betty". Elephant Drop: 22 22 .. .. . '.', (160) a~d lCeviIl Modrell (189) each
McGuire, 190. F~ES'!5St"0,{\TES! won bY,pin -..yhile Josh Pieper (152)

won by, ~ec?Uical fall. .: ;.". . .
.. Jupt~n l10drell (112). wort by a .
12,~~o,~,9~cisi9n.; ~ayne ~e.ce.i"ed· six,
pomt$ od one open weIght class

; frbni :We~t Point. '. ,;' . •.
.i I* 4}!'action Bran4'on Pilger lost
8~6in 9verti:rne at 146 pOri.ods.· ;
"i "We!. wrestled i3.ggrti~sively,~

'1Jl1rtirugh said.', "They put ,on .a'
gOP.4s~ow for the 4om.~ fans."

•Wayne'State'$\yolllim's b~S.K.~t
ball team' iinprpved t9. 3-2 on. th,~
se~soriwith; a is-63 'win over York
College.on The'sday mght in ~i~e
Avqitbriu~.;'·" .1', .'

WSQ only Jed by:! hyo ~t .the
interIhisp'ionj·3.5~33. It. was RYun
William~' team's third cbnse(:vtive
win afte{starting the year at Q~2;

:T~e'Ga't~,we~tona 15-4 run.id
start. tlJ.e. se,condh{llfto pulla,way~'

Y?r~ h,~weve.r;,di<rclpse t4e. &aP.to
fO'q.r mldwa;v thrpugh the ~e(:ond

. half before WSC went on another
rlk tp~e~i tile contest:, ... ..

Kilren HOchstein" led the' win- '.
neFs with,a24~point, ~4:r~bollnd
per.forniarice-her third double- .
double this season,' ' .

n-acy $illiamsoIi poured in 16
points and Dodie Martin ~otched'

a double~double fro.m her gt1.ard
positicJIiw.ith 11poin~s and' i2
rebounds. ".. '

',.,. '

;:.".~-
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Five players score indoublejigures

WQY'ne State, sprints past "York
I~e; W~yp~" State men's b,a~k,et1/C<,l~e a,t 2-0 before WSC ",:ent on a

baH:;t,~i:ln:t.u'~p~d ~h.e·s~(ll>o~r.ecOrdi\ '.' p-~ r~n. The ?arrie was ti~d at H
t03~ZWlthi an 89-62 thulllPlng: of· , befqre WSC went on a 24-7 scor
yJrk,,5Cppeg¢;.'fue'~4aY'niglit .in " ing ruq to clos'e out the half with: a .-.
W~yp~'::{,{.ii":;\·:'<';':'i:' '" .. ' 38-21·a~vantage. . .

,A ""l:l1~bar,;incedWildcat attllck. " ,
s~{f fi'v~'pl!iYRrs iii:' (lo~ble figures> The 'Cats lead grew t~ 33 points
le4byKe.vtnr;~ngenfelte.r'wit411< at one pointin th~ second halfat

BrettW'gts9h.,sc'Ored 13 'and .74-41 before cruising to the 27-
BI~~t't~' qafri;'iz wh£le.Todd. 'point win. . ,'. ;. ':' .
Kldst~;manri-i ,aildperel{ Arch~r WSC dominated the boards, 47- .
sc9re(lr'each';,c',>. ..... 35 as Klostermann led the way

YOrk's.OIiiY, le~cfiri tha' game with nine caroms while Brett Cainr .,. . -. - ":.'" ".' ,~ " ..

Wayne Sta.te's Tim G~~ell does his Harlem Globetrotter
imihltion ~y dribbling onhis knee before getting up and
sinking a shot. III actuality, GeselJ slipped but didn't lose
his dribble before l;l1~king the short'jumper. At right, Bret
W~~soQ. drives to the hole for two of his 13 points as he
enjoyed a career-high in just his fifth game as a Wildcat.
The 'Cats will begin NSIC play this weekend.

, . . ' .

The. AHeri, boys bas~etball t,eam fourth quarter. As the final sec
kicked off their season this week onds rgn off' the clock, Allen's
goir~g {i ~ith a ~in over Winsid'e Duane Rahn converted two of
and a loss against Coleridge. three free throws to send the
T~e Eag~es,macl~theirprE;sgnce game into overtime.

kno')vA il1;.tbeJlrst game ,of the,' . With a Corey tJI'drich' three
season with a 73-70 overtime vic- ,pointer in overtime, Allen escaped
torYag~in~t Winside. . .. '. with a 73-70 victory. ' .

The Eaglgs t09k cortrol eary in Corey Uldrich led all scorers for
the game by taking a'18~8 lead the Eagles with a career high 3~

through tb,e first period;' and points, 12 rebounds, and eight
mail,1tained the lead through the assists.
second 'p~riod to t~ke a 30~21 i~~d' Other double-figure scorers for
into'the half.' " Aller! were Brett Koester with 11

With the Eagles lead being points, Brett Keitges with 16
chipped away through the second, points anll12 boards.
half; ,Winside .showed.some life by'
grabbing a: 62-60 'lead lat~ in the'

Matt,Nel.son .
Activities; Wrestling, Bilseball & W-Club
Coach Murtaugh'$ comments, "Matt is
off {oagreat'start. He has a4-0 record
withthree pins.N

, • .

Matt's comrneOls; "I f~el real good about
howl'.fll wrE;stJip9. I think ev~ryolie on the
te~m i,s ,<!,orkfngliilrd aJld we are getting'
better' every day!'

hadeight~ndLeyi Cahill, 'six.. . ; ~:30 p.m. game at Minnesota-
J~s~in Sannf di,shed out, four .:;, 9uluth on Saturday.

aSSIsts and the Cats had 17/ ,:'"
tU~il<iverswhil~ York alsi> had 17:' '; ,';, . .,.' '.

':. . ' " - t ).," -' , .
turnoyers.' ';. 'I'" WSC, 89-York, 62 .

" •..•..... '. .·';;WSC: Kevin Lingenfelter, 14;
. WSC;s pench accou.fited for 50 0( .. ~rett Watson, 13; Brett Cain, 12;

t., ,"', " ,< 1..'.

j the .'Cats 8~ points as 11 of the 14't~odd Klostermann, 11; Derek
WSC players that saw action,' 'Archer, 11; Kevin Kobs, 7; Jon
scqred. ".". .' '!~ ':'. 'Moore, 5; Troy Malone, 5; Tim
Th~ 'Cat,s'wiUenfer NSl,C l?lay , ::'Gesell,' 5; Colin Tague,."4; Levi

on FJ;idaJ as they play at Bemidji i,Gahill,~. FG's: 33-65-51%; FT's:
State at 7:30 p.m. before playing a . '12-18-67%.

" ., . ,

, ,

A Profes~ional statlU~i(19 The Latest. Technolog~

Tto:IVI'J:·s.'· B;'OD,y'&
PAlNil\ StiOP, INC.

O,~'.: lW
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Derek Arche~ looks to dribble past his Yorkdef'enderdur- .
ing action, Tuesday in Wayne.

AlI~n volleyball play,er Angela Proch~skasigns her l,etter .'
of mtent to attend UNK.. Also pictured is Denise Hingst~

Prochaska signs to play atUNK
Allen volleyball' .standout kill spike's (661); kiIfsJ.?ikesid a

An~ela Prochask.a sIgned. a .season (295); kill s'pik~s in one
natIOnal letter, pf mtent to play match (27); spike atteI'npts in on~ .
volleyball at the University of matcq (55); most kill spikesili a
Nebraska-Kearney next fall.,. two-set matc!) (21). ';'.,

Prochaska becomes the first She averaged 5:~6 kills' per'
Aflen female athlete to play colle- game with a ,410 killaverage.,--.
gI.a~e. volleyball at the NCAA equivalent to a baseball players'
DIVISlQn}I level. . batting Ilverag~. }. ,

Prochaska lettered in volleyball She helped the Eagles to a pair
and basketball for three years' and of conference titles arid two state .'
holds several school records. tournament appearanc~~.

Prochaska .led the Eagles to a She posted 20-plus kill spikes in
64-.15 record~he past three sea- four matches last season. She was
sons. . . named to the World Herald All

School records in.clude career State D-2 Second Team.

," W~', ~re': .open ~ N~w location on Highway 121

OHIYA CASINO'& BINGO
-Lucky Tab II Machines

...~ot Seat Drawings-Mondays
-1,00 Seat Bingo Hall .

~.

.; , ~.Serving Breakfast
• Home Cpoked Noqn SpeCials

. • Fast Food Bar
Seneca' Cigarett~; $16.50 a ca'rton

Management reserves the right to make changes at any given time.



. Cold .\Veather has
aJ;'rivedand"th,e soup is
,on. Try out· o,ur "Bread

Bow}" with your
favorite soup.

Huskers, 27-'-lady Devils, 8 ":
HUSKERS: M. Jarvi, 13;' A

Kudrna, 8; M. Jager, 2; M. Austin, 2;
H. Steinbach, 2. 'LADY DEVilS: S,
DunklaLi, 6; M. Loberg, 2., . '

C~Division

Team Three, 50-Team One, 41
THREE:B. Keatin~ 12; ~

Theobald, 8; D; Carroll, 8; ONE: G.
jareske, 13; M. jaixen, 12; S.
Rasmussen, 7.; ,

',' 1

"if

Team Four, 51-Team Two, 45,
, FOUR: j. Sinniger, 23; c. i

Cormolly, 9; B. Backman, 6. 1WOi'
B~ Titt.el, ~3; A. Y'/a1to.n, 6.~.1 ~ .

Nets, 27-Huskers, 26 , .
NETS: J. Carroll, 12; L. Kenny, 7;

C. Mrsny, 6; M. Heggemeyer, 2.
HUSKERS: M, Jarvi, 16; A. Kudrna,
9; M. Austir', 1.

Pacers, 14-T~rheels, 6
PACERS: C. Preston, 8; M. Herrell,

4; K. Ce~trone, 1,. TARHEEL.S: M,
Carroll,' 4;' A. Miller, 2. ' '

," Team Five, 4S-:Team Six, 42.
, FIVE: B. Roberts, 19; M. Moser;'
. 14; M. Niemann, 9. SIX: R.
Poehlman, 10; B.' Krugman, 10; S.
Hansep, 6~

BOYS 5-6 GRADES

"' Remember to order your Chrlstmas Cookies, '
, " ~es, Cake$ for all your parties.

Having a family get-together! Book
, "our party ,room~ Holds up to 50
people. meals available ul'0n request,

Talk toSandra for details.

"

A-B& CRee.

A~B Division
Team Three, 96-Team One, 80
THREE: A. Lueth, 31; O. Santos,

21~ S. Heineman, 17. ONE: R.
Sweetland, 34; N. Hochstein, 13; D.
Anderson, 12.

TImberwolves, 35-Wizards, 20
TIMBERWOLVES: j. Hill, 12; j.

Triggs, 10; L. Ruwe, 7; j. Murray, 4;
R. Pieper, 2. WIZARDS: R. Ruhl, 8;
M. Poehlman, 6; S. Onderstal, 4; A.
Diediker, 2.

Cage League

Team Four, 80-Team Two, 78
FOUR: R. Hunke, 23; J. Sinniger,

17; L. Stegemann, 16. lWO: K.
Nelson, 26; 5., Hammer, 14; T.
~ertig, 14. '

;';" Team Five, 116-:-Team Six, 94
'. FIVE: j, Cole, 42; K. Macklin, 31;
A~ Bebe'e, 19. SIX: P. Zulkosky, 25;'

" S, N?lte, 19; D. Wagner, 15.

Lakers, 41-Blue Devils, 35
" '~AKE,RS: R. .' Ruhl,. 21; S.

Kurpgeweit, 8; S. jenkins, 4; M.
Denklau, 4; E. Carstens, 2; T.

I Schaefer, 2. I3LUE DEVilS: J. Hill,
19; M. Poehlman, 6; O. Rickner, 4;
Z. Braun, 4; D. DorceY,2.

"
. , .~

" "',

, Jor individual stats from Winside
but Laurel-Concord was led by
Emily Schroeder and Lani Recob
as each poured in 16 points.

Katie Peters was also in double
digits with 13 while Tiffany Erwin
scored seven. Susan Pritchard

, :~nd Tori Cunningham added six
"points each with Maggi Recob net
ting four. '
; Schroeder and Recob were also
in double DgUres in rebounds with

, 10 each~ .
'. In the boys" gam~ the Bears
~efeated Wiri~ide by a 68-38 mar
~n afl Winsilie slipped to 0-3 on.
the season while Laurel-Concord

,',,' .evened its season mark at 1-1.
'''', Adam Hoffman led Winside

',with 17 points' with Ben
, Lienemann, Denton Cushing, and

Mike Hawkins adding four each.
~pLa,:rel sCClring: was turned in.

"l"M9 R'~C~. UT. 1's9d~. <,

.'PremierihSe 'tember 4lli...

Live eacbweekday morFg -.Oldies~04.9,
. 8:45-9:45am from Amie's FordM~.

'l\1Pe in for li~ely conversation With
Mark, Dan Baddor( Mike GroSz
"and guests! Call in or stop by!'

Wi,nside's boys also fell 'to
Wynot, 54-33. The Wildcats feU
behind, 21-11 at the half before
Wynot used a 21-10 scoring run in
the third quarter to pull away as.
Winside fell to 0-2.

Ben Lienemann scored a dozen
points for Winside with Adam
Hoffman netting 10 and Mike
Hawkins, five..

Tuesday. ,in Winside the
Wildcats fell victim toa pair of
losses from Lliurel-Concord. .

In the girls game the BeClrs
rolled to a 36-10 lead at the half
and doilbled the score on the hOi:!t
team in the second half, 32-16 to
account for a lop-sided 68-26 vic-
tory., .

The win leil; the Bears at 3-0 On
the season while Winside slipped
fo 1-2;' '

There were no scores turned in .'
, ' '.

, "

ence perfor~er the last two sea- ' ing'two or three diff~rent posi
sons in, basket~all as well as a , ', .. ,tions. We plan to use Julie on the
state track qualIfier the last three, '·oVtside her freshman year as well
years. I " . , • I as training her with our setters. .
"I feel Julie is one of the most out- ' ""I feel very good about the level
standing athletes in the area," of: volleyball . ip. Northeast
head coach Sharon Vanis said. "1 ,-Nebraska;" Vanis added.' "We
am very excited that she' has added two of those players to our
decided to become 'a Wildcat! \, roster'with the addition of Julie
Because, of Julie's athleticism aJ?d ,':(and Ti~areaBebee of Wakefield."
versatility, she, is capable ofplay- ,." .

Alleil'~ Brett K~itge~ shoots over Winside defenders during
the hi~h school'~ team first game last Thursday, .

fu!!h¥ !.I!br
. Agent
375·3498

~JQill1

3t~5~~3

'~

•••-ERA:
~HL ($TATE

·honoree. Despite splitting time at
right side hitter and setter,

,Jacobsen established a new Class
C-2 record incareer ~ills.

Jacobsen, the' daughter ,,6f
Randy, and Donna Jacobsen' of
Winside, was also honored as the
IUost valuable setter at the UNL,
UNO and Briar Cliff individual
camps.

She has also been an all-confer-

her presence felt with 10 points,
'three rebounds, and two steals. .
Susan Witt~er scored nine points
and Stacey Rabe netted five, with
Kalynda Hokamp, Kayla Bowers
and Meiissa Bokemper scoring
two apiece. Becky Krause ~dded a
free throw. ,,, , ,

Winside will look to: redeem
thell1selves this week as they"
travel to Newcastle Thursday

,night before hosting .Bancroft on .
1Uesday.

ry as they host Bancroft,Tuesday.
THE ALLEN'girl$ .' basketball

team opened their season this.
past week with a wi:o over
Wakefield and a loss to Winside.

The Eagles fell to Winside, 40
,,37 in the' opener as Allen'didn't
'have an answer for Winside's

julie J~cobsenwho poured in 26
points and grabbed 10 rebounds.

Allen led 13-12 at the half and
27-24 aft~r three 'quartersof play
before being out~scored 16-10 over
the final eight minutes.

Angela Prochaska led the
Eagles with 18 points with Angie
Sullivan adding six and Kelli

·Rastede, . four. Elizabeth Bock
·added' thre'e points and Katie
Koester, Alyssa, Uldrich adn
Alycia Stewart added two apiece.

"We missed a: lot of shots int he
paint," Allen coach Lori Koester
said. "We're still coming together
as a team and we've got to make
better decisions and play more

'poised and I know we will."
Winside alSo got scoring from

Makayla Marotz with six and
Amy Raqeinacher with five.
Susan Wittler added three.

Last Saturday the Eagles fell to
0-2 with a 46-43' setback to
Wakefield. " "

Alien's 43 points were paced by
Elizabeth Bock with Hand Angie
Sullivan with 10 while Angela
Prochaska added eight. Alyssa
Uldrich and Kelli Rastede tallied
four each and Alycia Stewart
scored three.

PROPERlY EXCHANGE
112 w. 2ND ST. (PROFESSIONA1;.BUILOINPI. WAYNE, NE 6BiB7 • OFFICE: 375-2134

, ' DARREL FUf=LBERTH • BROKER .',
Call Us Toll Fre'e at 17800-457-2134

..,..,.,...,...,;.,.,,-,. .------,

J ,,,~.

nau.w~ aQJl~
Broker I' Ageryt

" " 375·3063

The Winside Girls suffered a 61·
44 loss at Wynot on Friday which'
evened the seaso:o mark at 1-1.

Down by four, at the end of the.
first quarter, 14-10 things began
to go bad for Wtnsid,e as Wynot'
opene4 up a 35-~3 halftime lead. '

Julil;l' ,Jacobsen continued to
light things up on the court with
13'points and eight rebounds to
lead" the' way in scoring for
Winside..

Anrj Rademacher also made

Winside girlslboys drop,tilts
tr"Wyn,Q,t and Laurel ~ears

Julle Jacobsen of Winside High
School is the most recent signee
for the Wildclit volieyball team,
a.np.9u6c~d. head 'c'oach. Sh1).ron
vanis"",', "',, " .
, ',Jac~bl1~~, a~t~~dout at' right
side hitter ~ndsetter is the third,
memb~;of the claf:1s of 2002. '

A four-year all-conference,hon- ,
oree, last 'season Japob,sen was
honored. as 'a first-team all-state

Wakefield boys beaten by· Pender
Th~ ,Wakefieldpoys basKetall .' quarter, Wakefield pulled to wi~h ROflS Hansen 'l~d the iray,iri i~>!.,l".':·'" . 'i>.' " '

teani~: k~cked;i,,()ff.~ th~ilr' seasort:,:t h1v.One }5y in,termission at 33-32 scoring for' Wakefield with i 7 Wakefield will look for win
'Thursdl:t)t,:~~i,ght with"li'f 6~-5l!;\::!' ~ero;re"Pend~r out-scored Mike points.pumber one on Friday when they
home loss ag<:tinst Pender" j" Clay's teami 19-11'·in t~e third"'" Other double-figl,.lre·scorers for-host wausa; , , "

Trailing 24-18 at the e?d~fone ,quarter to open up a nine point, Wakefield were Luke HoffmaIk.' l' I ',,:.
I' '. lead. with 11 and, Kyle Anders9n with" .•..~. ',""

Jacobsen signs to play atWaylle State

A11en----------:...~~~--.;;...;~~.,..-"
4:8 . The Wayne Herald, Thursday; Decembel" 6, 2001

(Continu~d frold pag~ 3B)

"I'm ~lad we were ~ble to ~iil the
gaine after dictating the first half
and working our way out of trou
ble that· we caused ourselves. in
the second half," Uldrich said;

Leading the way for Winside
was Ben Lienemann with 71,
Adl:Ull' Hoffman with 19,', and
Denton Cushing with 15. Mike
Hawkins had six pointswithAridy
Roberts and Russ O'Connqr SCOr
ing four each.

With a 1-0 start, Allen traveled
to Coleridge where they suffered.
their first loss of the season 58-50,'
Friddy night.

The game was close throughout
with Allen trailing, 26-21 at the
half and 41-35 after three quar-
ters of play. .

"We missed a lot of free throws
which would have enabled us to'

, get the win," coac];1 Dave Uldrich
said. "We were just 7-24 from the
foul line and that wp:o't get it
done.'" ,i '.

Coiey Uldrich led the Eagles In
. . '. 1

scoring' for the second straight
game' with 17 points and nine
rebounds.' , .

Other top scorers for Allen were
Brett Keitges. with 15, and Brett
Koester with 11,,0

Allen will look for its second win
of the season this week as they
travel to Emerson-Hubbard 0:0

Friday to play Ponca in the first
round of the E-H Tip Off Classic.

Winside will also go for a victo-

T
I
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,Outtlo()rsmen(nl~edto .be .prepared fQr hypotherJDla,
Cold weather is here and pre

cautions should be taken just in
case you end up in the water.

FHLBank, said, "This partnership
has worked diligently to research
the housing needs of the county
and the results of that effort are
that Dixon County will have more
options for meeting the affordable
housing needs of all residents well
into the future."

The partnership will meet again
from noon to 2:30 p.m. on
Wednesday, Dec. 12 at Dorcey's
Pub in Wakefield to review the
strategic plan of action that has
been developed to address housing
issues in the couiJty and to deter
mine the future direction of the
partnership. Interes'ted citizens
are invited to attend. Lunch will
be served. Please RSVP to Robert
Bock at Security National Bank at,
(402) 635-2424.

The Federfil Home Loan Bank of
Topeka provides wholesale fund
ing, related services and technical
expertise to help financial institu
tions promote housing, economic
development and general prosper
ity in their communities. The
FHLBank has more than $28 bil
lion in aS,sets and' serves more
than 820 banks, thrifts and credit

. unions in Colorado, Kansa;s,
Nebraska and Oklahoma. In addi
tion to the RTAP, the FHLBank
offers financial assistance through
special. programs 'such as its
Mfordable Housing" P~ograin,

Rural First-time . Homebuyer
Program and discounted loans for
community development projects.

AUTO PARTS
American I Imported Parts

Wholesale -Retail
Complete Machine Shop Service

117 S. Main St.- Wayne, HE
(402) 375·3424

Your
Hometown
Newspaper
"Where ,it P"~S /
to advertise."

CALL ON US FOR
.YOUR LETTER

HEAD PRINTING
HEEDS

The Wayne Herald/morning shopper
114 Main St~, P.O. Box'70
Wayne, Nebraska 68787

phone: 402-375-~600
, fax: 402-375-1888 .

~. ~.
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Clouds and
sun.

center ofthe body first-chest-neck
head and groin with layers ofblan
kets, clothing, towels or sheets.

At the last meeting of the Dixon
County Housing Partnership, par
ticipants iearned what funding
resources and technical assistance
are available to make housing
more affordable.

Members discussed the costs of
financing lind operating ahousing
project or program and the sources
of fu'hdipg available to support
those costs.

Created with ass~stance from
the Feder~ Home Loan Bank of,
Topeka (FHLBank), the housing
partnership has brought together
public and private <;>rganizations
in the area to aqdress affordable
housing issues in the community.
FHLBank member Security
National Bank sponsors the pro
gram.

The group discussed ways to
help make housing affordable
including direct loans, grants,
interest rate subsidies, loan guar
antees and mortgage insurance,
rental assistance, maturity linked
funds, the secondary mortgage
market, subordinate mortgages,
tax abatements, tax credits, sweat
equity and technical assistance.

Participants learned about
funding resources, which included
U.S. Department of Housing and
Urban :Qevelopment, USDA Rl1ral
Development, Nebraska
Investment Finance Authority,
Nebraska Department of
Economic Development, FHLBank
o:>fTopeka and private' foundations.

Melissa Milier-Atwood of the

Housing issues addressed

Free Carry Case
when you buy a (;536 or £:S40.

The CS36 with 14·inch bar

ONLY $199~9*

Tuesday VVednesday'.Sun and some Mostly cloudy.
clouds.

3V24 43~3

THE WEEK AHEAD....

Foree'ast for Wayne Co~ntv, NE
All map., forecasts and data provided by Weather Source, me. @ 2001

46/23 37/19

NATIONAL SUMMARY

Unsettled ,we~her win dominate
the Northwest and' northern
Rockies while the East c;:ontinue,s
under ge(jerally dry high pressure.
In the west temperatures will
a)/erage a's much as 6-10 degrees
below normal,. while the Ohio
Valley will average 4-8 degrees
a~6ve normal.' . '.," '" ..

AccuWeather.com

Saturday

, NOTHING RUNS '-IKE A DEERE'

CS36 Pro·Seriesno Chain Saw
. • High-torq~e 2.1-hp engine

• Powerhead weighs just 9.1 pounds
• Best power-to-weight ratill in cl<\ss
• F~rged connecting rod &3-piece 'crankshaft,

You will be surround~d by g~e,el\ I~r ~nlY awhile long~r_:~th JohnDe~;~ PO,rtable Power Equipment. YO'U ' .

can prepare yourselt'for the long wint~r a lot quicker aild easier. And ~est of all, we·re.offering special

financing for ~ Ii/ilited tini~, '\!isit your local John Deer, dealer, and lot us give yop some greal ideas for

simplifying your fail cle~n-~p: Reme~be~ you~ world is.always greener with~Qhl\ Deere at yo~r side.

www.JohnDeer~.com

','. j, 'J.'> ... 4,."

" .", .To LOc'at~AJohnDeere Dealer Near You, Call:
" . .. . 88iMOW-PROS (foIl Free 888-669-7767) , .

• ·Co",c ~,~ s.", ~ro",h"", 3lJ, 2001 ~ c.",'",.; ~d;.".'" 30,2001 "db ,"bj.,,~ .p~","d ,,,dIt,,, J,h, D.." C"d,R."M,."" roo ,,~"mm.".' '" ":i!:"D% d,w,:,. ;m""j,". "~.b.'"" ,. 'M .ldj'full by~••~.~5 d~~:~"~C:: .nd~~:O:~~!~J;;1~~I~utwill ~e uS'Uiod from the on,Ulnal date of purc~", It 19.11% APR with .. $11.50 jHlf month minlmum Dlher ipeqal rain alld terms mar be IVI able,including ~.ncjnu for commerCII' !lie. AVI~~e from paroclpatin, ,

6<)-445

Today Tonight

THE WEEK AHEAO...

WORLD TRAVELER'S CITIES

,:Today' , Salurday . Sunday' Monday Today Salurday Sunday Monday
City HI Lo W HI Lo W HI Lo W HI Lp W

Frl;
Cily 'HI Lo W, HI Lo W HI Lo W HILo W

Atlanta 70 47 pc
~~ g~~.

55 38 $ 57 40 $. 4:56 p.m. Amsterdam 46 39 pc 50 44 pc 49 44 pc 4940 c
Boston . 51 37 $ 44 31 pc 43 3e', Sal. 4:56 p.m, Berlin 37 32 c, 35 33 pc 40 39 c 4641 e
Ghicap,o" " 44 26 c 3824 c . 42 28 , 48 38'pC

.' Moonrl,e
Buenos Aire$ 7854 ( 75 59 pc 79 59 pc 78 64 pc

Cleve and '44 ~4 c 38 26 i: . 38 3011 40 32 pc Moonset Cairo 61 50 e 64 49 pi: 67 48 pc 6541,
Denver' " 50 4 pc 54 26 s. " 58 26, 50 20 pc .FrI, ." nona 1;14p.m. Jerusalem 51 41 pc , 56 41 pc 57 42 pc 56 43 pc,
Des Moine, '. 44 19 pc 44 26 pc 48 27 pc 39 25 pc Sat, 12:30 a;m. 1:42 p.m. Johannesburg 82 61 pc 83 63 pc 82 65 c 77 68 sh
Detroil' 4630 e 44 25 c

ci~ ~~ r 4029 c London 54 44 0 : 53 45 pc . 53 42 pc 50 40 pc
Houston 7246 c 66 40 pc 6852 c Moon Phases Madrid . 58 38 pc 53 39 c 51 36 pc 50 29 pc
Indlanapoii' 51 31 pc 3528 c 44 31 C 44 32 c ,.

La$! New Ars! Full
Mexico City 68 42 pc 63 38 pc 63 39 pc 66 41 pc

Kansas,City 49.27 , 45 31 , 48 31 pc 45 30 c· Moscow 18 14 sn 15 12 c 14 9 c 18 17 sn
Los Angeles 74 48 s 74 48 s 70 48, 62 43 pc () •() 0 Paris . 44 34 pc 47 39 pc 48 37 pc 4.5 37 c
Miami " 82 69 s ' 81 66 pc 76 65 pc 77 67 pc Rio de Janeiro 83 71 pc 81. 70 pc 81 69 c, 7770 r
Minn.• Sf. Paul 36 18 sf 34 18 pc 36 20 sn 32 18 sf Dee Dei: Dee Dee Rome , 47 30 pc 46 27 pc 46 28 pc 49 33,
New Orleana 72 53 pc 64 44 pc 61 47. 6751 a' 7 14 22 30 San Juan 84 74 pc 85 73 pc 85 74 pc 85 73 pc
New York City 56 42 s 52 38 sh

~g ~~
48 34 'a Seoul 33 23 pc 38 35 pc 41 31 pc 4339 c

Omaha 44 22 pc. 46 27. 40 22 pc Weathar (W): Sydney 86 55 s 82 55 pc 77 52 a 76 52 pc
Phoenix 76 50 a 76 50 a 74 52 a 70 46 pc s-sunny, pc-partly cloudy, Tokyo 47 36 s 49 40 c 49 37 pc 4431 a
San Francisco 60 46 a 60 46 pc 56 46 pc 5848 s e-c.lo.udy, sh·showers. Toronto 35 25 pc 32 24 sn 26 20 sn 32 28 pc
Seattie' 4El 40 r 4840 r 4638sh' 45 35 pp I·thunderslorms, r·rain, Winnipeg 19 ·6 e 9 2 pc 11 6pC .17 2pc
Washington 6242 a 58 38 sh 48 34.$ 5034$

sl'snow flurries, sn-snow, I-ica.
Zurich 37 28 C', 41 30 pc 41 33 pc 40 34 sh

Some sun and
windy.

39'

ACCU1lf,.....·
. LOCAl 7-DAY FORECAST. '

hypothermia inch,Idej shivering" degree water, y~u hlilVe about 15
slurred speech, disorIentation, minutes to' get. out' of the. water
stupor or coma, ab~ence of shiyer- befor!,! yo\), b.ecome unconscious.
ing, mental slowness or lethargy, To help pJ;event hypothermia,
muscular stiffness an,d duinsi- .,yoq should dress propE;lrly'; which
ness. '" ".. '.' includes wearing several loose fit-

Cold water can rob the body ~f " ting layers ofclothes, a hat, a scarf
heat 25-30 tiines faster than air: or kllit mask to cover tile face &
When someone falls through the mouth, mitten's and a water resis
ice or into the water, your body '. timt coat and boots., Hunters and
temperature begins to drop within boaters should wea-r a lIfe jacket

" 10 to 15 minutes. w,hen 011 the water,this not only
The water doesn't have to be icy; helps to keep them afloat in the

it just has to be colder.' In 32- water; tne life jacket ~ill help to' .
"prevent heat from escaping from
· the chest region. '., .

If you fall into the cold ~ater,
don't panic because flailing around
in the' water will only help to
reduce your bOdy temperatur~

more <J.tli~kly. .
Once you're in the water, Y<:lU'l~ ,

expend more energy trying to st'ay ,
afloat ,and the more quickly y6ui this will help you to conserve body

. body temperature will drop.' . heat. ,..
Protect the areas of y~lUr body, If there are several people in the

that }Vl1ere 1J,eat loss is most sev(:ir.· water, huddle together for
Pr(>tect your head, neck, side' of,., warmth. Hold your knees to your
the cllest and, groin area as th~~e' chest to protect your body from
areas lose heat most quickly.' . heat loss and clasp your hands

When someone falls into the:'· around your calves.
waJ~rt,hey'~hould button and':-; : It you fall through the ice, get
tighten their collars; cuffs, ShOfilS" ting back onto the ice can be a

· and hoods. Cover your head,: p~oblem. The ice may continue to
becau~e al;>out half of the heat lossi break and the 'water on top of the

·will be from tne head. , "ice makes it slippery and almost
impossible to climb on to. .

Ice fishermen should carry
along i~e claws or a ,set of sharp
long spikes o.r. nails fied together
with twine or ~i~llt rope;" The
spikes can b.e driven, illto ,thl!, .ice
and the fishermen can work his
w'ay back ~nto the ice: " , ,

Once out of the'water; get into a
. warm vehicle, shelter. or room.

Remove any wet clothing and get
the victim dried off. Warm the

lWd
FARMS·

WEST
'OF TOWN
.. w.HwY 35,

:yvayne; Nebraska

REGISTERED
POLLED tfEREFORDS

lIE;jjr~·~·e~lJ~j6'r:·Health
Caff~j~~'M~Y 8'00st Mental' 

. ',. Awaren~~~j'~,~?m~.persons ..
Ast~oy condu¢ied at.Hofs.tra University In New York suggests

that heavy caffeine usefs'niay'not get the same boost from the
stimulant as do conservative users.. Volunieers were divided into
groups '- 'frequent and infrequent Ils:ers.Persons in each 'group
were given either, a moderl\tely' _high dose of caffeine or an
imic~ve placebO, All participants 'were then instructed to ty~ a
page of ran(lbmly selected words and ·phrases. Of those who
received caffeine, typing speed increased among both the
frequent ;lnd infrequent c<\ffeine users, Interestingly; the
iI/frequent caffeil/~ users produced fewer errors, indicating that
they may have been more mentally aware than were the heavy
caffeine users, '. .
. The results of this study may support the occasional use of

caffeine as a supplement for mental awareness. Yet, use of
caffeine is not without its drawbacks. Caffeine can increase blood
'pressure and may not De appropriate for persons with high blood
pressure, he<:\rt disease, and anxiety.

Mark, S~ith, abr~~dcast i~sthtctol' at Stephens ~ollege in You mttst get' o~t. of the water(',1
ColumJ:>ia, Mo., received the James L. Sellers Memorial Do this as quickly' as possible.
i.\w~~ f~r th¢ plJ.tstanding. article published in the preyi. . b~fore you loose full. use of your'
Qusyear's volUme' of Nebraska History. His article, "Karl '. ~a.nds. 13.01ir~ a, }>oat, raft or any! "
Stefart,' WJAG 'and 'the 'Congressional CampaigA' or' 1934," thmg that. WIll g~t you out of the

appeare~in thesWllmer 2000 issue. Smith, a: gr~~~~te,.~f' ~~~~'t': try 'fo I>~iril great dis
Wayne HIgh School and W:ayne State College, receIved hIS fances unless it is to reach a sand~,

ma~.ter's degree fro~.th,e{Jniversity of Nebr?ska.LiIicoln•. b~r, n~~by boa~t, anothe~'pe~sbn'
He IS th~ son of Lawrence and Lavonne Smltll of Wayne. or a' floating object you can climb
,With h~m is James Pott~r, right, editor ofNebraska History.. dri. Remain as ,still. as :possibie,

;' Wat~rfowl hunters arid ice fish
er~~n will be on the wat~~ and ice '
~n'dneed to be prepared,.. for'
hypothermia,' in case they fall into
the water or are stuck on 'a sand
p,ar or (hick bliIid overnight.
: . Hypothermia, which is abnor
'mally low body temperature, can
be a killer arid it doesn't take long
for it to set in. Hypothermia is
:most liRely to occur at very cold
temperatures, but, ,can' occur at
~emperaturesabove 40 degrees.
,Early and' miid 'signs . of

\,

T
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i "
forming organizations from WaYne
State College. " . ,

"Included in the 60-m~~ute PJ;o-
gram will be performances by the
Madri&,al Singers, 'Brass
Ensemble, Wind Ensemble and
Concert Choir. It 'will include
works' by Strauss, " Vaughn
Williams, LeRoy Anderson, and
P.D.Q. Bach.

. d ,.

Following the concert, a dessert
reception will be held in the 'stu:
dent center atrium. The' cbnc~i-t
and reception are free and open to
the public.

For additional informatiop;
please call the WSC Department
of Music at (402) 375-7359.

For those wishing to take ~n

another hoHday activity qn cam·
pus that day, the planetarium
show, "The Star of Christmas" will
be presented at the Fred Q, Dale
Planetarium beginning at 3:30

'p.m. on Dec. 9 and again qn
Sunday, Dec. 16. _There is no
charge for the show." '.' " :' "

. , /! J •

The planetarium is'.-located in ..
the Carhart Science Bti"ilding on '
the WSC campus. For more infor
m~tion,p'lease call (402) 375-7343..

HARTINGTON
TREE

, I0 ~(hedule your Appointment, Call todOy'
:' H~rbert Feigler, M.D. • Jeff Klein, 0.0.' Ann Feidler, 0.0.

402~3.71-8535 or,l-800-582~08'89
" In Wisner'at 1000 Avenue F, Wisner, NB

~87~ {fpe W&u0
Dr. Jeff Klein is available

for Vision Appointments in

Wisner "
for Your Convenience!'

, '

As aFeidler Eye clinic doctor, ",
, jeff Klein, O.D., is 'n~nv accepting

appointments for eye exams, contact lens fitting, cataract and
gla~c.o.ma. scre~nings. Al~rge selecti~n of eyewear !S, avai!abJe,
for your -prescription. Dr. Klein is proud to be associated with
Feidler Eye Clinic, the finest eye clinic in Northeast Nebraska,

. ."~

- Insect & Dise<;lse Control
- Deep Root Tree Fertilizer
- Tree Trimming & Removal
. - Stump Cutting

& Clean-Up.
~v~rgreenj Shade,

Ornamental Trees for Sale
- Block Retaining & Walls

- Ins'ured & Licensed
Arborists

Ken &, Kyle Hochstein
402..254-6710

The second annual Wayn.e State
Colle~e President's Holiday Gala
Concert will be presented on
Sunday, Dec. 9. The concert will
begin at 2:0q p.m. i,n the Frey
Conference Suite in the WSC stu,-
dent ~ent~r. . ,

The program is designed as a
~ast-paced concert presented in a
collage-like atmosphere, 'high
lighting sO)1le of the select per-, ,

Kay Mader, ~ speech languag~p~ii].~lo~stat Wayne Pub1i,~
S~ho.o~, helps ~ s~ud~Jlt \l~~ng cl1!4.~ dw:b;lg a.multi-senSory
readirigcla~satWSC f , "'" "','" ,.", "'!•...

" !' ~:, " \ ! , {f,~ "{ ~~2<jrl.f :Jf.l,JT;(T ,"f'\"j 21 .J·l~Jd'gj1f.

. " . ', ! I J 1 \ '; ': f\', . ~ r f ~4 _ i" , 1',(

Holiday events 'set at WSC

lar blueprint to the Orton':- Dyslexia As.sociation (IDA) as a
Gillingham Approach, It helps' source for teach~rs ahd parents.
instructors to obtain meanfngful Sonday is (a founding fellow,
direction while showing the essen· and the first president of the
tial components of t~aching multi~' .' Academy of, Orton-Gillingham
sensory structured phonics. Practitioners and Educators.

Sonday, has been a leading She has served as vice-president
reading therapist in America 'fo,r. of thES IDA and consults to school
30 years. $he is conce1;n<::d .abou~. systems, ,_co!~eges and, organiza
the number of students not read-· tions involved in 'starting sup
ing at grade level in the schooi.> port or remedial programs for
systems. Studies conducted by the": adolescents and adults.
NAE~ .(National Assls~m~I).t, of )Sonday tea~~es' and serves on
Edt1catlon , Pro~ess) 'i md~cll:ted .; the advisory board for ' program
thllt 16 pl;~c,en~ 9f s<;90,ol, ch1)dl:·«rml· developm~nt at . Ham~ine
\y~i,E!\.f7~4i~~) b~!qW'J~;liasifL.L'1')~~f 'University,\ ,,: MN, . Fairleigh
of a,~~le;y,.!1weR~·iJ:!ll!oU,~~'Y1ljl;i?Bf)} Dickinson' Unfversity 1;, (FDU).
Concepts, a,. succ~r>sful prod!;1ct/( " FDU is approved at all three levels
development CO)1lpa,';lY ,(~l;rf"t" by the International Multisensory
Twister), Sonday,'s, succ~ssfu,ll; Language Education, Council

Stoner said. '
, Sonday and Stoner have exper-

H~bron

425 Olive Street
(4'02) 768·6111

Kearney .
4004,6th Av~nue
(308)237-1100

LaVista
7867 Sout~ 63rd SI.
84th &Giles Road

, (402) 827-16~O

Educators involved in organizing· the' Fourth Armstrong Learning Differences
Symposium and a multi-sensory reading class at WSC included First Row from left: Dr.
Mm:ily),l Mudge, Marge Armstrong and Pi'. Jo~ ,Stonerr , ,Second Row.from left: Jan
Dinsmor~and Arl~ne Sonday. The class' inclu4ed techniqd~~for 'assi~tingchildren with,
reading ,and. writing instruction with intensive phonics {nformation~In addition to lec
tures, the cla~s involved practicum experiences with a dozen children. Sonday of St.
Paul, Minn. and Dr. Joan Stoner of Lincoln were pre~enters at the symposium on the
Wayne Stat~ ~ollege campus. '

,>

Fremont
2155 E 23rd Avenue
(402) 727-773J

Grand Island
3650 West 13th Street
(308) 398-100d

Haslings
321 N St Joseph Avenue
(402) 462-2121

Beatrice '< '.

445 N 6th Street
(402) 228-2276

Columbus
. 1615 23rd Street

(402) 563-2325

Council Bluffs
3134 Manawa Centre, Ste 5
(712) 242-1660

Project,'participants"examinel'eading instruction;
m\fthods we~e '~oriveJ;£ed i~tQ il ,(IMSLEC.). Sonday teaches "One little boy learning the sys~
sY,stem easiiy used by anyone whO ~. Or£on-(Wlingham ,c9uJ;ses off~re~, tem by tracing said, 'My brain is i~
can read. . , :" ," in this ~ountry and around the my finger,''', S,toner said of a bor
, Sonday, said the problem~ that ,world: . that she had b"ee':ilJutoring outsid~
chtldren with dyslexia encounter' . . C6-presenter and another the class. ' f
involve the '. inability, '~o put' Jjationally; i~cognized expert, Stoner' iSaid she has been
sounds together tQ r~ad word~; 'Stoner taught a mJ1lti-sensory > studying the 'wi;>rli: of Dr. Samuel
She said appropr\ate interv~ntiori reii~;11~ class at Wayne State this ,T. Ortol}" (l879~19~8), a professor

, means most children with dyslexia' fall.·. The clllss: included tech- of neutopsyc4,iatry and l}eu~
cim go on to realL She aI~o praised ,~iq,ues for asr>isting <;hildren with rop}lthQlogy" §It Colum'bia
the efforts Of theIpte~national ' reading through the' Orton- Vniversity... Orton identified th~

, GiUingham approach for' reading syndrome. of.;' d~velopmeni?~
, . and' writipg' instruction with J;eading ,disaRjii~ies, separ~ted' i~
". i.nt~risive,: phonics information. '0 from mental defect and brain dam;

,',;}; ~n.:"aJdition to lectures, the cla~s .' age and. off~red a physiologicai
i:~, ~,UvoLv~d., pra<;ticum experience~ explanation'. ,Anna Gillingl1an)
:, ,with a dozen children. , ,'<1878·1964), a psychologist and
.' ., ::',':;~0!ne: ~};l.ildren made signifi-' teacher in New York City'
,;' caht' progt~(3s even though, there worked, with, 0,rtop to develop a
, , ,were):~ally only" five instruction-' structured Program that has beeI?
': ":' al sessions and two assessment s\lCcessfully"\lsed for more than 6Q
~. • ~ 'l, J , " l ' [J

seSSIOns so real progress could years.
not be expected fot all," said Dr. The Orton-Gillingham
MarHyn Mudge, a participant in approach is a structured, multi~

. the class and WSC professor of' sensory phonics approacli., Multi~
education and counseling. sensory reinforcement .an~ pr~~-

, "Following the' symposium tice, cement new' leari.]irig' into
, teaching participants fro~ long-(~rm rri.em~ry: Letters thdt

Stoner's practicum class shared r~present the single sounds pI
the' reading and writing growth speech. ar~ present~d to studfmts
that some of their students had thr<!ugh the mu~clesof the m.quth;,
exhibited in only five weeks. It tongue and throat that'for~ the
was remarkable" Dinsmore said. sound, the ears that hear it, tn~J' . . .' . ,. f

Stoner explained how the eyes that see 1t and the muscl~~

process of learning was that wri~e it. Students~ learD: t?
approached during the five, ses- read, wnte and spell slmultanel-
sions. The children learned letter ously. ,
patterns' and traced letters with For more information, contact
their fingers to learn by touch. Jan Dinsmore at (402) 375·74028: .

Advances in reading instruction
were explained during the Fourth
Armstrong Learning Differences
Symposium with featured guest
lecturers Arlene Son!lay of St.
Paul, Minn. and Dr. Jo'an Stoner of'
LIncoln, Nov. 14, on the Wayne
State College campus.

The audience attending the
event included college students
and teachers from O'Neill to
Columbus" according to Jan
Dinsmore" organizer' and assis
tant professor, of education and
counseling at ,WSC.
Approximately 110 individuals
attended the event. More than
20 teachers from South Sioux;
O'Neill, Dodge, Norfolk, Battle
Creek and Laurel were involved
in the 'symposium.
~'Wayne State, is good about

making things happen," Stoner
said. "A project like this also
wouldn't happen ;fithout Marge
Armstrong (of ~ayne). She is an
asset and was a tutor, herSelf for
many years. If,



Contact: '

Tim ~chmeits 375-41~4

or
The foilowing Businesses: ..

Tacos and More
, Ugends

Citgo
1\ ,_

Proceeds go to Wayric High School
Athletics' "

~ ,.' ) !

Anyone who has experit;nced
any kind of lo~s at any tiin,~ oV,er
the past years or anyon,e who
would personally !;>enefit from this
remembrance ceremo'ny, is €mcour~
aged to come to Provid~nce
Medical Center on Dec. 16.

Because the holiday s~ason' is
such a special time; Providenc~

Medical Center will be h.olding a
brief, special remembrancl1 crre
mony at the hospital on S",nday,
Dec. 16, beginning' at 4:30 .p,D?-:

The public is invited to come to
the main lobby of the hospital at
4:30 p,m., enjoy refreshments and
adjourn to the outslde for a special
tree lighting ceremony at 5 p.m. '

, Music will be provided by the
"For the Master" quartet:"

Special recognition will be given
to those individuals who passed
away at PMC this past year, as
well as those individuals who were
cared for by the staff at Providence
Hospice or Providence Home
Health. ' , ...'(

Bargain Books under $5.00
Holiday Barg~in Books

, ,

• Se~ us for all your computer needs.
• We are available forrep41irs, upgrades,

rietworking and DSL assistance. '
• Will c~me'to yo~r office or home.
• 16 years experience in repairing, ,
, ' buildin~ programming. '
• Will Travel through,out NEr Nepraska

• t,,'

.. 'Member, Nebraska Stale College System'
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"give a gift
with a long

shelf-Ii(e

You'll always make
them smile with a
gift from the book
store or give a gift

certificate and lea,ve
the sele~tion up to

. :" them: Either way, your gift is ,
.'. ..', SU~ ~? b~~a hit" '. " ,:

,A: t1 ~ eJ·,~~'l.} ,; -'. ~ -Jt ll'" t

Wayne State College Qn Campus Bookstore '
. '(Barnes 8( Noble Bookstore),

, Located'in the Student Center ' Ph. 375-4010
" • J ,\ I' \ ~

'the Great· Puinpldn,Charlie
'Brown; Gool Rl,lnnings; Shaq;
, Learning NetWare 5.0 (Levels 1
'9); Veg&ie, TaJa's: Lyle the k~ndly
, viking; Stargate,
-,. ' ..

The Wayne aer~ld, Thursday, December 6, '2001 7Jl,

IlQIiday ,ceremony"
pl~nned at PMC 'to):
honor loves one~

," . ~

T

.,'" ..
.. ,.

'.'~" I<'triplet,s; 'Aldape, Virgipia, Nicole's
.story: a .boo~ abou~ a girl with
juv'enile rheumatoid arthritis;
Bridge, Chris,' Andrew's story: a
book .ab~ut a bbx who beat canc~r;
Brink;, Benjamin, David's story: a
book about svrgery; Funk, Ga,ry,.A
balancing aft: sports and educ'a
tion; Gartenberg, Zachary, Mori's
story: a book about a boy with
a\ltism; .. '

,
('

, ~" .'. l,:
health 1, ,,'.\ :.','
L~~e print~,: ,':'/' , )'/ : ': " ,
Ludlum, , Robert, , ,The

I'· "
Apocalypse Watch; Stu.ar~, Anne,
Night of the Phantom ,

Reference., ',' .
Guinness: ~odd records, '2002;

The Unft~d $tate$ Government
ManuaI20()l-O,i '

You~gA4U:lt- ,',"
Lord,.' Walter, A Night' to

Greenberg, Keith' Elliot, Zach's Rememper; Schwarti, Viq~inia, If
story: growing up with same-sex I jU,st, Ha<;l TWo Wi;n~s; Taylor,
parents: Bu, Evaleen, A big ticket: Mildr~d, The Land; Wiesel, Elie,
sports and c~mmercialism:; Hu, Night .
Eval~en, A level playing field: ;: Bpoks-On-Tape- ,
sports and race; Kandel, Bethany" Amis, Kingsley, The King's
Trevor's! story;" growing up bir~-' 'Brlglish" Brown•. Dale, Fatal
cj~l; I,,¥riJ3, Jon,.Alli~Oll~S)ltp.r~:.,a" : Tejia1p.; 'Hibb~"t, 'C1}iisto~her.
book' J,: about",.' h(;llnes~hoohng:; Gilb"ert'. and Sullivan' and Their
McNey, Martha, Leslie's stQry: a Vic'tori~n 'world; Karon, Jan, At
book about a girl with mental H~~e in Mitford; Karon, Jan, A
retardation; $avage, Jeff, A sure" Light in the Window; Karon;' Jan,
thing?: sport8 and gambling; , Out to Canaan; Karon, Jan, These
Schulman, . hl,ene, Car~ix:e!3, }Iig;h' Green ,Hills! ,M:argo~in,
s,tory: , a book about ,a boy· hvm,S' ?hjllip, The, ASSocl~te; QlJ.~ck,

with ~DS; , ' , '.An\.apdk. Wicked Wido~;' SroH~Y,

S h I , Ar,il' TJ' t' "I' • }a~,~,A}Paradlse'Ga~e " :,:", ,'t.',
, C U man, ene... ~ s ory: a ,. , . 'j •

pook about a boy who i~ blind.; 600ks on CDs- ,';" ,
'Schwartz, Perry, Carolyn's ~torY: a' Ambrose, Stepp,en, I Noth~h~
book about 1\' boy who' is blind; "'i:,ik'e It in the World; Barrori~:'
Schwartz, Perry, Carolyn's story: a Stephanie, Jane 'and, tpe Stillroo~
book " ~b6u.t . an adopf~d girl;' Maid ,- .. , ' '\
S,t~~n~r. Ahely, A sporting chanci~; '. Videos- '
,sport~ an4. ,gender; Sti,efe~, Saridy, ' A Charlie Brown Chrjstmas; A
A risky.,lmi~ription: sports a~d CliiU'lie Brown Thimks!Pving; .It's
, r , • ',' .lit".: ,~ :, ' ,. . j" I . < \"

, : ,.' ' : ~ 1 ; 1>\ ':.;

, .
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The NBA strives to anticipate
an1 respond quickly to events tha:t
impact it!! member institution~.

Priorities inclt.lde Iegif3lative rep
rese.~tation, education, industry
promotion and public relations,
cost-saving products and services
and an array of other services
designed to meet the' needs of
Nebraska's banks and savings and
loan institutions. "

one way to save. money,
Prochaska-Cue said. Instead of
preparing several meats~ ~egeta;
bl~s, salads and desserts, splurg~

on one special dish and mal\e on~
or two side di~hes. ,r
Cbn~umers also can' use theit

creativity to Save money oil iteriis
such as wrapping paper or holiday
cards, she said. Make homemade
wrappin~ pap~r. by decorating
plain white paper or, newspaper'
and use il).expensive ribbon
instead of boWs. ,! ,','

. Se).1di~g holiday cards also cap
get expensive, Prochaska-Cue
said. Consumers will save money
on postage if they mail postcard:;;

'to family members and friend$
ihstead, Making cards also can

,reduce costs.
To save money on gifts, plan it

gift exchange with a' set money
limit or make homemade gifts,
such as cookies, ornaments or a
decorated T-shirt or pillow. Don't
forget about garage sales, thrift
stores or rummage sales, especial·
ly for one-of-a-kind iifts. Peopl~

also .may decide to give family
members special heirloom:;; Or
family treasures instead of pur.
chasing a gift. If money is really
tight, c()nsJder cutting out gifts for
adults and giving something small
to children. '

Holiday activities don't need to
be pricey either. Going sledding,
particip~ting in community activi
ties, singing carols or reading
favorite holiday books are inex-

, pensive ways to celebrate the se'a
son, she s!iid.

The, holiday season also givel'l

people a'! opportunity to give back
to their communities, Prochaska.
Cue said. Consider volunteering at
a soup kitchen, donating toys to
needy ~hildren, or delivering holi
day goodies to people who work on
holidays, such as firefighters ~nd
police officers.

For more information abo~t hol
iday spending, see the Nov./Dee:
2001 issue. of the Cooperat~v~

. ~xtension ne~sletter, Oollars and

. Sense, . available fr~:m a loca'l
Cooperative E,,-:tension office or 'on
the . web .'at
,http://cheyemie.ilnl.edu/DSNovO1.
pdf. '

Tips offeredfor saving
money 'this' holiday. season

LINCOLN, Neb. - The eco
nomic slump this holiday season
may cause people to spend less
than in recent years.' However,
consumers still can plan enjoyable
holiday celeb~'atjons and give gifts
while spending less, a University
of Nebraska family economist
said.

"American families wHl spend
$500 to $700 on average for the
holidays. But they Can spend'
much less and still celebrate, II said
Kathy Prochaska-Cue, a special,ist
in NU's Institute of Agricultural
and Natural Resources.

Keeping holiday meals simple is

Wednesday, :Qec. 12: Carroll stu
dents' caroling at Wayne Senior
penter, noon to 12:30 p.m.

Thursday, Dec. 13: Sec~nd grade
caroling at Tacos' & More, (new
l~cation), 2:30 to 3 p.m. .

" '.
" Friday, D~: 14: Third grade car
oling at Renaissance, (new ioca-
tion), 10:30 toll a.m. . '

TeamMates donation:

Bankers offer scholarship:
tration (inclt.iding the areas' o,f
finance, accounting, or economiCs)
at a 'state or privately funded
Nebrask'a college or university
(excluding 'the University of
Nebraska); ,

Students and parents can lead\
more about the scholarship by con·
tacting ;NBA Director of
Professional' Development 'Joyce
Thomas.. at . 402-474-1555 PI'

j th am a s@nebankers.org.
Information about the program ,is
also available on the NBA Web sit~

at www.nebankers.org. The dead: .
line to submit applications is Jap..
31, 2002. \ .;

The Nebraska Banke;s
A~soc.(www.nebankers.org),
founded in 1890, is a statewide
association representing 276 of
Nebraska's 277 commercial banks
and nine of the 17 savings and
loan institutions in the state. The
association' constantly monitor$
the banking scene, watchful for
new ideas and approaches to help
Nebraska's financial institutions
respond to, an everchanging envi
ronmimt. '

The Nebraska Bankers
Association (NBA) has. announced
a statewide scholarship program
to assist students who are pursu
ing a business-related degree.

Beginning in the ~pringof 2002,
the NB,A will award up to six
annual scholarships to' a college
junior- or s~nior-Ievel student who
is studying 1;>usiness at one of the
state or privately funded colleges
or universities in Nebraska. The -

. program will award $1,000 to a
college junior or senior with a
qu'alifyihg major.

Three of these schola~ships
were formed' through the
Nebraska Bankers Educational
Foundation in memory of William
B'. Brandt, a long-time friend ~f
the Nebraska' banking industry.
Among his many accomplish
ments" Brandt was, a banker, state '
senator, and NBA general counsel.

In announcing the program,
NBA Executive Vice President
George Beattie said, "Bill Brandt's '
efforts throughout his 25-year
tenure with the NBA brought
mapy successes for the Nebraska
banking industry. Through this
scholarship fund, Bill's service to
the banking industry, his commu
nity, and, the'state of Nebraska
will not be forgotten.

Stuct'en'ts interested in applyIng
for .a ' Nebraska' Bankers
Education~l Foundation
Scholarship must have at least a
college Junior~or senior-level sta
tus with a minimum grade point
average of 3.0 and must be pursu
ing a degree in business adminis-

, '

"HOW TO CONTACT US '
Ti;> ,find out more about how th'e Consumer Protection, Division of the N~
braska Attorney Gener':!l's Office can help you, call ,our toll free consumer
hotline at 1-800-727~6432, or use our newly redesigned website' at
www.ago.state.ne.us. : ' ' , "

WE'RE HERE TO HELP
The Cons~me~ Protection DiVision of the Nebraska Attorney General's Of
fice has recQvered over three quarters of a million dollars for Nebraska con.
sumers in the last two years, We're here to help.

CONSUMER EDUCATION
The Consumer Protection Division provides informational brochures on a

, " variety of topics, including Identity Theft, to help con
sumers protect themselves and 'their personal infor
mation. Mail-in cards are available to reduce un

. wanted junk mail and telemarketing solicitations.

COMPLAINT MEDIATION
Through our voluntary mediation process, the Con
sumer Pr,of~ction Division helped resolve hundreds
of disagreemehts and misunderstandings between
consum,ers Cjnd businesses. Any consumer experi
encing problems with a business can fill out our com-
plaint form. Let us try to work with the'business for
Y,ou! ',' ,

dent' center atrium. During a
, kickoff event, honor society mein~

bel'S donated clothing items.
Individuals may donate hats,

gloves and scarves to decorate the
tre~, through Dec. 11.' For more
infQrmationJ please ?onblct' Dr..
Deb Whitt, sponsor of the honor
society and professor of arts and
humanities at WSC, at (402) 375-
7352. '

"

"1·'

.Wayne State College communi
cat10ns honor ~ociety members
teamed up with Goldenrod Bills to
create an opportunity for the pub
lic to provide winter clothes for
th9se in need t~ough the Gloves

.and Garland p'roject for Christmas
2001. ' '

The WSC gr,oup is collectin'g
hats, gloves and scarves to deco
rate a large Christmas tree in the
student center on campus. The,
collected items will be distributed
to families in need through the
Goldenrod Hills organization' with
the help of Family Service
Coordinator Deb Allemann of
Wayne. "

"It's good to see the college and
community working together. The
project shows people' cll-re,"
Allemann said. .
Allem~nn also work:;; with th~

Coat ClOSet at the 'Pr~~byteri,an
Church. ;

The Garland and Gloves project
ties in with her work to distribute
coats that have been donated and
with the food palltry work. K an:<t,
G Cleaners cleans the coats donl:\t~ ;
ed to the Coat Closet for free. ,i:

"We appreciate Deb Allemann's ,
involveme~t to make the p~'oject '
possible," said WSC honor society .
member Nick Tramp of Wynot.
"This is a greilt progrll-m that any:
college student or community'
member can become involved
with. For the pri~e of a couple of
cans of pop, individuals can afford
to donate gloves, hats or scarv,es.
Our entire group brainstormed,
came up with the idea and built on
it from a meeting. We split up the
work and divided the responsibiii
ties."

"We hoped this project would be
an easy way for students to get'
involved in the community with
out being too much of an expense }
for them," said WSC honor society ;
J?ember Heather' Conley of l
Omaha.

"This is our first' major project.
We are hoping to do something ,
like this every fall'semester," sl).id
WSC honor society member Jeff
Child of Draper, Utah. '

Pamida donated the use of the: C Ie h d I" ' 'd
tree bearing the gifts i,! the f3tu~ 1 ,aro lng sc e u, e announce

',1' for Wayne Elementary students
J .
~. The Wayne Elementi'iry stu-'

dents will be Christmas caroling
again this year. ' '

The schedule is as follows:
Monct'ay, Dec. '10: First~ad~

caroling at The Oaks~ 1:30 to 2'
p.m.

, .;, Tue1iday, DE;c. 11: Fourth W~de

'. 'j" caroling at Wayne State College
I'" Student Qen,ter, 9:30 to 10:15 a,)Jl.

t ,~

rl

more. 'A review ,of the' tourism
awards was also told. ' ,

The Council took on t\vo new '
p~ojects: One will focus on devel
oping presentations appropriate to
communities and businesse:;;
about 'the upcoming Lewis &
Clark Bicentennial. The other i:;; a
stream-monitoring'program be.ing
led by Wayne State College profes- '
SOl' Bm-bara Hayford. '

Current officers were re-elected
for another one-year term. They
are Bob Lingenfelter, President,
Plainview; ,Bob Porter, Vice' .W~~e State College com~unicationshonb..- society memo
President, Wayne;' Mary Rose ' b~r~ Jeff Child" Heather Conley, Deb Allemann of Wayne
Backhaus, Secretary, Randolph; (Family Service Coordinator for Goldenrod H~lls), and
Norm Kalil; , Treasurer, Nick Tramp meet to arrange' donated gloves on a
Bloomfield. Duane Fanta, Christmas tree in the student center on campus during an
Creighton, and Myron Miller,
Winside were appointed to a effort to provide winter clothes for those in need through
financial review commjttee. the Gloves and Garland project for Christmas 2001. The

Se~eral Council members aJ;e ,public is welcome to join in donating articles of clothing
considering attendance at' the until Dec. 11. For more information, please call (402) 375·
Western RC&D Association con. 7352. '
ference. A new Wayne County'

'brochure guide was handed out. Garland a'nd Glave'S
The Barn Again calendar features
a number of northeast Nebi~aska" .~ .
barns, but the one on the cover is 'p'ro.iect at l:1l:ay"ne State'
in Wayne' and is qwned by director', tJ ' , ' ,r", .' , '
Pearl Hansen.' Santaland in
Creighton ha:;; the Christmas a-cc'ep'"tz·ng' don"atz·ons
lights on now through Dec. 24 and ' . .' 'J',..

, the wprkshop open:;; on the 7th.
The next meeting will be Jan.

28; 2002 at the office in Plainview.
All iu-e welcomeand encouraged to
attend. ' .

","!

The State National Bank,
.and Trust Compa~y"
Main Bank j 16 West 1st 0402/375-1130, ,".
Qrive-In Bank 10th & ,Main- 4021375-1960" '
Wayne, NE 68787 oMembe~ FDIC .-E-mail: snbtc@state-n~ti;nai-bank~com
ATM Locations; Pac 'N' Save, Pamida & 7t~ & Windom. .

~~\.'tE l) , , '
~~~,oo 102 Main Street

. .',. Wayne, NE '
',' PUB: 375-9958
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WAYNE ELEMENTARY'. , . .

Secon4 Grade - ,Mrse Fredrickson'

I<ARAOKE
BY LVNN DVORAK,

:g~,-~~alit.
,',. e:d 9:00 P_H'l-_ .. ,

,Ba~k row left ~o right: LUk,e Trenhaile, Morgan Centrone, Brandon Rodgers, Katie I-toskins, Christopher
Gardner, Mark Anderson; .Middle row: Sarah Gonzales, Katelyh Matthes, 1)tlerPoehlman, Emily
Nelson, Megan Bessmer, SIera Brasch; Fr~lllt row: Sawyer Jager, Taylor Rott, Alexis Rei'neit Rebecca
Bunik, Jenna Pieper.' .1" ,

,
, • .; I

Where in the World is ,Wayne?
,The \V~CCePcter fo:r ECQllOWic Educ?tiOJ.1i>res~nt~d "Wher!:
ill tlW World is Wayne?" The program was 'a celebration of
International Educatio,n Week and featured, at left, Di.
Craig MacPhee, 'chair of the Dept. of Economics at U. N. -L.
as speaker, ~ov. H. Program funding was made possible, by
the National Council on' Economic Education through a
grant provided by the U.S. Department of Education, in
cooperation with, the. U.S. Department of State. WSC
C911ege facu1tymem~ers Dr. Chuck Parker ~«:l Pr. Me'ena
Dalal talk, With Ma~Phtre d\U'ing a reception for the event.'

,. • "6 •

88
;" " " ", "J. ' ' -

,RC&: D:council"elects
officers f~r next year

Approxip\ately 43 'people'
attended ,t~~ annual m~~ting of
the Northeast Nebraska RC&D
Council held at the Corps of
Discovery Welcome Center

, Monday, Dec. 3rd.
Willie Fanta, Creighton provid

,ed accordion music'prior to the
meal. Special guests were Senator
Doug Cunningham and hls wife
Deb, Congressm~n .osborne
staffer::> Barb Cooksley and Alison
Meyer, and, state RC&D president
Lowell Daisley. .. '

Following dinner' Curt Arens,
board member for the Welcome
Center provided an update on
efforts of the staff, volunteers and
directors in welcomihg gu~sts at
the Center. 12,000 people from 49
states and 19 fOJ;eign countries
have visited the Center since
Memoria,l Day weekepd, And 86
volunteers have logged in' over
i,500 hours. "'The Center is'Inthe
right place, ~t the l:igpt th).1~ for
the right reason. It is the front
door to all commU:nities around
the area," he sail
'Bob p'orter, 'Vice, President:
p~esided' ovef, tpe me~tihg.
Carmen ,Shaffer, Randolph' and'
Jabet Eckmann, Llrldy rep~rted:
of{ their" attendance at the,
Nebraska Travel Conference held'
in North Platte~' Excellent infor,;
mation was given ?n·. br~nding'
p;roducts, opportunities for achiev
inl$n,ational byway status," and'

-;,.... __, ...~ 'T
-1
i
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New Arrivals

712 Johnson Street
.Wakefield; NE

.Right across from the school
... (402) 287-0150 '

~ou~sby App~intment

WAYNE (Dec. 10~14) ,
Monda~i B~e~ded lJeefp'atl;x wtth

bun, pickles, carrots; pine~Jlple,cpokie,

Tuesday: Tacos OR Taco salad;
green beans, peaches, cornbread.

Wedriesday: Macaroni &- cheese.
string ,I,;heese, broccoli, applesauce, cjn~.

. namon roll. "
Thursday: .. CJJ,icke!l patty wi~h b~ni .

peas,•fr!llt co~kt~il, c<\okie,.· ." ,. , ~ .',
Friday: P~zza, corn; pe;J.rs, cn<?colllte

chip b¥'.. '· . ",.--'1'
Milk .servedwith ea,ch'ineal.

Also available daily: chef's salad, roll
ot crackers, fruit or juice, des.sert

,KOEBER ~ Chuck and Jerri
Koeber' of Wichita;Kan., a daugh- '
tel,', Kierra' 'Marie,' 7 lbs., 10 oz.,
born 'Sept. 22" 2001. Sh~,. is weI-

;comed':' h,om~ by .a, b'r'other,
Kameron Lee, 2. Griilldparents are

, ' ~01¥t Stead~~ul.of Laramie, Wyo.,
" Beth Hardy of Carthage; Ill. and

:pastor Bill,aJ,1d Valerie Koeber of
Wayne. Great-gr~ildparents are
.Eloise Stoneman of Carthage, III
and Norma Koebel,' of Wayne.
NA~KAL. ·--,...Jody and Kathy

Navrkal of Mpnonqah, W. .vi a $on,
Colton'Fnink,~ i lbs., bom. Nbv: 8,
·200~. 'He hii's.~o1fe·s'ister,'Eliie
M~rie,2 1/2~ 9rt1Odparents. are
Brad ~nd'G~nnie Dangberg' of
Wayne,' Mel and Jeni Navrkal' of
Wakefield and Bob and Joyce
G~ridner of C'ortland, Ohio. Great
grandparents are Paul and Bev
Dang1;>erg of WaYne Jeannie H'aun
of McDonald, Ohio:' ."'Our B~st 'Care at

Youi'Bcst Hour!" .
I " ," ~ • • '•

. ,', Hours; ','
:, M-If ~ ?-9 Rm .
Safe 9 am-2 pm
~un ._9 am~~(p'm

_~ r " ~ J' , : •

Briefly Speaking----.........------.......
Order ofEastern Star elects officers

AREA- Wayne Chapter 1940rder of Eastern Star l1).et Nov. 12.
Office~s'were electyd for the coming year. Sandra Emry was chair~

man of the refreshment committee. ' .
The next meeting will be Monday, Dec. 10 at 7:30 p.m. Members are

asked to bring 2-3 dozen cookies that will be taken to the shut-ins.
Grand Organist of Nebraska, Betty Garwood of South S,ipux City will
be a visitor. ,)

Marilyn Carhart will be the refreshment chair.

WOlnen's Club to holeJ, Christmas luncheon
WAYNE~ The Wayne Women's Club will moet Friday, Dec. 14 in

the back room of The Max for a Christmas Luncheon at 11:30 a.m.
Roll call will be "A Christmas decoration you remember." The pro

gram will include the singing of Christmas songs.
,The group last met Nov. 9 at the Club.Rooms. Roll call was "The

most unusual trip you ever took." Thirteen members were present.
Pastor Bill and Valerie Koebel,' showed slides of their trip to

Germany.
Martha Svoboda and Kathleen Kemp were hostesses.

ALLEN (Dec•.10 - 14)
Monday: Breakfast - Muffin &

cereal. Lunch - Pizza, lettuce, peach
es, cookie.: .

Tuesday: Breakfast - Cherry bars
& cereal. Lunch - Creamed chicken
over potatoes, pears, rolls, cookie.

Wednesday: Breakfast - rrench
toast &- cereal. Lunch - Pork patty on
bun, tri tators, mixed fruit.

Thursday: Breakfast - Donut &
cereal. Lunch -'- Goulash, green beans,
apriGots, cake.:

Fri<lay: Breakfast - Scrambled
eggs & sausage. Lunch - Ham,
mashed potatoes & gravy, corn, cran-
berry sauce, dess~rt. .

. Milk and J.uiCe·sen:ed
with breakfast.

Milk and bread served with lunch.
Salad bar available each day.

SeniorCent~r' ."

COJ:lgregate lVle~l Nlenu ,.~/.'.-_
. Week of Dece~ber10· 14 sauce, Waldorf salad, Mound~ b~r.
Meal~ served daily a.t np\ln Wedq,es<iay; Creamed dried

For reservations, call 375-14()0 beef, ,asp~ragus,Top hat salad; his-
Each rneal ser.ved with, bre;'\dc.1,1it; mo.on cake. '
" 2% Tflilk and coffee .- Thursday: 'Roll-st beef, mashed
Monday: Porkclwps, augratin pota:t~es:&g:r;av~,~een beatIs, be~t

potatoes, spinach vegetable sauce, pickle, apricots, . , .' "
frog eye ,salad, rye bread, pears. ' 'Friday: Chicken fried' steak,

Tuesday: Chicken brp~coU baked' p'otato,mixed' vegetables, '
casserole, cauliflower with cheese l>ari~na jeIl~, ice cr~am.·· .' '

School Lunches__-------
Tuesday: Taco' pie, lettuce, br~ad.
Wednesd;iy: Chicken sandwich,

potato wedges, fruIt salad,
ThUTsday: Lasagna rollups, garlic

bread, pears. ' . .
Friday:' Salisbury steak, mashed

potatoes, j:lurt, apples.
Milk served with each meal.

Breakfast serV~d every mo~ning.,

cS/n' A...d,..//·"
'. cwne& ~d/UVJ'.. .. VINEYARDS··

, 100% Nebraska
Hand. Cnifted

Internationally AM!(p'd Tflinning Wines'
Give theG~That's Yrntage Nebraska!

all 402~783-5255 to place your order or' visit your
local store to find James Arthur Vineyards wines.

Tell us you saw this a4 in yqur Hometown paper 'lnd
receive FREE shipping on multiple bottle <;>rders.

~

I
: .~

• ••••• •
Bottom L'R;~h~d3Ur~on.~LPN',·Esther q,hti¢;rei. Bilingual R~ceptiohist ~

Back L-R: KeVIn Harm. FNP~ Monica Vazquez, Bilingual Receptionist !"fI1f!
." ' . . Not~ictured: Regi!~.iKorlh. I,PN ..' ~

~WAYNE: C.Ot,tlV~N~E~,TCLI"IC~

" . :~.M~D~~ _
':~ ~Health Partners, PC. ,~

.... ~.',',, 114. W" 3rd ~ Phone: 375,1383' fa~: 375-1597 ...~..' '.
,~ www.midweslhea\lhpartners.com ~

"Immediately after my release from the hospital, following my a~cident

five years a'go, Providence Hom.e Health Care has been here for me. They
helpe~ meboth emotionally and physically. They came every day fc;>r a
fe~ weeks t?bathanddressme and to e,\ercise my stiff limbs. Theyalso ,
helped get me up in my chair. They fHled my pill box and ordered meds
as needed. Later, the visits were cut down to two or three times a. week,
~s I got stronger and my husband could handle my care. At this tiine; I
still have a Home Care p"ide who comes once or twice .awee),<. Thexan~ a

.gr<;lup of cheerful workers and haye helped both my husbandimd I '
thr,pugh a very rough time. Keep up the good work:'

.. Lila Stark·
Laurel, Nebraska

Fril~nd of Providence Home Carel PersOnal Care' .

In XneatfsMassaje
HeidfL. Headley, L~M,T.

"(402) 375-:8601 .
Located in Wayne Sp()rf &Spine Building

214 N. Pearl Street. Wayn,e, NE 68787 '

Call for qn appointment

'.frovidence'..Hol11e.-C~re
·1200 Providen~e· Road:. \\layne, Nebraska

::' (402) 375-4288

"In lheyears tll<1t I have el!dwed living with ty1.~.; my days have been made 'more cornf6.rt
able knowing that I have the care and help of tne Home Health Care from Providence
MediCal Center at \'Vayne. I feel that their help has be~n very important .to my h(,>i\lth s~abi-

.,lizing the way it hqs. This isa servie~and assistance that I certainiy woulq miss if it were 'not .
avail<;tble. I would like to express my thqhksand gratitVde." ,

. Warren Johnson
, " Wisner, Nebraska' .

'.' , Friend of Providence HQlhe Carb

"Providence H~me Care provides services that are extremely helpful to patients wh9 ar~ ill, e~pecial
ly those suffering from a terminal disease. The health care professionals at Providence Home Care pro- .
vide oUr entire'area witnan invaluableservice, and they do an excellent job. I am verY, very graleful
that they area part of oui: hospital's healthcare tea,m." '. ,

.Benjamin J. Martin,)vtD.

Con~i~~ring'H.ome.:Care.A$An Option?
. Please Re;td What Our Friend.s Say

'About'PrQvidence Home Care.

• .. ', " .' , • ,'.' • .' ',' j 'r· . .' ,

Protecting' hODles against carbop~r)nonoxide
". .'. '.' 'i' , .'

"People often don't realize it's too .technician from a heatin~ .a~(r atf' :t~e best solution for warning since
late.·C~rboi1 mo~O}dde poisoning conditioning'service, tl\e'p'pwer'the gas can't be seen, smelled or
shows few signs,': . . . " . company or local, cp~6p ,cllecl~Nf:':: iksted. If the detector alarm

.It is a dell-f, odorless gas that' riaces. They can cl;ulck for ci'ac~f" tounds, occupants should open
reduces tqeamo\int of oxygen car· and make sure all burners an4jl,lt~;;, doors and windows and get out of
ried by' th~ blood by binding to the' . are clean to prevent carbon mono~~' ~h~ house .as fast as possible.
hemoglobin ill the red blood cells. ide from· forming or leaking•..' ,l?e~ectors are not a substit~te for

.The signs' of carbon, monoxide --..-: ' Chirrineys, furnaces exhausts a,nd; . ~r6perly operating and maintain-
headache, dizziness and fatigue ---'7 supply vents also should be checked;:. ing flame heating systems.
often are blame.d on other things.,' for obstructions. R~stricting tresI):" ;,. Awareness and <;aution can pre·

Even relatively small amounts. air supply to furnaces or heat~fs. ,: v~nt carbon monoxide poisoning in
of the g'lls can cause serious health' promotes carbon monoxide form~= ' ~h~ qome...
problems or eveI}t:!.eath. Carbon tion and obstructed chimneys or .f;lOURCE: David Morgan, biologi-
monoxide moleeules stay boupd to exhausts prev!3nt combustion prg4~' .' ~alsystems engineer, NUIIANR.
th~. hemoglobin for.several days', uc,ts being discharged outside thl3:' S>1' .:'.' C ." . t
which may cause the victim to' building. .'. '. ." , enlor en er
have long-term health problems. . Carbon monoxide detectors are . ..., ." .'. . . ,"
The very young, the elderly and l' ,; .' Calendar
those with pre-existing respirato- Wayne Eages ",'; '.. '" ''----
ry problems are'most'susceptible. A ·1·' h' ,", : !·.(WeekofDec.l0-14)
to carbon monoxide pQisoning. If, UXI lary '. as : f ~onday, Dec. 10: Shape up,

, any member o,f afamily or group . . 10 30 'C d d' d
shows signs ot sym.ptoms or car. Dec. 3 meeting .·~u~ltini:~·~.:r s, om~noes an
bon monoxide poisohing, after: . "; TU~sday, Dec. 11,: Dietician
exposure, all' Sh01.ild be medically The Dec. 3 meeting of the Wayne . spe~ker; Bowling anI! quilting;
evaluated. : : Eagles Auxiliary was cal)eq to .. Music wIth Dorothy Rees; Bible

Space 'heaters, ,.' automobile Adequate ventilation is necessary order by Madam President DeAnn '. ~ttldywlth First Church of Christ.
fumes, and Dame furnaces are to disp~rse the gas from the home: Behlers.' . '. - '. J W~dnesday, Dec. 12: Shape up,
common producers of carbon' Homeowners should have Il- cer- A reminder was <n,·v..en th<>t,. the.. . ~O' 30 P I d ' . d, ' . , ' "" ... l' : .a,m.;; 00 J ommoes, car s
mono~~le gas. in the bome." tified' heating and ventlIa,tio.Il, group will be having Soup Suppers . ~nd quilting, 1 p.m.; Christmas

on Thursdays in December (6; 13, ~id~ ~ing. ' . .
and 20) from 5:30 to .9 p.~,:, JThursday, Dec. 13: Cards,
Volunteers are still needed t~ hel~.. ~owling ~n4 quilting~
mab soup a.n~. sand~lches. .• Friday, Dec. 14:' Shape up,
Anyone who can' 4elp is asked~6 '_ to:30 a.m.; Pool, cards, quilting
call the club at 375-995? or stop I? ~nd, bin~o, 1 p.m.
and ask what needs to be done: ' " i'"

,The Club's Chri..stmas p.arty will. ~ft'..e'r' 5'. to h"0"st
be held on Saturday, Dec. 8. a,t 7: ~ "
p.m. It will be a potluck (one ll}eat, a.··,
dishand o~e other dish). There 'will:' \ ~lnUt:!r party
be a $3 gIft exchange. N ~ws froni' l.r. .
t~e N~rt? Pole indi;cat~s that Santa, "at:R,lev's

, . wIll be 10 the neIghborhood that 1::\ J Laurel-Co.ncord (Dec. 10...,.14)
. 'd . ld l'k t "t . h, ," Monday:l}reakfast ...,., Cereal.

:~:ngl:o~pa~,.~o,U ..,.,.l..e 0 ;.lS1 .~~t.f! .' l,'l,'h~ Wayne After 5 cluh will Lunch - Chili crispito, corn, fruit mix,
. bread, cookie. .

The Men's State. President,' Kip.", 9014 a "Festive Fun" dinner party Tuesday: . Breakfast _ Donut; WINSIDE ePee. 10':';' 14)'
.Lytle, was in Wayn~ ori N~v. 36 and". ~t Riley's (;onvention Cf(nter on Lunch -'- Chicken noodle spup, celery & Monqay: Brea~fast -Frepch t()ast•
.was treate~ to ap,otluc]t supper.:,: 1~o~th Main Street on Tuesday, carrobi; apple, bread, pumpkin bread. Lunch- Hamburger on: b~n, fries,

. A thapk you n9te)V'afext~.mdecl: . pec. 11. .. ' Wednesday: Breakfast - Breakfast mandari~orahges-;brownie.,,· .'
to everyone who rriaM a salad or J.~The event begms at 6:30 p.m. bagel. Lunch - Breaded chicken sllnd- , 'l'uesday: Breakfast -Egg: casse-

'dessertfor theSteakFry On DElc. ~.') Tick~ts are $8 each. wich, greim beans, apple slices, dop-ut. role. Lunch - Baked chicken, mi'lshed
There was agood, tjirn-qut.·, i .' C ; t The speaker tor~he evening w,ill Thursday: Break(ast, potat.oes, green b~~ns, roll.' .. .,,~

Heather Berg-was' w.ek'omed',b,e Pam Schram from Ponca. She BagellFrench toast. Lunch - Hot dog Wednesday: Bx:eakfast - Cereal. "

,hack a's, ~ re~ep;rolll,ldine~b~t. J'}:¢... ~ :C'lJ;~ ,~~~kB o~. th"Fp~~~ "the., 3~~~S~~nba:'~i~t.~tor~, ~i~P-ie::~l~::,; ~~ce~", ;~i:;.-= ~ini: ~~.r.: ;~~:' :~t~~ t~:~~,,c,oril, ,
atl.xiFa,ry is s}jghtly in thi:f 1eaq lot·:., .;~~apea,e ay: 0 ' e .. am~. '. " Friday: Breakfast- ~Muflin. Lunch:':, Tliursday: Bniakfal't.'~Donuts;': ,
the m'embership -challenge against' rT~)Om Thav:on from ThaIland wIll -Spaghetti & meat sauce, lettuce & Lunch -Chef salad, 'crackers, fresh

• 'the men.' . ; . ",' .. j"<~ perform a dance for the group. Lois dressing, pears; " . fruit, roll.
.' The last three meeting atten~i Hal,l will feature decorations from Milk and juice served Friday: Breakfast - Bage). Lunch .'
_. dance draWings have not been woil 'theWayne Greenhouse . with breakfast. - ~paghetti, peas, peaches, bread bas-
_ 'so members· are encouraged, to " 'I'he Wayne After 5 Club is part Milk, chocolate milk, orange juice and· keto '

, .,.. f'" t l' I . l' salad bar will be available each day. Yogurt, toast, juice anq .
• attend the meetings. A reminder to ? an 10 erna lOna orgamza IOn milk served with breakfast

members ----' Iileetings are held the with heaQq1Jart~rs in Kansas, City, WAKEFIELD (Dec. 10 -14) Milk served with each me~,;
• first and third Mondays of the Mo. It is interchurch and non-sec- Monday: Hot dogs, French fries, Gr~des 6-12 have choice;
lEI month. 'tarian with apprpxirnate11 2,100 applesauce. of salad bar dany.
WI Christmas gifts will be'iive~,to'J' groups meeting acros~ the United

Premier Estates resident and: the States, Canada and around the
ED Eagle sh~t-in'me1l1~ers: "">v:tIrld. . .

• Raffle tickets were sent in for the"'" There are no .du~s or mem,ber-
. !"': Nebrask~Children's Home.' sJ,lip fees. Programs each month

Lunch was served by Jessica include special music, feiltures of
. Olson. Cheryl Henschke will serve' . interest and inspinltional speak-

lunch at the Dec. 17 meeting. . e.:r;s. : '. ",
Call Lois at 375-5166 or Gloria

, at 375-2663 to make reserVations.
Reservations are appredated by

. noon on Friday, Dec~ 7 'and cancel·
lations should be made bynoo!l on '
Mon,.day; Dec.lO.

wa" ~ J 1 I
;-""", ·iI·/:··:;~:'-··:~;;;"·,~;'::f:-~~ 0 ,,', ","::>-' ",:. ") __ .;, ;', :c< . ~

~;:; ;'., ' JbWn~ahd Sh'erry Qorm~n of Col?rado Springs,.CO and
D . Craig Hanson of Hebron, NO, children of Rich~rd ahd IreDe
FJ .Hanson of Concord, N,l;would like to invite family and' .
11 friends to acelebration of 50 years of marriage.
WI The Celebration will be held from 2:00 to'5:00 p.m. th~. ,r ,-.' ".' '.' .' .' .
AI afternoon of Sunday, December 9th at the Laurel Vets Club.
lliI ' ,Your pre~ence and remembrance$ are the only gifts.
u .Dick andlren~ would be honored to receive. .
II 'Dick ~nd Irene were unit~d in marriage Oil December.

13, 1951al Sioux ci'ty,'IA:' .
illfl a iI. '•• m B _ fI' B'••'
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Lunch Buffet: M-E If:Od' - 1:30
Catering 'available

E. Hwy 35,. Wayrie • 375-2540

......... f!'!W; ....
..~ ..,"

The Sta~e N~tion~i~ank
... and tlu~,t Co~p~ny
Wayne,' NE· 402'~375-1130~ Member FDIC

'. ~

(Pastor Todd Thelen)
Sunday: Sunday 'School, 9:30

a.m.; Morning. Woishi'p, '10:30;
Choir, '6 p.m.; Yo~th Group. 7;,

DixON UNITED MEj.'HODIS·';i"·
(Nancy Tomlinsop';' p~stor).:
(Chuck Rager, p~stor) .;.
(Bill Ariderson, 'pastor)' :';:'. ,,"
. Sunday: t;;unday·. Services, 8
a.m.; . , .. , Sf::hool,

. '

"A Messiah "Sing-a-Iong" "'iiI be ' :" t;r~u'Pt~d. i : '
held Sunday, Dec. 16 at tJ:e First Anyorie who wOt:!-ld like. to listen
Presbyterian Church in WAyne. is invite!i to atten~. although the
.. AnYone in the, area 'who likes to entire evening win be presented
sing the Messiah is welcome. .cas),lally. If attende13S have, a copy

Dr. Ron Lofgren, choir director at of the Me~siah, they are' encour~

Wayne State College and Dr. . aged 'to ~ring their own book, but
Cornell Runestafi, WSC Professor books will be available for the sing- ','
Emeritus. will conduct. . a-long:.· , " , ." .':' ...::"
, The group w'ill go over diffic~lt ·Pormore.. information. c'oiitact
passages between 6:3Q and 7:45 Jane"O'Leary at 375-2335 or 275
p.m., and then 'at 8. following a .1781. or Pastor Craig Hol~tedt at
break. will sing the choruses Unin~ the chur'cll at. 375-2669.

Sing~a.lo~g i~planned ..
'aj:Presb'ytefltiii,'Church"

. (40z) 375:"80'
Wayne. NE 68787

, ,
.'

CASE IiI.-.......-

. Eunic~ Creamer
OwneriD,esigner

'I,'.> •

~ TWJ'Feeds,.Inc.
Complete, dairy. swine, cattle, pOUltry feeds
..

~.DLAND EQUIPMENT, INC•
.' .E~.AWY 35 & S. Centennial Ro~d" , '

Wayne, NE 68787 VSA
Tel: ,(402) 375~2166

Carroll, NE 68723-0216
'. ,Qffic~: (402) 585-4867 .

Home: (402) 585-4836 FAX: (402) 585-4892

, .',

'EVANGELICAL FREE'

ST. PAUL LUTHERAN
East of to\m . .
(Briarl Handrich, pastor)

Sunday: Worship service, 8:30 '
'. a.m.; Sunday School. 9:;?0.
Tuesday:. Bible .~tudy" 7' p:m.

. Wednesday: Confirmation. 4 p.m.
I .' ,.

.; ,: ;, . _ ~ '~" , . ,;.

Meth9di~t M'en meet at ch~r<;h to ing;'7th ~. 12th,; Adult Bible study..
pact ~hildren's Christmas' snacks,,',' -'-'" .' ,i ... ' '.' .... "
8 a,m. ": .;.. " :~',i ST. MNW'S CATHOLIC

.' ,'" ! 4'12 East 8th St/ '~ j ,

GRACE LlITIIERAN I (Fi; ~alnes :F.,M~Cluskey,
Missouri Syno4 ' , . p~stor) '" "j.,.;',: J j I, ,; ;:

,.904 Logan" , :." 37S-2000; fai;'3i5~5782, " "
,I grace@bloomnet.com ,'. '. ~-~~iH'si,mar~idiailds.net

. : (Jeffrey,Ap,qersQn, pastor) F~iday:Viiil oftheIminaculate
· Saturday: Cookie Walk, 9 a.nL, 'Co'n:ceptiQn ()f tb.~· Blessed Virgin
· (Lutheran Ce:nJer); Sunday School' , Mary; M4ss,$ p.m; Satur~ay: ,Dixon _' .......~ _
· Program Practice. 9:30; Tr,ee'. ' Feast:,. .of' ,'. the'" limriaculate
Decora~ing. 4. p.m. .Sunday:', Co~ce'Pd:OP;·"'iMa:ss,.'9. a.m.;

· Lutheran Hour on KTCH;, 7:30. ,Confessions 'one-half hoilr before
,a.m.; Su~day Sch<;lOl iJ,nd Bible,. Mais;Ma~s 6 p.m.;" Sunday: 2nd
,; Clas,s~s. 9:15; Worship with Hc;>ly.. Sunday' or AdveI).t, Confessions'
,'Communion;, ~,' and 1Q:30 a.m;.. one-half pour before each Mass;
',Monday: Bel1 Choir., 6 p.Il1.;'. Ma,ss, 8 /fud 10 a:m.; WINGS hosts
'Worship with Holy COULllll,UU.On,.l' coffee and' dcin~ts after Sunday

'. 6:45; Ori~ntatiori Retreat. 7:30:,. M~'ss~s;QJiil~ (hawing after 8 a.m. every other week':
~ Tqesday: .EveI).ing Circle, 6 p.;ql.; \ MaSS; St. Mary's School Christmas
Grace Qutreach,,, 7;30 p.m.; O,S.E.;; . progr,am. in' school;, b~~einent. 4 ST. ANNE'S CATHOLIC"
Bible Study. 9. Wednesday: Men's J • p.m., lasagna din.n.er afterwards in' (Fr. Mark Toma~lewicZ, , . ".,'

", Bible St~dy, 6:30a.m.; Living Way Hol~ Family' Halt)~i~pday: No pastor)' " Sr. JOHN'S Ll)THERAN
Bible Study, ~;. Lf\dies Aid Eucharist; Adult choir' practice. at Saturday: Massfor Feast of West 7th & Maple) ".:', ~ ...
Luncheon; 12::?Q ~p.Il).; Oaks; 3:30;.~ church, 7:30: Tuesday: Mass, 8 Iminat'ulate 'Qonceptibn, '8 a.m.' ~ (B~uce Schut; pastor)" ", ~.' r •

. . Junior Choir, 6:30 p.m.; Midwee~ ... i a,m·i Pa,rish Council. rectory. 7 Sunday: Mass, 10 a.m. Tuesday: .. Thursday; Ministerium at St.
School, 7; Senior,Choir. 7; Advent .. p.m;~ Wedn~sday: Mass, 1~ a.m.; Mas/l,; 8 a.m.' Wednesday:' j~hn's; Sunday: ..i" Christm~s

:Worship. 8.. ,,' . '" : Reli~qn Edilcatiol'),' classes for K~ Religious Education'class~s. 7 p.ni:' i:'rog~dU1 " practice,!' 9'· , a.m.;
. . ,. . ., ,'.' 12•. 7Jl.rp::;" W}NGS reconciliation Chl'istil:m ,'Education, 9: 15;
·JEHOV@'s WITNESSES ;, in' th~ church. Thursday: Mass. 8 Hoskins .WOI:~hip. .' 10:~0;., Christmas
Kingdom Hall ':. a.m.; M~~y's lio~se; 7 p.m.' ' Pro!IT£l,m practice; 1:30 to 3 p.m.
616 Grainland Rd. ,; ',' .... . PEACE UNITED , W~~nesday: Week.day clas,/les, 6

Sunday: 'Publicme~ting;,'\O Allen CHURCH OF CHRIST " ·,i.m;.Adyel'),t wOJ;'ship, 7:30 p.m,_'
in, a.m.; Watcht9w,,!r sti.1dY; 10:5,0.;." . ". , (Oli~ Belt, pastor) . -'-'-, .. " ,', .

Tuesday: Mini.'stry. ~~hool •. 7:30 FIRST LUTHERAN Sunday: ,SUJ;lday School" 9:30 SALEM LUTHERAN '
p.m.; Service mee,tiJ;lg, ..,8:·ZO;! (~~~tor,Sarah Lutter) a.Il)..; Worship. 10:30: . " 41JWint'er Stre~t, .
Thursday: Congregation' boo:lt " S\mday: Worship. Service, 9 -- (Rick c. Danforth,'pa~torj '...
study, 7:3p p.m; , . "a:m.; Sunday School and Choir. 10. TRINITY EVANq. LUTHEMN Satti~day: Worshipl 6:30 e.m.

, ". . '. ' (Rodney Rixe, p'astor) . .
".... ,-- F . Sunday.: Open f<;lrum •. 9,: a.m,;

OUR SAVIOR LUTHERAN . ','. lJN'I,TED l\1ETHODISTI , nday: Church' Council tree S· d S h I Chr' S', . ' . de~oratio,n, 6 p.m.', Safurday: un, ay ,c 00 Istmas ervIce,
421 Pearl St.,· 375-2899 ' '~" . (Rl'l~. Nancy Tomlinson, ChIldren s Chnstmas Program 10;30. .Monday: Pastor's, T~xt

,JPastor ~evi~ Ruf'c~rn) . ; ;, ' pastor)".' practice, 9:30 to n a.m. Sunday: study. Wednesday: Tape ministry
(Pa~torBill Koeber) ".; :< ,(Rev. Chuck Rager, pastOr) Trinity Bible Hour, 9:15 a.m.; at Wakefield :ijealth Care Center,
oslc@osl.c,wa.yn.e.or.g·""",... ",·,·'·Sun"d,ay:, Wors.hip services. 9:30 Worship. 10:30. Tuesday: Pizza 10 a rn' C' fi t' . 415"pc' Day. Wednesday: Faculty meet- .,..... on Irma lOn, .: ;
, Saturday:, rayer Walkers, 8:30, ·:Ja.m.; Sun,day School, 10:30. ing, 3;30 p.m.; Confirmation class. . Confll'mation,5:15.
a.m.; Worship. 6 p.m. Sunday: ;i' ;Monday: "'KidS', Club. 3:30 p.m. 4:45 p.m.; qhoir. 7:30. Thursday: WI··n·SI··d"e" '.'
Worship. 8 and 10:~O..a:~.; Sunday ,:;;,MYF' -.;. second and, fourth Elders meeting, 8:30 a.m. ' ........
School a;hd .Adult ~q.lication ?hdr.;ISundays at 6 p:m. ~ . . ZIO'N'. t'UT'HE'RAN'. ; .
Budget Information meeting, 9:45; \i C'. " II' ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
Junior High .decorate homes, i 1 ;'[.I

j
, arro (Lynn Riege, pa'stor), ., 218Mi~er.St,'

p.m.; Chnstmas Prograll},Irj . . '. " Sunday: ~orship SerVice: 8:45(Pa~t.or"'Qh4 Fale) .
Rehearsal, 2 p.m.; Senior High, ;:;:,;BETHANY fRESBYTERIAN a.m.; Sunday SchbOi,;~O. ' ,S~n4ayi ~hlf1day School, 9 a.m.;
Open Porch, 5 p.m.; Worship, 7::~(GailAxen, pastor) , k. Ad~it' and' High. School Bible
Monday: WELQA Executi':El;~f!l· Sunday:. Worship., 9 ,a.m.; Wa ef.eld , Classes; 9:15 a.m.; Worship with
Board. 3:15 p.m.; Book Discussioq. :lBunday School; 9. r.,1"",'''.' Ii ~';';:L"i''',~}' ·,:·.c.• "'.·•. l~;\;;r'" r .2. -ir"""'C C6itimuni9n;I' ,,10:30; i Church.
Group 7' Council meeting, 7.1 :!~,- ";.,l; ... ~.'1·" L ... _ ',!.', .'Clll:tJST~CH.UI?CH .. ;l":\· , C' '>. il ~130 H 03_ L'

,. ,U'." . 1pe~4~y::Bib,le~t.up~ at-'rac~s ~,.tl~T; P~b~LUfaiiUN' ,n.n,"':~ "(:, 3~(t:&·.Joli~~op., .. ~j;"... ; '::'..1: 'i ' .M1ire; 6b~~ H~~;:~~~:~~~~ip.~~"
More. 6:45 a.m.; Romp Throug? :'JRrey. KeIth Klihne, pastor) Internet web slt.e:. Wednesday: Midweek Class. 4
Romans. 9:30 a.m. and 7:30 p.m.; J! Sunday: Worship Service with http://www.geocltles.coml p.m.; Christmas program practice
Youtll Ministry Comn:ittee. 7 p,m. ~ l~oIl1m~njon, l;l:30 a.m.; Sunday Heartland/Acre~~26~ . ,for third through eighth grades, 5
Wednesday: Men's BIble Study at. ',;.scho.?l•.,~:?O.: ' ,Wednesday: Saturday: Mens ~Ib~e Study. 8 to 5:30 p.m.; Advent Worship ser
Popo's. 7 a.m.; Staff meeting! 9; .; ,L.W.M.L. .meeting, 1:30 p.m. a.m. Sunday: Chnst~an Hour, vic'e, 7 p.m;
WE;LCA . ChdstmiJ,s ~uncheo?' 1:T~ursday: ~onfirmation Class, 6 ~TCH. 8:45 a.m.; Pra~er Warrio:s, "
noon; Handbells, 6;, YOuth ChOIr, .: Jl.m.; Ad.ult B:bl~. 91ass, 7.:30., ,9, Sunday School, 9.30; Wors~IP! TRINITY LUTHERAN
6; Soup Supper. 6; Adult Choir,F--':-'" : .•.. ',: " . 10:30. TlIesd.~y: W~men's BIble' (P~ Glenn Kietzmann) ,
6:30; qantata ReJ:e;:trsal. 7; A~vent '.;J~IrEDMET~ODIST Study at Semo.~ ~?nter. ,10 a.m:.. S~nday: Sunday School, 10,
W?ri.>,lllP. ~:3.0. Thursday: S,mgle'ICHU,RCH..·, ,>, .~; .,: Wedn,E(sday: BIb)e Stud~....7. p.m.' .. , a.m.; Worship, 11. Wednesday:
,Fl'l~nd~ MIU1stry, 7 p.m.' ; .• >l~R~\,. Mary,,'l)rIE).r Br~wpe, ROCK 1<)Uth group, 7. ". .' ~ , ,i WELCA Chrif?tmas dip-ner, noon.
.~ \ . {,' ,pa~tor). ",,- . -e '; , "

.' P:RAIs':~ ASSEMBLY OF G9~1J: ~unday: Sunday. School, 9:45 EVANGELICAL COVENANT UNITED METHODIST
10P~East 19th S~. ! 375-34~O .·,a.~.;, Worship, service, 11. 802 Winter St. .• (C~rol Jean Stapletpn, pastor)
(Mark Ste'inb~.clt~pastorf' .Wedrie~d.aY~, Unite,d Methodist (Ross Eris:kson, pastor) ~ Sl.1.nday: Hymn Sing, ,11 a.m,;

Saturday: Prpxer, meeting. 6 : l,Wqrpen, 1:~9 p.m. . ' ,.Thursday: Growth Group, 7: W.o~'spiP. H:15. ' .
p.m. Sunday: Sunday School. 9 I ",,': .' ,. '."
!l·P1;; WorRhil;(CE)ie~r·atibn. 10 !l.In. . C'O'nc'Qrd ;

, and 6:39.'p.nj·.; ;NiIrs.ery. pr~-school oJ.') '. '.: ..,' , -----......
, .andEI~i~~I?-tary' ininis~ries. avail- ;C~~CQRI;>L\.LUT~~ ..'

'. able. Wednesday: Family mght; 7. (Pastor Sarah Lutter)
. . .•. '.,. J . I •

p.m.; nursery" J;lewbo~n through ~ '!:, Sunday: Sunday School and
years; Rainbows, 3-5 years; ,Adult Study, 9:30. ~.m.; Sunday
Missionettes, girls,. K-6th; Royal ' ,;Worship, 10:45; 80uples meet to
Rangers. boys; K-6th; Youth meet- ,fr~vel to Norfol~ for "The Way of

"fpe~angllr," program. 1:30 p.m:.
~:

. . .Vdk~~
• '! ". _. 'i ~ ~ , . • .

,COl1strU(t!O""i;~().
l'.O,~~~ih·Loga!'·}~~~J374 .
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SaY-Mar
Pharmacy

Health Mart
'·n~ n M 4.( f' ,...

.if, "," .;, ; ~J '~. ~. • ~. t

·pAdf,..~, .•t~·SAVS
"'I":~'.,

".~
.Disco~~t '~uperiIiarkets ".

i: HomeQ~eci ~ Operated '. \,
. 1115 W. 7th • Wayne; NE ,.375-1202

Mon.-Sat; ,!:~0(m1:",.. lopm; su,n.· sani ~ Spm
.)..,.' " ..

~: n1,J:'l.l:rlt~PU. \\r~io~"l.:~~,'j·~" ',t '~.
'J: ':'~ :~',.'" :~~~., .:s~o¥: J~~': ,"\' ;', -J ~ r • "

~: (40i)'j75-14~4~.; .1(~OO) ~~6-429~ .
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rity, volunteer service and charita.
ble' outreach:' .' ..... .

The organiz~tio~ ;. helps
Lutherans link faith, values and
finances in everydayliving: ..

, ~ .," '-'-. t"-,' .' 1"" {;:: ,

, I ;c > ,- .' ~, • ". ~. ,

....;_."i~. .:':t;>' .1-:" } j', _.~; ." ~ ,".,

~
. ' ' .'-'" OQnafdE

,,' , '.• ' ' '".'::' .:::.,Koeber"
, .. , ,O.D.

.~~ : ' ., ..t· • • ., I ,t • •

WAYNE VISION CgNTER
, 313 Main Street.., Wayne; NE

375-2020

'" . "'. "', ,,,'.. . ,. .'

Tank Wagon Service. Lubrication -Alignment Balance

FREDRICKSON OIL: CO.
High,W~Y '15;'N6~rth -wa'Yn~,NIi" .,,', .,
Phone,: (4021 3l5~3535
Wats: 1-800~672~3313

G:on~~o) '~'. C&r; '/BFG;'odricH
_ _ L nu '", ~ r,.

,·Drs. ,.Wesseltltiutf~~s

"

Saying good~bye:

Program questions -can . a16~ be
directed to Krie. . "

Lutheran Brotherhood is d' fra
ternal benefit society of 1.2' million
members joined for flnanciai secu-

Approximately 75 people ::'ttended the farewell reception
for Sister Kevin a:erm~el1 ()J?-. Sunday at St.Mary'a Church.
Sister Kevin 9.a~' been. el~cted as the 13 prioress of the
Norfol~Priory. She offici~ilybegan her duties ori Nov.2~,
after spending 2() years in variouscapac~tiesat Providence

. Medical Center in Wayne. Visiti'ng\VitpSi~f~rKevin~cell
ter, are Sister Cynthia Hruby an~ gat ,Gr?~s~., ,... : .

• t • '. • • ~"_ ' " • •

"t·

QualityF66d
Center

Waynet NE
375'-t540

The Bombardler@
08650 Baja'"

Available at:

NO~THEAST
EQUIPMENT

,Wayne, N~ 375-.3325 Ea~t Hwy. 35
Nothmg Runs Like a Deere ®

SCHUM'ACHER
,'H'l-\'SEMANN
,Fl.INERAL J..~ioiVi'l~s·.-. ....- 4'~ _ 1"'*--

@].@]

~'I§lJLet us Changl?", ,"'" I
il Your View of,!

, .... ~ • " • __"",," ~i ,: ~
.... ~ .• ""."~-" .,L"!,' ,," " ,,,,,,.;, ".' 'ml ~
_~:~ ~'2.".~._;.-:~<~~'~-. ,";'':' • - ,l~.;..:.r'" I "7 . 1:, ~rI· ,.' ..A Nursiny Home . I§I :

~ '. . " ~

~ . ~
I§l ood mlI .' . I,I Assisted Living I,
~ ~
~ ~,

,j ~ Come iilsidefora.iout! ~

IQ0"PREMIER I.
i G>: ESTATES I
~ ~ ml

. ~ Senior Living Community ~
~. ' . ., ~.

~ 811 East\ 14th.Street ml
~ Way:n~, NI;, ,68781 ~
~ You "'ake the ch~ice ., , 402.375-1· 922 "~ .
@] @]

....~
.il '

-AMICHAEL COMP'ANY
'.'. fOODS

-'.""-' ,-.

ALDBAUM.

@n~mI)~AUTO BODY"
Phone: 402-375·4322 RR 2 60x 244

1320 West 7th St. • Across. from Pac. 'N', Save'

M.

.., '

220 Main·· Wayne, NE
402-375-9944, .

This week only!
()pen,~:30..2 for Sunday Brl)nch

SU~ldayDec.9·
.;:/'.-'

First National Bank
of: Wayne

.1.,

, "The Bank Wayne Calls First"
, Member FPIC

1810 Industrial Way, Wa.yne, NE'.

.•••~PArt::,~:~t~~~
M~mbllr FPIC .

Both .' those ,vol~nt~ering,and. th()se enjoying the. food at the first' Thanksgiying,
Fellowship lirid Food expressed gratitud~for th~ e~perience. '", . ,

Two different scholarship pro-'
grams for Lutherans are again

:' being offered through Lutheran
, J3rotherhood this year.
I' Lutheran Brotherhood' members
.~. are eligible to apply for the organi
" zation's MemberScholar:,hips.· '
!' Award amm,mts for these com

petitive, In~rit-based scholarships
" 'aredeterrnlnedby the type ofinsti
~' tution that the student chooses to
" attend; Recipients attending pq
" vats Lutheran colleges are eligible
", fol:' $2,00; those attending private,
,~ ilQn~Lutheran college~ are eligible

,; for $1,000 'and those attending
. public. institutions and military
, academi'es are eligible for $500.

Applications for Member
Scholarships should be fient to
Lutheran Brotherhood's home

, office and must be postmarked by
Jan. 15,2002.

, Available to Lutheran students
. attending Luth,eran colleges, uni~

~,ver~ities 'and . Bible schools,

T
·· h' "k .. d . ,.. I'" Lutheran College Scholarships are: ·.···· .. an.sglvlng maeSpeCla .', ,~::~t:i~~~~e~~~~~;~~;l8~e:~

bers and $1,500 for members. 'The
ing others. Special thanks were " volunteer for the ueH Gomiminity , selection process is conducted by
extended to Arnie's Ford Mercury, , Dinner," said Jim Hummel; one of i the' Lutheran collegeCs) to which
KTCH, Quality Food Center, Pac . those. instrumeqtal ip organizing , you apply. Those interested are
'N' Save, Tacos & M'ore, ~ers the Thanksgiving, Fellowship and ~ asked to contact the college's finan
Bakery, Wayne Greenhouse;AAL Feast. .'., cial aiel offices for applicati<;ms and
and Lutheran Brotherhood for He addedthatin the days"follow:'" deadlineinformation.
their contributioils to the day's ing Thanksgiving,' 'comiri.unity .' To request a Member
SUCCflSS. interest in .the event waS apparent. Scholarship application, contact
. "Ope hundred thirty-one Peopl~ ;People inquired iIi qrder to share 'Lynette or Doug Krie, Lutheran
lefj; Our Savior Lutheran Church' theday by hearing the.s~ory. ..... ' Brotherhood Distrid Representa
on Thanksgiving Day, enriched by "Thanksgiving'was a special day . tives serving Wayne, CE;ldar, Dixon,
this fellowship. Many left the in a special way as'we celebrated Thurston and Dakota Counties at
eventwith the intent~onof being a this community meal together." ,,~ (402) 375-5532 or call Lutheran
• '. , I. . . Brotherhood at' 1-800-328-7168.

, Lutheran Brotherho'od scholarships available

Because of one person's dream
to share. Thanksgiving dinner
with people who would h~ alone,. a
slpall group o( people from Oul:' .
Savior Lutheran Church visited
the Banquet Taple' iU'Yanldoil,
S.D. to see how to make <this
dream a reaiity. .

The group del;ided to widen the
circle of influence.bY sharip~ the
dream with Wayne' Churches.
M:erhbers·. from United Church of
Christ, ..St. . Mary's Catholic
Church, . First . Presbyterian
Church, United MetHodist Church
and Our Savior Lutheran Church
joined forces to collect contribu
tions, sp.read the invitations arid
prepare an!lserve the meal.
" The targeted gUests were people
living and eating alone, people
who live too far from families to
share the holiday and people who
may ',lack resotirces fQr . a
Thanksgiving feast. The group
borrowed Yankton's credo!'.:.;:.!): "If ',)

;.someorilJ'>.,comes{/Wey±. hav6'''aJ )
,need/' ',:\ ';.I·~"I,{;'· ., in~..... ,'.i~ ,';'-1: :~ {' A! ;,,') '1. ;,'~! .<

With thankful hearts, people
began arriving at. 11:30 a.m; for
the noon meal on Thanksgiving.
Fellowship was obvious when con
versation and laughter filled the
dining room. Every place set at
the tables was full, surpassing
what the' group had hoped 'would '
occur at the first community din
ner;,

The food was prepared by vol
unteers. Telephone calls and notes
of appreciation from guests hl/-ve
been. received to. confirm the
importance of the event.

Volunteers agreed that
"Thanksgiving, Fellowship and
Food"was an appropriate name
for the ev~nt.. Two Wisconsin
hunters,who had heard of the
ineal,tol<l those. in charge that,
their hunting hac41 it been' great,'
but the goodwill and.fellowship,of
this event were priceless.

Special" .appreciation ..· ,!;lnd , S.. t,op in for d.·...aHy·;.I.,'..";n..·'. c.. h.·.·:· ,sp''e..c.'.,.l.··.al..·.s.'t.:'
thanks go to aU individui;lls who
contributed cash.and energy. serv-", .. ..IIIllII ..--"".

-f' -.,
i



Learni,ng, prov~de an, excellent
opportunity for students to make

new friends' and gain experience
t,hrough serv~ce, Vossberg said.

The 2002 trip is planned by stu
dents who participated in
Alternative Spring Break; 2001, in
Southern Texa:;;.

Last' year, 26 students con
tributed over 600 hours of service
to communities in Southern Texas.
This year's trip will focus on inner

, city Denver, with opportunities tp
\'wbHt"wlthin education and social
IIp'i~ggt~n-r~:I Jt... , ~~ .-,'.,',' l..! t·, .~L·j

'.', 'There will be' 4Q spofs' available
to students across Nebraska, and,
from those, there will be six avail·
able positions for student facilita
tors.

Applications must be returned
'to the Nebrask~ Corsortium by
Dec. 14. Students who'need more'
information can contact Carolyn
Nolte at (402)472-9636 or at car
olinamoon1047@yahoo.com <mail·
to:carolinamoon1047@yahoo.com>
. Or, they may contact Vossberg in
the Northeast' Service Learning
Center, Maclay Building, ROOIn
180, in Norfolk, Or call Vossberg
at (402)844·7126.

OF SAVINGS

~!l[:~~~~~~~~

A SLEIGHFUL

of domestW viol~nce' ~d steps to
take to h~lp tho$e' in n~~d. T6"dat~,
the wirel~ss industry has distrib·
uted nearly 30,000 CALL t9 PRO·
TECT phones. These phones help
to protect over 100,000 victims of
domestic violence each year.

Haven House has received 10
cell phones to distribute through
out ,their service area of Cedar,
Dakota, Dixon, Thurston, and
Wayne Counties for domestic vio
lence. These phones will be dis
tributed between their offices in:
Wayne, Hartington, and South
Sioux City.

For more' information, please
feel free to call Haven House at
402-375-5433.

Northeast Community College in
Norfolk, the Alternative Spring
Break trips are student-led, pow
erful partnerships betwfen stu
dents flnd recognized community.
The breaks, spoPEiored by the
Nebraska qqnsortium for Service

:Jlt~:

250 Anytime Minutes
250 Nights
250 Weekends

!J>~:

A FREE Nokia 252 Cell Phone
(A $249.95 Value)

!J>~:"

Caller,ID*
'~all Waiting ,

'. Confer~nce Calling
Local Call Forwarding
(400 Minutes). ,,'

FIrst Free Inconling Minute

Making the holidays brighter
~ar;l"oU Junior Girl Scouts Troop #435 made gingerbread houses arid br~)Ught them to
the Premier Estates in Wayne recently. Their mothers also helped With the project. The
girls stopped by to visit with their senior buddies who they send cards to arid keep in
touch with throughout the year. The girls do a couple of individual projects every year
whic~ help them in earning their badge work. Another recent project the girls were
involved in was baking patriotic ,cookies which they took to the Norfolk Veterans Home
on Veterans Day. Shown, left to'rig~i,back row, Mega~Loberg; Becca Dowling, Brittany
Jackson. Front row, L to R, Am~da Schmale, Katie Stoltenberg, and Liz Kenny. Not in
photo, Michaele Staub. Their Leader is Sue Gilmore and co·leader is Mand,i Fernau.

Alternative to spring break 'available

Wireless.phones donated to'
domestic violence victims'

JQ, an effort' to help combat
domestic~viofen~e,}, C~llular'OfteJ
and Motorola with CALL to PRO
TECT, a nationwide collaborative
campaign' fotinded by the Wireless
Foundation, Motorola and wire
less service providers in 1996, has
donated cell phones and airtime
minutes for victims of domestic
violence. ,

As a p~rt of - the progra~,
Cellular One and Motorola are
providing, pre-programmed wire
less phones so victims can call 911
and other emergency services with
the push of a button.

.: In addition, CALL to PROTECT
provides the public with informa
tion on how to recogni,ze the signs

Students in two- and four-year
colleges in Nebraska are welcome

. to participate in an Alternative
Spring Break f~om March 17-~2,

2002, tq Denver, Colo.. ' '
,According to Cheri Vossberg,

service learning c~ordil?-~tor at

Check olir Deli
for your weqding
reception needs! :

Ask about·
Meat& .
Cheese, ,

Vegetable,
or Fruit,
Trays.

Our Deli
Department

will also
decorate
cakes to

specifications:

. 'PAC'N'SAVE
West Highway 35
Wayne, Nebraska

, , '

, 402~375~1202

J~n. 14 at 7:30 p.m.
10TH ANNIVERSARY

'Mike .and Kim Forsberg of
Laurel were honored for their 10th

I " '
wfdding anniversary on Nov. 11
wtth a luncheon at the home of
Kim's parents LeRoy and Eileen
D~mme of Winside..

Other guests present for the
oc~a,sion were theiz: two children1
Mason 2 1/2 years and Makayla, 5
mpnths.; Ella Berg, Irene Damm\,!
arid Kent Damme, all of Winsi~te;

arid Jeremy and Kay Keenan of
Sipux City, Iowa; Denny and
Donna Forsberg and Mabel
Jqhnson, all of Laurel, and Becky
Forsberg of Omaha.

A decorated cake was baked by
Lqrraine Prince and also served.
Mike and Kim were married on
Nov. 3, 1991.
BAKE SALE

The Winside United Methodist
Church Women will hold a Bake
Sale on Saturday, Dec. 8 from 8 to
noon. '

:rhey will al,so have donuts and
rolls from 6:30 a.m. to noon with
free coffee.
COMMUNITY CALENDAR

Friday, Dec. 7: Senior Citizens,
Legion, pot luck dinner, noon;
Open AA meeting, fire hall, 8 p:m.

Saturday, Dec. 8: Public
Liprary, 9-12 and 1-3 p.m.; Santa
wi,ll be at the auditorium from 11
a.l(1. to 1 p.m.; No Name Kard
Klub, Geno's Steakhouse, Wayne,
7 p.m. and Ernie Jaeger's after;
Bake Sale at Porky's, 8 a.m.- noon;

Monday, Dec. 10: Public
Library, 1:30-6:30 p.m.;
Elementary Christmas con'cert,
hi~h school gym, 7:30 p.m.

;ruesday, Dec. 11: Modern Mrs.,
Taco's and More, Wayne, noon I

Wednesday, ,Dec. 12: Public
Liprary, 1:30-6:30 p.m.

l'hursday, Dec. 13: CC CluB,
Cllristmas party, Davis
Strakhouse, Carroll, 11:30 a.m.;
N~ighboring Circle Club,
Christmas . Party, Prenger's,
Nqrfolk, 11:30 a.m.; High School
Christmas Concert, multi-purpose
room, 7:30 p.m:· '
SCHOOL CALENDAR

Saturday, Dec. 8: Wrestling at
N6rth Bend, 10 a.m.; ACT testing
~onday, Dec. 10: Elementary

Christmas Program, 7:30 p.m.;
B~ard meeting following prograIl).'

'l'uesday, Dec. 11: Basketball,
at I Winside, with Bancroft, JV
Girls, 4 p.m.; JV Boys, 5 p.m.;
Varsity girls and bOys ,:", ": 'Ii
, Thursday, Dec. 13: Jr: High/Sz{

High" Christmas Concert, 7:30
p.m.

Friday, Dec. 14: Basketball at
Coleridge, JV girls, 4 p.m.; JV
Boys, 5 p.m.; Varsity girls and
boys

Saturday, Dec. 15: Jr. High
Boys Basketball at Ponca;
Wrestling Tournament at Wayne,
10 a.m.

Board

-Weddings

-Special
Occasions

Legends
, 202 Main - 375-5318

,-Proms

education from the University of
Nebra~ka-Lincoln in 1991.

She has be~n recognized for her
outstanding instructional prac
tices and for spearheading cur
riculum integration efforts in her
high school. She received the 2001
Milken Family Foundation
National Educator Award, and
was named 1998 Secondary
Teacher of the Year by the
Nebraska State Business
Education Association as well as
the 1994 Nebraska Teacher of the

-Year by Technology and Learning
Magazine. She received the 1995
Peter Kiewit Foun~ation

Nebraska Teacher Achievement
Award and the 1995 Christa
McAuliffe Fellowship.

Stansberry began her teaching
career at Cedar Bluffs High School
ill ,1985, where she continues to
serve as business instructor, tech
nology coordinator, head volleyball
coach, and assistant track coach.
From i994 to 1997, she taught
classes for Metro Community
College, Fremont campus.

Stansberry and her husband,
Terry, are the parents of three
daughters: Megan, 11, Tana, 8,
and Mandi, 3. She is the d~ughter
of Larry and Nancy Athey of
Walthill.

Wayne County Extension
meeting planned

Tl1e'Wayne County Extension Board will meet on
Tuesday, ,Dec. '11 at 7:30 p.m. in the Wayne County
Courthouse meeting room. .

The meeting is open to the public. An agenda is
available" at 'the Extension Office at 510, Pearl
Street in Wayne:, '

Will Davis
?av-Mor Pharmacy

Antibiotic· Resistant
Pneumonia Increase

'At one time' bacterial
iij'fections responsible. for
pneumonia were relatively
easy to treat with "old-tiij1e"
antibiotics such as penicillin.
According to a report in The
,Journal of the Ame.riCan
Medical Association, this is
now longer the case. Studies
in 1995 showed that 11 % of

'samples of invasion bacterium
Streptococcus
pneumoniae were resistant to
macrolide antibiotics such as
erythromycin, clarithromycin,

'and azithromycin. By 1999
resistance had increased over

,20%. During this same time
period. the use, of these
antibic;>tics had increased 13%
overall' and 320% in' children
under age 5. .
'Everyone can \10 something
about anti biotic r¢sistance, a
wofIdwide probletTI: 'Pirst, we
should not use antipiotic$
unless they are needed; Viral
infections, for example, do not

1 respond to a~tfbi,otics.
Second, we should finish any
course of a prescribed
anti biotic, rather than taki ng
only . a, portion of a
prescription, which occurs
frequently. , '

Say Mor Pharmacy
'10?2 N. ,Mqin S\,·Wayne, NE ",

, 37511444',
1~800-866-4'293

-~

Janelle (Athey) Stansberry,
Fremont, has been chosen to
receive the Alumni Achievement
Award at the Wayne State College
winter commencement ceremonies
in Rice Auditorium on Dec. 14 at 2
p.m.
, ,"We are. pleased to recognize
Janelle for her many achie've-'
mentS, i. said Deb L].mdahl; WSC
'director 6falumni r'efations. "In'
the 16 years she has been teach
ing, she has shown a strong com
mitment to her students, her col
leagues and her profession. We are
very proud that Janelle is a Wayne
State alumnus."

A native of Walthill, Nebraska,
Stansberry graduated from
Walthill Public' School in 1981.
After attending Briar Cliff College
fot one year, she transferred to
Waynf!" State, College, where she

,earned a {bachelor of. science
degree in' secondary education
(business and physical education)
in 1984. She .received a master's '
degree in business and vocational

Achif~vement award to be pre~ented

Winside News ---------.:--------
Dianne Jaeger
402-286-4504

4C The Wayne Herald, Thursday, December 6, 2001

The Veterans Day program was
, discussed. Everyone agreed it was

AUXILIARY i a special and successful day.
'the- An;,erican Legion Auxiliary' It was reported the Auxiliary

Unit 2p2, of Winside 11).et at the Members flight insurance had
Post Home on Nov. 12 with 14 been cancelled.
members answering roll call. Tlie group voted and approved
, President Pat Miller presided. donations to the following causes:

Beverly Neel advanced the colors. Veterans Day Dollars; Special
We read' the PreaIpble to the 'Olympics; Gifts for Yan~s;

Constituti~n, recited the pledge to Children and youth Fund;
~he flag and sang "God Bless Auxiliary Emergency Fund; and
America.'" the Veterans Home Assessment.

Beverly Neel and Pat Miller The group voted to have a
reported on the Hal~oweellParty. Christmas co-operative supper

Christina, Mundil brought the with the Legionnaires on Dec. 4.
gifts she had purchased for theGift All members and families of bo~h

, Shop A!\signment. " ,~organizations were invited to
Correspondence wa:;; read from' ,attend.

Elva Farran, Betty Gels and Kris ICards were sent to Audrey
West. Quinn, Irene Ditman, and Richard

Beverly Neel wrote up a propos. Jenkins. The colors were retired
al for an amendment to our by- and closing prayer given.
laws.T1).e proposal was approved Gertrude Vahlkamp and Dorothy
and she· will take care of the Wert served lunch.

, rewriting of them. The next regular meeting will be
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Feeder pigs sold at the Norfolk
Livestock Market on MOIidaY. The
mar:k,et was higher on the 162 head
sold. .!

10 to 20 lbs., $10 to $20; higher;
20 to 30 lbs., $22 to $32; higher; 30
to 40 lbs., $28 to $42; higher; 40 to
50 lbs., $40 to $56; higher; 50 to 60
lbs., $42 to $60; higher; 60 to 70
lbs., $50' to $62; higher; '70 to 80
lbs., $55 to $65; higher; 80lbs.and
up, $50 to $65; higher.. ' , .

risks of the two parties in the
agreement.',,'
. These half-day crop rental meet-

, ings will present information qn
the current trends in rental aiz-ee
ments and the essential elemellts
to include when developing a fair
and eql,1itable. agreemen~.

Examples ,will be calculatlld, for
lpcal . conditions, including ~n
opportunity to budget specifi,c case
situations. ,

Topics to be covered include:.
• current cash rental rates;, '
• common share agre~ments;

• principles for fair and eql,li
taple leases;

• keys to maintaining good
landowner-tenant relationships;

,; how to adjust rental agree-
ments.' i ,'"

Sites for the meetings through
.out northeastNebraska are:, .' hi

~; 1 Friday,.,Pec.... 7L :Cent.er
. (Extension Office meeting "roJirll),
9:30 a.m. and Neligh (Extension
Office meeting room), 1:30 p.m.

Thursday, Dec. 20: Hartington,
(City Auditorium. basement), 9
a,m:. and Wayne,' (County
Courthouse Courtroom), 1:3(i'p,ni.

Thursday, December 6, 2001

Butcher hog head count at the
Norfolk Livestock Market o'h
Tuesday totaled 272. Butchers and
sows were 'steady. '

V.S. l's + 2's, 220 to 260 lbs., $33
to $34.80; 2's + 3's, 220 to 260 lbs.,
$32.50 to $33.50; 2'5 + 3;s,' 260 to
280 lbs., $32 to $34; 2'5+ 3's,280 to
300 lbs .., $3Q to $33; 3's + 4'8; 300 '+
lbs.~ $26to $30. , " ' ' ,

Sows: 350tQ 500 lbs., $25 to$2fl;
500 to 650 lbs., $26 to $28.50. ;

Boa,rs: $14 to $21."

Crop land rental meetings slated

Ewes and feeders were steady.
Fat lambs: 100 to 150 lbs., $51 to

$55 cwt.
Feeder lambs: 40 to 60 lbs., $60

Anyone involved in renting agri-'
cultural lapd is encouraged to
attend one of the meetings being
held in: the area.

P13.rticipants win have a,n oppor
tunity to le~rn from NU extension
farm . management specialists
Roger Selley and Doug Jose, who
will discuss variqus topics of inter
est concerning the rental of a&,ri
cultural land.

The local sponsor of the program
is the Wayne 'County UNL
Cooperative Extension Service.

, '

to $75 cwt.; 60 to 100 lhs,.) $52 to
$60 cwt. "

Ewes: Good, $60 to $95; Medium,
$35 to $60; slaughter, $25 to $35,

In many counties 'in Nebraska,
more than .60 percent of the crop
land is rented. Share leasing is
still the predominant type of
agreement in the state'but various
forms of'cash leasing ate becoming
more pppular. Cash leases repre
sent about 40 percent of the crop
leases in the state. " I. "',

i' Xnthnher of details should' be
cbnside'red when developirig a
lease agreement. These include
land ownership co:sts, crop produc
tion costs, federal farm program
benefits, the market value of the
crops produced and the relative

· Thefed cattle sale at the Norfolk
Livestbck Market was, held on
Tuesday. The market . steady on
cows; steers and heifers were
untested,
c Good and choice steers, $68 to
$70. Good and' choice heifers, $68
to, $70. Medium and good steers
and heifers, $66 to $68. Standard,
$60 to $66. Good cows, $45 to' $50.

Prices fOr dairy cattle at the
Norfolk Livestock Market on
Monday were untested.
: Top qJ;lality fresh and springing
heifers 'were $950 to $1,250,
Medium quality fresh and spring
ing heifers were $750 to $950,
Common h,eifers and older cows
were $500 to $750; 300 to 500 10,
heifers' were $300 fo, $500~ 5mr to
700 lb. heifers werl;l $500 to $700.

· The sheep sale was held at the
Norfolk Livestock Market Monday
with 327 head sold. The market
was $4 to $5 higher on fat lambs.

,J • The Norfolk Livestock Market
fat cattle sale was held on Friday
with 1,486 head sold. Prices were
steady to 50¢ higher on fat cattle.
Cows were steady.
· Strictly choice fed steers were

$66 to $67.75. Good and choice
steers were $65 to $66, Medium
and good steers were $64 to $65.
Standard steers were $48 to $52.
Strictly choice fed heifers were $66
tb $67.90, Good and choice heifers
$65 to $66. Medium apd good
heifers were $64 to $65: Beef cows
were $36 to $42 and utility cows
were $36 to $41. Canners and cut
ters were $32 to $36 and bologna
bulls were $45 to $52.
. , The Stocker and Feeder sale was
held Thursday. There Were 1,400
head sold. ,

Good and choice steer calves
, were' $90 to $100. Choice and

prime lightweight calves, $100 to
$115.. Good and choice yearling
steers, $80 to $90; Choice and
prime lightweight yearling steers,
$90 tq $95. Good and choice heifer
calves, $8(5 to $90. Choice and
prime lightweight heifer calves,
$90 to $100 and good and choice
yearling heifers, $75 to $85,

wa~ bU,ilt, py Farm' & Ranch
13uilding Supply of
Norfolk.

Along with' Pope Joh~, these
three patriarchs of the faith exem
plify how remaining true to one's

.calling can transform old age. As
Dr. Hoffmann would. say "Ah-

'men!"" ' .

, The arena is also
available for private us~
and pony parties for the
birthday boy or girL
For more information,
rates, and availability
call 402-565-4826 or'

, 402-565-4836, or email' .
easyriderranch@hot-
mail.com .'

.Check' out the
Easy Rider Ranch website at
w,,,,~.me'mbers,tripod.com/easyrid

erranchl

:tree' decorations. Avoid com·
"; bustible decorations and check all

electric lights ~md connects. Don't

Good griefl Her aunt Bess was
married to Mike's Uncle Eric: we
were' pnictically related. She had
spe~t m'anY'summers arid hoiici~ys
oIl'th~ farm they lived on; h;adeven
gathered cobs fo~ the cook stove: .

We started the holiday season on
Friday night wIth Dave and Barb
Anderson at their amiual
'Celepration of Christm'as tour.
Ther~ .'Nere aCtu\J,lly fiye talenteci
Il11Isicians; six, counting a Swedisl)
<;larinetist, " c '" '",::

,.':flJ,e;·highlight of, We' .pro~ram
w'~s; thetilessagl by'D;. Oswald
Boffmann, speaker' on' • the
'L~theran Ho~r.for" 33':years:' Qilr
!l:ids grew up Jistepipg fo hill) at
12:3Q On WJAG while they ate
Sl.u1clay'q:iimer:, '

," Now".,89-yea,rs-old, he seems
fra,il. But~hell he began to preach,
the old 'voice and mannerisms were

, still there. . ,;
it reminded m~bfBilIy Graham

at the memorial service in the
Washington Cathedral. He had to
be assisted to the podium, but once
there, he ,~ould still preachl'

reta~n its moisture, Put the tree
trunk in snow or a'pail of water
until it is ready to be used~

medicine, they should stay WillI
throug~the holidays:

The' first one down came into
the kItchen :while '1 cooked,and

• < j • " ,." '. 'i

noticed the. old phone on the wall.
I informed het that' it was the one
we actually used'onthe farm; and
she s'aidit was much like the one
at her aunt's hbuse at HoskinsI 1
gasp~d, and said that was where
we had lived, and asked what her
aunt's named was. "Meierhenry,"
she replied, "did you Ip:ww them?"
(She- had not known our last
nq:me.) . ".'

. when the tree is brought inside 'use' lights with w'orn or" frayed
to decorate, saw off about OhE;1 inch cords, never use lighted candles
of the tr)lnlt straight acr()ss..A, an~ place the tree away from fire
fresh cut 'removes dotted" resIns pl::ices, radiators, TV, sets and
that prevent the tree froniabs~;b- other heat /SourCeS. Turn off the
ing water. Mount the. tre~ ii"a~' tree's li'ihts when leaving a room
stan'd that holds plen(yofwater'\.a6d,before going to bed., '
and add water da,~ly tqkeep the, . A Christmas tree's usefulness is
stand full. 1 Christmas tree may'. riot over the holid"ay season, The
absorb a gallon 'or more of water tree can be erected in the yard
each day, d~pen¥ng on size ~~d' adorned as a winter bird feeder.
conqition, ,A new ,stem eutwill be,. The boughs can be stripped and
necessary if the water level drops used for mulch around flower beds
1:>elow the trunk. I '. .' or the trunk may be sawed into
. When Christmas trees are: firewood. .',

fresh, thei are n~ more flamma-, SOURCE: Dennis Adams, forestel',
ble than fresh fl,owers, .but pre- NUIIANR, .
caut~ons need to, be taken with

Easy Rider RUlt'ch',now Open
E~sy Rider Ranch is' now op~n

for b'usine'ss! An open house for
the. horse training and rider
instJ..~ction facility's ne'wlY-';
built, indoor arena was
held on NoVE;mber i 7th;.
Demonstrations "
included remmg,
western plea,sure, and
roping. Owners'of the
new facility are
Lavern and Lisa
Meyer of rural
H,o ski n 's' .
Instructor/trainer, Raelene '
Cleveland, specializes in hors~.
~anship, showma~ship, halter,
western pleasure, westerrl. riding,
trail, barrel racing, and reining.
Chaq Day specializes ip. roping,
heading and heeling; "

, Training a,nd individual or
gTol,lpinstruction fOf you and your
horse are available for all levels of
experience, The 120' x 72' facility ,

'402-375..5370 or
'800..713-9776

The firpt SunqaYiI1Advent, ~nd
it is 55 degrees o~t~ withbright
sunlight, Unlike area~ to ,the
north; and the south, of us; ~e've

had no snow; In fact; tl;le petunias
are recovering from tIle free:i:e and
are gr~en ag~in,W~ .ate tomatoes
from thosevoJupteerplan~s ~ntil
Thanksgiyingday., . "
, Six ladies from a local Red Hot

Club were here last night. AtonE;l
tinie, they had all worked togeth
er in Omaha" Now, t],ley try to get
together periodically, just to. stay
in touch.

If you don't. know what a Red
Hot Club i~; cheCk their weI,} pite,
It's a lot like Art Chicks, whose
motto is./Girls just ~ant to have
flin!" It's a club. without dues or
offjcers, or even age~das, and. th~

. members are all female, . .
These gals met here yesterday

morning, got. in one van, apd
headed for Ashland by way. of
South Bend, where they stopped
at The General Store. By the time
they finished the day a,t the local
pizza place, it was 10 p.m. when
they got back here, '.... , .'

They say they weraup until
1:00, giggling, but we didn't hear
them. And they were back down
fo~ brea,kfast at tj:OO, beca)lse of
all the other okligations they have
today. B,ut, if laughter is good

I
'O%Financing for
. New Windows

...
'. It Just d.oesn. 't get an,Y better

1
• .._ .. .. .. .' than this. We specialize in

. , ' " ' replacing widows using:

'Brake''fo'"r', '''''Tb''' "I LI,'I.,' .. ,.•rma " ~ne"""."'~

.. Winter· at ! No!lJ~,~~e!!'!~d i
" ::::: windows ~re needed to hold -=:.

, down energy costs. =
S Our certified 'installers do ,;;;;;;.
::: tha complete job from start -=:
_~ ..> }O fj~ish .USi,~.'g .:;;:;~ - j ~

.. T~ermal Line Windows =I:
1,'W~'ters';' : I···.•····••

II~t~t~;~Je~~f'l:.'." ..
i W,e:st fain•t, NE 1-8.00~241-4550 I

.,.,~. Offe.r valid until Oec.. 15. 2001 '

......, ,.' . " ',', ';W;;;~

Selecting 'fresh iChristm'a~tree's key to quality
" '," .

Activi.ties keep 11S.busy
, r ' .,l ,". ' '.

Many Nebraskafamilies enjoy
the tradition of selecting and dec
orating a real Chri.stmas tree.

Cutting ~live; Christmas tree
ensureSfreshness and quality, qut
even pre-Gut trees froll) Nebraska
are much fresher than trees cut
and shipped froin western 'and
northern states -,- often months
before Christmas.' Buying' a
Nebraska-grown tree' ensure~

freshIles~ and supports the. local
. ecollomy. i. .

To enjoy areal Christmas tree
. ,.,lc;>~ger,qu.ya f;esl1 tr~~}i9d,kellP

the stem base m waterJRp.:r~y,~lft

the. needl~~ frpm", drying .~l1d, the
boughs from drooping., Check for
freshness by gently stroking the
needles or striking the trunk on

,th,e ground. If green needles d~op
off, the tree isn~t fresh: and it
,might be wise to reject it, Mer a
tree is brought home, $tpre ~t out

,doQrs in an area protected from
w:ind Qr sun to help the tree

'4~HNe~s__
'City Slickers and. (;Quntry
Mixers 4·H Club '.
'.. the City S'lickers, & Country
Mixers 4-H Club met Nov. 11 at
the Bank of Norfolk.

,. 'J'hi'l meeting was called to order
by Vice President Wade Jarvi.
Certificates were handed out to
meIllbers '. from' the County
Achievement Night on Nov. 4: .

Th~ club }Vill be decorating a
tree. ~or ~antasy, Forest and the
registration has been sent in. ;

'Members briefly discussed, re
enrollment forms: and it was
decidEigto dothoseinJan~ary,

.After the mee~ing was
adjourned, new officers for next
year were installed. mey ~nclude:

Wad~Jarvi,p~esident;Erin Jarvi,
vice-president; S,annnon Jarvi.
,secretary; Laura Chdstensen,

.treasuer; Jessica I}ranz, .news
reporter; Hannah ,Mitiku; flags
and Heather Zach, dub photogra~

PIler.. '.,.
'. Mern1:>ers also mf,fde decorations
for, the F€lntflsy, Fore/St tree.,
Christensen;s and Jarvi's will set
up the tree on Nov. 28 and. other
families will be contacted. to take
the'tree down on Nov,30;, .,.' ,

'. The next meeting willbe on
Sunday; Jan, '13, 2()02~t4p:m.at
the BaIlkof Norfolk. The .mem
bers '. wiU pian the calendar' for
2002 and re~enrollmentf01:ms wiiI
behanded out to members. ,. '.'
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THE GU1TER
CREW

Free Estimates

Janice Utecht of Papillion.
WBO is currently sellillg tickets

.fox:;p6rk products which were
donated to the group. The drawing
will be' held Dec. 18 during the
halftime of the boys basketball
game with Osmond.
MEETING SET

The WHO grO\lp has set a meet
ing for Saturday, Dec. 8 at 10a.m.
at the schooL Agenda will include
election of officers,constitution for
the group,: naming a restorative
committee and discussion of non
profit status.

All interested persons are
encouraged to attend. The meeting
will be in the Industrial Tech
classroom and people attending
should use the West parking lot
and enter on the South side of the
building into the classroom.

Anyone with questions should
contact Daryl Harrison,Kirby
Mousel or Jennifer Goos.
SIGNS TO PLAY VOLLEYBALL

Timarie Bebee has signed a let
ter of intent during the early sign
ing period to play volleyball for the
Wayne State College Wildcats.

Timarie was selected as an all
conference performer' both her
junior and senior year, and this
year was the second top vote get
ter.

Other honors she has received
during her volleyball career at
Wakefield include Academic All
State her junior season, 2001
Lincoln Journal Star All-State vol
leyball team, Omaha World
Herald All-State selection and
Norfolk Daily News Elite Eight
honorable mention.

Timarie was also named to the
Northeast Nebraska Tournament

, All·Tournament team.
''Timarie will make the move

from middle hitter to outside hit- .
ter," said WSC Head Coa,ch
Sharon Vanis. "She has a great
deal of athletic ability that has
been challenged day in and day
out."

For the Lady Trojans in 2001,
she tallied 235 kills, 38 service
aces and 93 digs. She was a four
year starter' during high school
and a three-year starter on the
basketball team. She will gradu
ate from Wakefield High Sch601 in
May.
FOOTBALL HONORS
, Member~ of the Trojan Football
team earned All-District hOnors
for the play during the 2001 sea
SOi'l';1.'hey:a,J;e Toa,n Ng1ly£m, Ryan
G~~~'Q.rij¥(J~·i~k\fi E;kbe~~; ;,J..uke

, Hoffliii'U,l, J ak~',Osulfk~~ .' Efic
J{leiri,ahd James Felt. 1 ,r

, .Hoffman, a sophomore, . along
with juniors Nguyen and Miller
werenanied to th~ All-District
Team joining players from Cedar
Catholic, Creighton, Laurel, Ponca
and Rfl,ndolph. .

CarS?n, Felt, Kleim, and Ekbl:lrg
were all honorable mention selec
ti~n and ~r!3 ,., Wakeflel\l High
sE!nior~. ,., .

PJACEOSECO~
AgIJoup ofsixth grade girls par

ticipated" in .a' v911eyball' .tou,rna
men(at Ne~castle'onOct. 27. and
finished in seCon~ place.

Those participating were:
Rachel Kluthe, Jade Olsufka,
Aubrey Schultz, CarlY Gardner,
and Kelsey Bard, i Lexi Nelson,
Whitney 'Rouse," and Anna
Brownell. " .

Coach was Cheryl Grev/;} and
helpers, were '. Courtney Rouse,
Bonnie Kluthe and Nikke Greve.
SCHOOL CALENDAR

Thursday, Dec. 61 FFCLA-9
Friday, Dec. 7: Boys and girls

basketball, Wal,1sa, in Wakef)eld
Monday, Dec. 10: Junior high

boys basketball at Pender; School
board meeting, 8 p.m.; Elementary
musi~ concert, 7:30 p,m.

Tuesday, Dec. 11: Boys and
girls bas~etball at Emerson

Wednesday, Dec. 12: Two hour
late st~rt

Thursday! Dec. 13: Boys and
girls basketball .at Hartington;
Junior high boys basketball at
Wayne .
COMMUNITY CALENDAR

Thursday, Dec. 6: Cor. Lodge
AF,8p,m.

Monday, Dec. 10: American
Legion Auxiliary, 7 p.m.

Tue:o;day, Dec. 11: Firefighter
Auxiliary, 7 p.m.; Graves Library
Board, 9 a,m.

Wednesday! Dec. 12: Little Red
Hen Theatre brood meeting, 4
p.m.; Legion Post 81, 8 p.m.; Lions
Club, 6 pm"

Thursday, Dec. 13: Community
Club, 9 a.m,; Sons of the American
Legion, 8 p.m.

get the word out.
BRAN also provides one schol

~rship t~ each host com¥unity for
$5QO to'a Wakefield gradulilte who
attends Ii Nebraska College; One
community is chosen as! best host
cominunity by the riders them
selves; that outstanding commupi
ty's scholarship is increased to
$1,000.. ..... '

Anieefing ,is planned for
Thursday, Dec. 6 at 6:30 p.m.'
MORE CONTRIBUTIONS
. Tq.e . Wakefield' Heritage
Organization (WHO) has receiv.ed
an' additional. $1,340 in donatioqs
fodhe moving and restoring of the
Round: Barn. These donors will
rece~ve sculpture replihs'of the
barn number 21 through 27.' ",

Donors ~f $150 included Wilma
,Johnson and Wendell Johnsoh,
both of Norfolk, Mike and Tracy
Itelnemann of Wayne and Marilyn
:Robillderof Casper, Wyo.

A $400 donation was received
fromWiliiam R. Peters of Omaha,
$171) from Clifford Wegner of
Fremont and $165 from Mark and

June 13, 2002. The route will
, .begin in Paxton and end at Safari

Park in Omaha. Rid~rs will cover
ro~ghiy 500 miles ins~'Vendays
and stay at sij( host communities.

,Th;is . is andpportunity for
WakeOeld to gain . some. recogni;,.
tion as an outstan~ingcommunity'
and increase interest in the area;
it shouhl provide~n economic
boost. '. Qrg"anlz~rs, state. that
BRAN brings in between$iO,OOO .
and $16,000 to ea~h comI]lunity
tney visit.'" ..: ..... .

How can.'thrs'be?'~ach rider is
expect~d to pay' an 'entry fee to
ri4ebut ,is also' responsiple for
theiroWll expenses enroute. Host
comm}mities. offer dinner, sUpper
and 'breakfa:st'foJ; 'over 600 riders
along with <ipproximately 150 sup-
port'staff.' , . _ ,

In addition~ snacks, ice cream
bars', as well as entertainment and

'activith~scknbe planned; What a
" grea~ way to boost econ~lII~ic'qeyel
, opmellt and good will in Wakefield

i' advertising in the. BRAN' Tour
, Guide which is avaiiable'to ali 'to-,,;. ' ,..

may use the dollars for pUl;chases
in Wakefield such as gift items at

, True VaJue or NAPA, for gas at the
local stations, groceries at the Fair
Store, . or. services in' the
beauty;barber shops, etc. '

Businesses may then deposit
the dollars in their account at the
bank.

The 2001 dollars carry anexpi
ration date of bec. 31, so rerriem
b~r tQ spend them be.for~ 'the end
of the year. New dollars are avail
able to give fqr Christmas.
BEST ACTOR

Ross Hansell was J:lamed best
actor. in the qark DivI:;don of the

, Lewis and Clark Conference One
Act Play Contest recelltly held in
Hartington. The play "Happy
Never Again" was rated among the
eight ,schools competing.
BRAN IS COl\flNG

Bike Ride Across Nebraska or
BRAN nas set their ro.ute for their
2002 ride and Wakefield has been
chosen as one of their sites. Riders
can be expected to arrive between
10 a.m. and 5 p,m. on Thursday,

Seamless Gutters &. Downspouts
2& Years of Experience

. Art Sehi (402)776-2563
Sle:,~ Cornett (402)776-2646

PO Box 27 Oakdale, NE 68761
(402)776-2600 ~ 1-800-867-7492

Wakefield:News-----------...-----~~-----.;-----.;....----------
Mrs.Walter Hale '.
402-287:.2728 help build character among young

athletes, and also to have some
CONTRIBUTION'. . fun 'along the. way. .' .

'. L~6ns' '. cluli', ~fficers,.. Ron,.:, "vve . al,so 'appreCiate' all the
Wenstrand and Larry Clay recent-;. Wakefield Lions' Club does each
ly accepted a che~kf6r $500 from' year to support other youth activi
representative~ of P~e. Wee fook ties like baseball and basketball,
balL Making the pre.sen(at~on and this is a way we can in turn
werf~' players JoelNixon and help them with their community
Brady Nicholsbn, ','along with project," Henderqon added.
coach~s Rod. Nixon· and Tom USE WAKEFIELD $$$'
Hendersqn;:;:;'·:,':'·' ··Anyone who recejve<;lWakefield

tiopsPr~~ide):ltRon w~ristrand i Dollars during the past year is
s~idthe Lions! initial' list include~ . urged' to spend them before the
15. f~nlir:i~s',.·atid .. 39" c.hildren. ei!d of the year. The: Wakefield
Oth~rs ;rna;ype' added. a$the' . Dqllars. sponsored .by the
Ch~istmashoHdaYl,1ears:' I'., Community Club are che(;ks good

Heriders:ollsai~ he hoped 'the tor merchandise in any Wakefield
dorl.ation y"oIl14· "kick~off'an<;ltl.1er business:;, ' ....'
successful'project by the Lions fot .. ,Wakefield ()ollar,s .•. are, used'
those less fortilnate.,,., "throughout the: year as gifts,

'. Hen,derson, went on: tOi 'explain ,prizesiU1cl incentives by Wakefield
tliat the Pee Wee. football organi~ businesses,., organizatlons and
zationholds several fUl1d,raisers to indhriduals. . . ,
support thi:-irneedsarid this year Anyone' hlay . purchase
decided to, donate some of the Wakefield Dollars to \lse as a gift.
monies back to the community. The brightly" colored dollars are
The :ree Wee fqotball program is available at Iowa-Nebraska State
designed to' te~cJi. sportsmanship; Bank of Wattefield: Th,e. recipient
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Jlaf:eSchedi.de:,5 LINES, $7.00 ··75~ EACH ADDITiONAL LINE ·~.As.k a~out Combination Rate with The Mornht9 S~opper
Ads must be prepaid Linless you ,have pre-approved credit.' Cash, pe'rsonaJ checks, money orders, VISA, or MasterCard are welcome. .

" .' '., '., . Call:' 402-375-2600, Fax: 402-375-18829, or Visit OUr Office: 114 Main Street, Wayne, NE. ".
, \"" '. .,. . ".' , . .,'

POLICIES -,i -Wi3~sk that you check your ad .after its first insertion for mistakes. The Wayne Herald is not respon'sible for 1l10re than ONE incorrect insertion or omission on any ad ordered for more than one in~er:tion.

. ..,' '-Requests for corrections should be m'ade within 24 hours of the first publication. tThe publisher reserVes the right to edit, reject or properly classify any copy. . '.., .
" ' r. ' r I' '. •

--- - -! ~ < ~ "J. ~\ 1 < - '.... " 1" ~ • ,,' .~."I' .,' ( ~,,- ,

HELP WANTED ' ,,", , - , , ", ,'" ~' ,', -,,' , ... ' ... '".", , ,,' ",' , , ,
~ '" • ; r- , '»;;' . I ~" ~. ,• ..., " ~. ,;.t , } ,j ,- : - , "', ';. l' ( 'I~ ',. ~ ->- _ ~~' I " ' •
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Farmer, Factory/Hard Worker
, 2000-5000 per Month

Full or Part time
No experience necessary
Will Train Right Person

1-800-299-7398

, THANK YOU >

Help Wantecr

~
, •Circle Kfor sponsoring donation

drop boxes and to the participating
Wayne businesses: Pac NSave,

Pamida, Quality Foods, Twin
TheqtersiHoilywood Video, The

. Renaissance Cafe, The Wayne
Herald, Firs! National Bank, Carhart
lumbe~ and Wayne StateCollege

StudenlCent?I for providing the drop
boxes. W~ w.o~ld also Iik~to tbeink,
, all the ihdividuals who don'gted,

Your kindness and ge,ne'ros'lty is
greatly appreciated. .

h~=~'=~ll<l<'-'_8&lJ<Z2~;i'

·Company ,Matched 401K",.
·Medical l3enefits: '
·Paid Vacations
·Paid. Holidays

NEBRASKA

CHECK
, ,

YOUR' AD!

NOW HIRING FULL OR PART
"AUTO/TR~CKMECHANIC "
Insurance, Retirem~nt Beneiits; Fle~ible'

House, Wage based on experience
i'Work for'the Pros"

-' " . . , .
Exhaust Pros ~ 402-375~5370

AIl adverti$ersshould
check their ad:s in the
'first issue and report'
any error~ at once to

the advertising
department. No
allowanc~will be

made after the first
issue. '{'he Wayne

, Hehlldl Morning
Shopper will not be
. ' respom~ible fo~

damages resulting
from any errors.

An excellent opportunity for Advancement with a leader in The
• .BOOMING Fire Safety&Security field.'

SOKFIRSTYEAltI,
Illsurance ~ retirement pla,n. pxcellent company,:,

training & support. Strong pubUc relations,'&
communications skills a must.

Call 'Great Plains Borne Safety:
402-721-5580 or 800-"299-7398

LUMBERYARD SALES & DELIVERY'
We are currently, aycepting applications f~/a full-time Lumberyard Sales
& Delivery person for. our Wayne, Nebraska location. This position offers
anexcellent wage and benefit pac~aga and prOVides an excellent oppor~
tunity for advancement. Qualified applicants must possess a valid State
of Nebraska Drivers License c;uid hav~ an exce)lent record, Previous
Lumberyard or construction experience is preferred but not required. For
more infor.mation and for .consideration ple~sa apply at th~ aqqress
shown below. ..' . '. " '

. . Ca~hart. Lumber Co. ~ Scott Ge'ndes . .,"
105 Main Street. Wayne; Nebra~k1J 6~787

... 402-375-2110 Ext. 330. Fax: 402-375-2116
.... . E~mail: ScottG@carhartlumber~com" EOE/MF'.

, .,We are looking for Dependable,
Harp Working, people for our productin Iin.~s.·

If' interested fill, out all appl,ication' at:
1810 Industrial Way, Wayne'

. " ~.

NEBRASKA

, . '

·Cpmpe,titiye WC3,ges ,
~$1.00 Shift Differential
~Incentive J;3onus

:: . ·Prof,it Sharing

Pacific CQ,ast Feather Co.
. . ,- ,",;.

,Is "ow Hlrina

, NOTICE OF VACANCY- .
ELECTRJCIAN (hiring, rat~ '$1,944/mqnth, phi~benefits) or
pLECTRJCIAN MASTER (hiting rate $2,247/month, plus benefits).

- " .

i6umeymaJ} requi~ed, Master/ContI:actor prefelTed. Classification
& hiring rate ~il' pe determined by skills candidate selected.
Recent technical school graduate or two to five years experience.
Li~ensed to work in Nebraska or ability to obtain Nebraska license
before hire. Prefer experience jn «ommetcial building, utility plant
,operations. Job wil~ entail ~'vening and weekend houts. Jo~ desclip- \
tion. and application form 'are available by writing to the WANTED: FULL-TIME or p~rt-tirne d~n~
!t.4rnin.is~;,.. ati.,v.~ S;,~rY1ce~.Offi.IC~. Hahn 104, Wa~ne State ColJege. t~1 <\ssistGlI}t.J:xperj~nce prElferredb,ut
JIJl !;Aqm Street,)Vayne,,NE 68787, orby phomng 402-375-1485, w,i,~,!raiD'~iB~DP)etter.;ofappliF?Vofl af')~,
Det~een 8:00 a.nt:-5:00 p,;m. R<;.:view-'of application' wilIt'>egiriresume 10l T~e Wayne Herald,f,'O B~~,
December fo, 2001. Wayne State C9IIege is a'll Equal Opport~,I1ity 70, Attn: Dept. D, Wayne, NE 68787~
Employer. ". 0070..", .

WAIT STAFF Ne~d,ed, PT/FT,Apply 2,4
pm'at ~i1ey's Pub, 113S:Main

,

NEEDED: PREP/COOKPTIFT. Apply
2-4 pm at The Tuscan Grille, 113 s.
.MainSI.. .

- ,

'. CONTRACTOR SALES & i;STIMATOR

, W'e are c~r;entl~ a~~~Pting apPlic1tions for ~' fulHime Contractor
Sale~ & estim.ator for our Wayne, ~ebraska locati.on. This position
offers a competitive wage with benefit package and an excellent
_ opportunity for advancem~.nt., P~evious Sales-, L(,JmberYardor.
Cqnstruction experience is prc::ferred but nor requirep. For more

information and for consideration ple,asesend res,ume to or apply
at the address shown below..

Car",art Lumber Co. ;JQe Becker, Sales Mgr.
105 Main Street. \o/i3yne, N~brask~ 68787

, 402-375-2110 Ext. 361 '. Fax: 402-375-2116
E-ma'il~ Jo~B@carharth.imber.co~ • EOE/MF

-"" •• ." " 1

Providenc~ Medica~ Center in Wayne, NE hasan,
0p¢Qing for an Occl,lpational Therapist. The nUl11ber of

hours per week is flexible dependirlg on the needs
of the successful candidate. We will also consider'
'COTA applicants. If you wOllld like to Join the

" Providence Team, please ~ontact Diane Peterson,'
Therapy Director, or Kay Sharer in Human Resources

at 402..375-3800. Providence Medical Center
···isan Equal Oppbrtunity Employer.

Omaha World Herald
Sunday only Motor Route

Oriver wanted
, for ~reas around

Wayne.
Earn approxj~,
. mately $245; .

profit per month.
; ,; No collecting,
" '. " Commission, '

, Check'. ReceY\ied
every 2 we,eks.
Hiring bonus~

Call Sherri '
Wortman at
372-3482 or'

·1-800-413-5769

. '.. .'NOTICE OF VACANCY
. .' Office"J{ssisfant.; Admis~.ionsOffice. Hiring Rate

$1.260/morith, plus benefits. Job description andapplica
tion form are available by Writing to the Administrativ~' ,

,Services Office, Hahn 104, Wayne State College, 1111
~airi Street~ Wayne, NE 687f37, or by phoning 402-375

748,5, betw~en 8:00 a.m:-5:0Q p,m. Review of applications
• '. i.', wHI begin December 10, 2001. . :
Wayne State Col/ege is an squar Qpportunity Employer.

"., WAYNE STArE COLLEGE:'
" . \,

i • , WANTED: RETAIL MERCHANDISERS
,We are curr~ntly accepting applications for temporary Full·TIme Product
M~rchandis~rs for our Wayne, Nebraska location. These positions offer
an excellent wage with flexible hours and provides an excellent opportu
nity to advance to a full-lime Retail Merchandising Assistant position.
Qualified applicaQts must be in excellent physical condition and be .able to
work flexible hours, ntghts and eveni,ngs are required. Previo.us Retail
and or Merchandising experience is preferred but not required. For more
information an(:.l. for consideration inquire at the address shown below.
~jlrhart Cumber Co. • Craig Christi~nsen'

, ' 105 Main Street • Wayne, Nebraska 68787
. , 402-375-2110 Ext. 362' Fax; 402-375-2116,

. E-rmiil:. CraigC@carh~rtlumber~com • EOE/MF

.' ,

.J

Blu~ Ox is the leading manufacturer.
of Towing Equipment· and we offer
a eomprete" gnd cOrt;lpetitive be,nefit

package not Iimited,to: '

, : Paid. weEikly . *,Prescription'Drug
* Paid Vacations . . Card

, * Company Matched * Optional Term Life
401 (k) . 'Insurance .

. ~ Paid Holidays * Flexible Spending

."Gainsharing Account
., * Pe'rsonal hours· Profit Sharing

,. * E'mployee Referral ,* MflO fung
, • Program ~ Paid Birthda'y

* Medical Insurance I,·

',-,. '.'"
-: I \ '

* Mecjicallnsurance
* Prescription Drug Card . '.'

. * Optional rerrn life Insurance"
* FI~xible Spen9ing Account' ,

," Profit Sharing ,.
* Paid Birthday

Slue Ox, a division of Automatic
EqLlipment Manufacturing ~ompany,

'. ':.~,' WAN.TS.YOU! '

Interested parties sho~ld apply in pe~son totl1$
.Wakefield HealtH Care Center

~06 Ash Street-Wakefield, NE 68784 ,
, EOE,

TO\Ouality;, yo~must be a teqm~orient~d
',' indi\iidual who loves' to, worK in a fast

pace,d environmenf and who takes 'pride in '
e><,ceeding our company and customer
expec,tations. If you ar~ an aggressive,

, outgoing, enthusiastic rhdividual who
would Iike'a career yvith growth potential

pleasE;l' apply in pe'rson at our Pender .
Iqcation or send r,esume.

'Hu!1iari'Resources, Automatic Eq~ipmentMfg. Co. '
.' Ope Mill Roa~· Pender, NE 68047' EOE' ,.' -;' ~. , " ~ . " ".

Wayne Community Housi!1g Corporation, a NebrasJ<:a nonprofit, has the
followi.ng va~ancy available immediately. 1

Exe~~tive 'Di1'ector--FuU-time director bf ~U as~ects of organization
operations and development. This position requires a self-starter with
ma~agement eXIX?rience, extensive computer skills, a\1d proven wr~tten

and oralcommiiIikation skills. Experience developingarid administrat
ing grants. loans, and.housing-related prog~ams beqeficiaI. Occasional
travel req~ir~~. Degrer.in busjness, public aqmiIlistration ()rrelatedfjeld
preferredj Sillary range: $20,000 t,o $25,000, depeMing upou qJlaliJ;icll-
~iOils,,'c .'-' :' .,' _:, ."~:cr ,<'. '~1'~

. ';'. Submit application letter ~nd resume' with n~feren,ces to: ,);
, .••. Housing Resumes, PO Box 132, Wayne, NE 68787, EOE

. . ' ,'. :' ,~, _ ~" ;' ~'. ", f:' : '/

Vye are recruiting for all oLjr teams inclUding: "

. Sales Personnel
To Qualify, you must be a team-~riented individual

who loves to work in a fast paced environment .
and who tak~s pride in exceeding our company

arid customer expectations. .

If yo~ are an'aggr~~sive" o~tgOing: enthusiastic i~dividuaf who
would like ~ career with growth potential please apply in person

at our Pender location or se,nd resume.

Blue Ox is the leadingman;ufafturer of Towing Equipment " ,
arid we offer a complete ~nd competitivebenefit package

, , .not limited to: ' .

" Paid Weekly'
" P~id Vacations
." Company Matched 401 (k)
.~ Pqid Holidays'
.• Gainsharing "..
~ Personal hours "

'~. Employee Referr~1 Pr6gram
- ,- . r\ •

H~LP WANTED: Experienced femal~ HE~P WANTED:., 100 wor,J<:ers needed
bartender needed. PT/FT; 3 p~ . close. _ ,to asser:nb1e crafts, wood items. Mal~rj·

" Apply 2-4 pm. Monday-Friday at Riley's als pr~vlded,Up to $480+/week. Free. In·
, Pub 113 S Main St·· ',' formational packet. 24 hour,(801) 42~-

.......IIIiII-..-~-...-----~--_.....-.. '.... . 4750,' .,

"

i ,
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Located at:
Ist National Bank
301 Main Street

. , Wayne,NE 68787

..~

'B&'B
C~cl~..c

So. H.wy 81 Norfolk, HE
Telephone: 371-9151

Automotive
Service

MeriUng Shop~r
114 Main, Wayne

402-375-2600

YAMAHA
M--« Kawasaki

l~1 the good li",~, rull,

~HONDA
C01m!ride u.lith us.

-Motorcycles -Jet Skis
-Snowmobiles

-ASE Certified
-Complete Car & Truck Repair

'Wrecker • Tires • Tune-up'
-Computer Diagnosis

• Order a stamper & make life
. easier!

- Signatllre Stamp
- Return-address ~tamp

" Custbm Stamp
All can be prdered pre-inked
for your convenience! Stop by

& look at our catalog

HEIKES

• Carlson Craft business
invitations & announcements
bring JAZZ !o your event.- .
Check out our design baal<..,- ,'.'

COLl'ECTIONS
-Banks

•DoctOrs .
-Hospii,ais ".'"
-Landlords
-Merchants

.' ,-Munj'cipalities
.:Uti.lity Companies

I. -ACCOUNTS' "
-RETURNED CHECKS

419 Main Street Wayne

Phone: 375-4385

VEHICf.,E5 -,' , . ,

TheWaxne Herald

--._..:..-- ACHON CREDIT.-~-1
220 WEST 7TH STREET (402) 875·4008
P.O. OOX 244 > (ODD) 808-8211
WAYNE, NEORASKA 08787 FAX (402) 875·1815

• Make your bu:>iness'stan~ out!
Order raised letter business

'~~;;ci~in'av,;~i~tYof~a~;;&-'

styles. prices start at $22.20
for 500. Place your order
today!

SERVICES·' ,:" "
, ',"

INVESTMENT CENTERS
OF' AMERICA, INC.

....C ....OCIll N ....D. &I'~C

'''''t· know rhe InrilOry:

ACuslomar
Assistance
program of
the Beltar
Business
Bureau I

MEMBER FDIC

Ginny Otte
Coordinator

HIT HARD BY
':TAXES?

" ... .... .~. .. - ' ..
LET US HELP YOU FIGHT BACI<-.

",'

4()2~375-i541

. I{od Hunke
" Investm~iit Representative

.j

.We can help you..·.
INCREASE ~ourlax-r~ illCQme potential;
. MINIMIZE vourcurrent income faxeS:

make your ino~C\: 'GROW faslcr wllh tax-dcferral.
.:' '~..f . ,.',-', ..: "" . , , , ,

: .Ilir,,~~ I~Y~~lill~;1 CC,llc;s'.,f Amcnca. Inc. \pU ha\c L'( JNVENIENT acccs"
... , lUll wide nul!!:" (l"products dt."SillJled (0 help !';WCf )'OUf cwn,'flt iocometax hili.

can IOOaJ lilf more informali'lIl 0'0 the tax·ad\,anl1l!!:oo produ.;ls ll\'aiJuhlc.
, '. pon'I'lose the IitpJil 8gainsl·l1lxes. "

";,'r'-Farm Sales. )'.,' - "'."

·.Home Sales
~FarmManagement

Darrel
.'Al 'STATE ~.

. .. Broker

PROPERTY EXCHANGE
1'~ PROFESSIONAL BUILDIN(3

WAYNE, NE 66767' OFFICE: 375'2134
CaUUs Toll Free at 1-800·457-2134

SERVICES :' ! . ', ..

Windshield
i. Repair'

Brooks R. Widner,
, '.' Owner

616 W. Ist Street
Wayne; NE 68787

402-375-5067 (biJsiness)
.402-375-8460 (home)

.•The Sta~e Nation~
Bank .& TrUst Company

. . Wayne, NE 68787' (402)375-113d

~ "

:;',:.

I'"

2.08 Main • Wayne, HE .
402·37~·3385

.. Quality Representation
For Over 48 Years!

REAL ESTATE' ""

Alan stoltenber, Pat L\lnz Am; Schweers
375-4375 28.7,28.31/ 375,5482

Sales. Man.agement • AppraisalsI i1 StOlt.enb~rg
$ .. ; PARTNERS

Parlner~@~i~,o~n~t:.com· m

Join tho Century Club
Are you 55
or better?

. Free personalized
checkS.

" No charg~ on .
money orders.

No charge on
traveler's
checks.

. Special travel
offers.

I.

Securitie~,andrelateif s.ervices are offered th~ugh r"'N~O-T-F-O'-;'I-C-I'-;'N-S-U-R-E'-';D':"""'"
. Investment Cen\ers9fAmerica, Inc" (ICA), a

Registj:lr~d ~roker/l?eiller,fllemper NASD, S.lPCj and May lose Value.
a Registered lnvestment.Advisor. Ipsurance' products No'Bank Gua~ntee

are offered throLight',affiliated insurance agencies. 'ICA '-:-~-:---'-~__;"""-...,.J

i} not affiliat~dwith ,1 stt'!aiion'al Bank. Ail products and
. •. '. ~i;rvices offered thought ICA are:

, ,. ',"'"

.I KIDWESTJ'''' Land Co. .

The Wayne Herald, Thurs~ay,December 6,2001... ' '.' , "

:",

. I " ,~!

J/ ; ,j~, '.

WANTED

.. 111 WestThird 51. Wayne
, '. ,375-2696

-Auto, -liome -Life
-Health -Farm

Spethman
Plumbing

Wayne, Neb.-aska

Jim Spethmait

37S-44CJ9

SeNing the needs of
Nebraskans for over 50 years..

Independent Agent

.104 West Second Wayn?;j .

375-471a.

INSURANCE' ,,:

Kafhol &:
Associates P.C~·

~ ., llIA1'lAGEMElft

201 Main Street. Wayne, NE 68787 • 375-1477
E-Mail: anolt~.@bloomnet.com

www.1s.trep/lysales.com

REAL ESTATE, ,

PLUMBING

¥o,. All
Tou,.

Plumbing
, Needs
Contact:

ACCOUNTINq ,

Certified
< 'i.

·.·Public
Accountant

"i, .

TRACTOR WANTED: Rqnning or not,
any make, witll 9r' without loader. Ph.
(402) 584c228(,! or 584-2238.' . " .

.' "·';.1:' ~ ,.' .

.. .
E)(PERIENCED DRIVER$ be apart of
our team. Be home weekly; Be success
ful. Be proud of your job. Call Grand
Island Express today: 809-444-7143:

oj - i ' ~

COMMUNITY REPRESENTATIVE: Part- .
time work with in!ernalio~~LEixcti~nge
students and host. fami;ies. Strong'com·
munity spirit and warm head for teens.
Must help find families.. 1-888-552-9872:'. ',. . .1:

,~ '. ' ..;.,' .r.l.d~~,;,
DRIVERS, WHERE'S the beef? We haul
it! Not everyone can, can yoGrOrily the
tough need apply. 281t-3.1 It: insurance,
retirement. Call Rick, 800-52BUlLS. ""

:, To regisfer for either session' of
this. International Business chiss,
~al1 Northeast Community Coliege
at (402)844.7267. ., . ,'r, .

, ' ...., , ".;

x

, MISCELLANEOUS', .

, SPECIAL NOTICE

MakEilyour s':lap M ill the
,Morning Shopper or H.erald

reallY stand out, add a
dingbatl Several to choose

from. Call
Amanda at the Wayne Herald

. . for all the
detailsl 402-~75-2600or

, 1-800~672~3418.

*~~-:t*
NE'w CLASSIFIED RATE PLAN

for the Wayne Hl;lrald and Morning
Shopper combination. $20 for a month
worth of ads! Call Amanda for details.

·375-2600

PLJBLISHER'S NOTICE:
All real estate advertised in this
newspaper is subject to the Federal
Fair Housing Act of 1968 which
makes it illegal to advertise "any pref
erence, limitation, or discrimination
based on race, color, religion, se/( or
national origin, or an intention to
make any such preference, Iimitatio!1,
or discrimination". This newspaper
will not ~nowingly accept any advw
tising for reai estate which is .in viola-
tion of the, law. . .
Our readers aretil
informed that all .
d.. "'Ie.IIing~ adver- _ .
liSed In.. thiS _..
newspaper are' ..
available on an .. .. ,.
equal' opportuni- EQUAL HOUSING
iy basis. OPPORTUNITY

***MAKE MONEY from stuff you don't
want any morel Did you just read this
ad? Then so did hundreds of other peo
ple! Snap ads are cheap and effective,
call the Wayne. Herald·-Morning Shop:
per todi'lY @ 40~-375-2600 and start
making money froin your old stuff today!

POPULATION EXPLOSION: Need to
get rid of some rapbits. Call 585-4323 .
al)a ask for Katie or Em.i1ie or leave a
message.

QUALITY FOODS is taking orders for,
seasoned Prime Rib and oysters fOr the
Holidays. Also let us help with your ca
tering needs through the Holidays. Call
us at 375-151°. .

READERS BEWARE! Job opportuni
ties being offered that require cash in
vestment should be investigated before
sending money. Contact the Better Busi
ness Bureau, to .leC\rn jf the company a.d
vertised .is on file for any wrong doing.
The Wayne Herald/Morning Shopper at
tempts to protect readers from false of- :
ferings, but due to the heavy volume we
deal \'Vith, we are unable to screen all
coPY submitted.

TIRED OF WRITiNG OUT
YOUR NEW 911 ADDRESS?

Qrder a Return Address .

" 'Self-inking Stamper at the

.WAYNE. HERALD
PRICES START AT $13.50

(plus tax)
.See Connie. at 114 Main, Wayne or

'. calf in'yciu( orde; at .

375-2600.

L......,--__--,..---,.-:...-----..,./ j

l, ~hi$u:;~~:~;iv1i~;I: '.,",. '
\ -Auto·Home~Life.

-Farm -Business-Crop
, '" ,,'" 'j". '

~
Fir~t "atJ?n'a~~

Insurance
A~e~cy

,

Gary ~6ehl'(! : St~~e 'tv1uir"
303 Main " Wayne375~251,1

" ' I

ATTENTION ADVERTlsERSI· For
$17,5/25 word classified yOlj .can adver
tise in over ~ 70 Nebrflska n~wsRapeis.
For morel information contact your local· .:
newspaper or call 1-800-369-2850..

ALASKA NEXT summer? June 5-28.
Bus' travel, lodging, inner. passag\'l
cruise; DenaJi and Prince William Sound
!9urs, snows, $2,395 douple occupancy.
Flory Tows, 1.142 E. Euclid, McPherson, '
Kansas 674'60. 620-241-1056, flory-
lo@earlham.edu. . .

al workforces are just a few of the' jobs in Nebraska and o~er $5 bil
trends that make this course vital' lion in new money comes into the
'to students. ... ' state each year through interna-
. Prob'lems and opportunities in; tional business. Nebraskaexports
conducting business globally 'will" to over 140 <;ountries each year
be reviewed in this class. Ther~ J and export-related jobs have
will' also be analysis of the con-; grown eight times faster thanjobs
cepts, tools, institutions and envi- : . in the U.S. econorny as a whole,
ronmental . factors . controlling,' she said. '
international flows of money,' per- '.
sonnel, information. goods and ~
services.

Behme.t: said that int~i'natio:qal ,
trade generates more than, 30,000

HOT. TUB, buyers. Manufacturer closing
Qut remaining 2001 models, save $800
$1,300, .free video, price list. 1·800-869
0406. Good Life Spas, 27th & "0",
Lincoln, NE.

INVENTORY REOUC+JON SALE: 20 o/q

OFF ANY IN StOCK TUPPERWARE IN
MY CLOSET. DISCOUNTS AVAILABLE
ON ANY; CATALOG ORDER. PHONE
375-26QO,ASI:< FOR CLARA OR 585
4323 AFTER 7:00. WH

FOR RENT: ':3 bed'room home. Call
Property Exchange at 375-2134

FOR RENT; 4-5 bedroom house and 3
bedroom apartments across from cam
pus; washer and dryer;' also 2 and 3
bedroom apartments; rio parties. Call
375-4816 .

FOR, RI;;NT; .' Downtown retail
ptlsiness/office space. 850+sq. ft. avail
able. Qecember .1. 37~-1450;leave mes-
sage. .. .

ACREAGE/HOUSE' . FOR rent: .High
quality, well maintained, fUlly modern 3
bedroorn fqrll) home,' and. goo<;1 out
bUildings with small p~sture. All located
on a 10-acre site, 4 miles north, 1/2 mile
east of Wakefield. Almost new propane
furnace. withcentr~:l/ aiUhroughout the
house. new combinations storm win
dowson, entire hous,e. Close to HWY. 9,
Wakefield Puqlic Schools. References,
one month damage deposit anq lease

. required. Available on JC\n. 1, 2002, pos
sibly •earlier. Inquires should be ad
dressed to Alberta L Panning, 19.15 W.
41 st St., K~arney., NE, 68845, telephone
(308) 234-4798.. .. ,

FOR SALE: Busy drive-in style rest9~
rant on highway 281/92 in St..Paul. Turn
key operation. Fo~ more information con
tact Mitch at 308-754-4146 or 308-754-
4~~ . ,..

. .

· 4,500AGRE; Slindhills Ranch, Absolute
Auction c Minimul')1 bid,' January ·'15,
2002. Between.Burwell/Bassett, offered
as 1,920 acres range, 2',580 meadow,
range, CflP. Unique USDA corn base

· payments. Brochures at www.agriaffili
ates.com. Call' Cy Thoene, 308-935
1438 or 308-234-4969.

STEEL BUILDING year end special
. Small ~eposit. now will save you thou

sands! 1-800-973-3366. yvww.premier·
steel.org. .

t{,:..

Tuesd~y ~venings from 6-9 p.m.
beginning Jan.8. ..... .
. The tli.ree~credit da:;;s'will be

team taught by' LIn Behmer,
Northeast business instructor, and

. ~orfolkal1 Gary Blihp. Blinn is an
, Ail" ,Force .Academy graduate,
H)H'v~rdbusiness School graduate,
formerToy~o,banker and ~orld
traveler.

.Accorping to Behmer,globaliza-
·tionof market~" t.echnoiogical
advancements, general global
int~rconilectivitv,and millticultur-

" "

NEBRASKA STATEWIDE' .' J • • " • . ' .," ".

.', ,.", _., ;.'

For Sale By Owners!
Won~~rfu_lIy~ 'Comfortable, Home!

3 Bedrooms,3 baths, fireplace, high Geiling
in greclt r<;>om, open loft, large kitchen, living
roorn &dining area, walk in 'closets, 2 patiQs"
finished basement, 2 car garage attached.

'u, int~rested call'37S-S166 '

~ .For ~ent 7',
Cozy one bedroom
.apartment,acrOS$
.from ce>llege,.AII' .;:

.utilities, furnish¢d. ..
$250;00 a month....

Call 375-2306. Please
leave a message if .

" . _ j"';""I: .'__ .' ·'1

noofle' an.swer$.. ,.'

.- , "
PORSALE '" ,

, . .,' 56927 847th Rd. . .
Custom auilt by John Norhues

This 3. bedroom Ft~nch .is in exceptional condition inside 8<
out. 10 acreS, barn and 8600 bUshel grain bin included. Just
~ m . south & west of Wayne
IE.J U3 Call kothi~M~aiisot'402':"371-7667 R&'MJ«

. mOEn REALTOR' . $125,950 . ASSOCIATES

. .
PORRENT I', ,

" . 0 0 0 ..
FOR RENT: 3 be,droom trailer, also 2

fOR. SALE: ty1aytag wash.er/cjryer, 1.2· bedr.oorn trailer. Stove, refrigerator; NC,
years olq. $30P OBO. Excellj:lnt c9ndi- washer/dryer, off street parking.· Call
tion. Cail 375-4394. 375-4290 after 5pm. . .

"~' i,·' ..' ~"" . ..:' ~: ,: ,

FOR RENT: One bedroom apartment
availqble, immedia\ely. Call' 402-375
288.9 dijlytimehour.s.

FpR RENT: Fairview Apartments. /7',11
cqrpeted, .appliances in exceptionally
good condition, quiet. $375 and up. Call
375·1929. .

FOR RENT: House itt Laurel. Small 2
bedroom, porch, nice. 'yard" tool shed,
refrigerator and stove. $19P plus depos
it. 375-8731 or 985-212~.

,- " '-"

AvAILABLE' NOW f6':sale' o~, leasei
808 Poplar. St.New townhome. 1,166
sq. ft., 2 bedroom, 2 baths,· 2-car ga
r~ge, no steps. John Vakoc 375-3374.·

FOR SALE: 1997 Ski - 000 Formula
500 SL. 1800 miles,. 1 j/2" lug track.
Very good condition. Cali 402-375-2600

.days or 402-375-496~ after 6, ask forJilT!. , ..... , .. ,... , '. .....

GM DEALERSHIP needs team pl,ayer
that is ASE and GM certified in diesel
and transmission repairs. Pa,id benefits
iii~lude holiday,vacation, sick leave pay,
uniforms' and insurance. Apply at Kohl
Motors, Inc., 201 West 1.st Street,
Ogallala, NE 69153. Visit wiib Pam or
Dean.

To prepare 'stlJcletit~ fOf an
increasingly, ,&,lobal ' , society;
Northeast ~dmm\lllityCollege in
Norfolk ha.$ scheduled another
Int,~r?,a1.iJ~al: Bqsine:;;s' class to
begin in,January:, " .

International Bllsiness, 'with
coursenl.unber. :SSAD 2250-01,
wilim,~~t:, . on'· ·.·Thesday and

Thursday' afternoon from 2-3:15'
p,rii~ b,e'&:h;Jpin~,:J:U~~?ay,Jan. ~,

'l'4e same class, with cO,ilrse
number BSAD 2250-02, will meet

~U~~I~m~~, .
fy1ANA~ER TRAiNEES forttieat~;s 'in
Iowa Bieastwn Nebra~ka;" 401 K.. heal.th
Clnd dental.· Send resume: Roger D.
Hansen, 414 Insurance·· Exchange"
Building, 505 5th Ave" pes Moines, IA
50307. '.

AT HOME positions; No experience nec
essary. Training provided.. For a free'
bo()klet call: 800-228-0306' or,' Visit
WVtW. ~6'dr,ushdreams .coin; .".,';." '"

LEISURE APARTMENTS; l' & 2 bed·'
roo'rTI elderly- 0$. 1 & 2 bedroom family" .
apartments availaQle. Stove & frig fur~:

r)ished. Rent based on income. Call
. 402-375·1724 before 9 pm. or 1-800·'
762-7209" TOD#' 1-800-233-7352. Equql;
Housing 0pP9rtun,ity: . ," ,~., "- :y;:;

. FbR'RE~r': S~~qi~u~ .~ 'be9rbo~, r~nch
styl~!1bm~;2 bath~;2-car garilge. appll·
an~$~ inclyded. Quiet nei9hborh<?od, no
pets. Call 375;4386 after 5 pm. .

Interl1ationalbusiness classes· scheduled
. , ,.' .-1''-' ,':, " '.\., ' .• ,

ALL REAL estate advertised herein is
~ubject to the Federal FaIr housing Act
whichmakl'lS it illegal to advertise "any
preference; limitation, br discririlination
because of race, color, religion; sex,
handicap; familial status or national ol'i
gin,or intention to make any such pref
'€lrence, limitation, or discrlmination."
State law also forbids' discrimination
based 6n .these factors. We will not

NICE BASEMENT apartrhent for rental knowingly accept any Cjdvertising f9r re:
311 Pearl St. Wayne. Stove a. refrigera- at estatE! wtJich is in violation of the law.
tor· furnished'. Call 375-!?203 'or 37~- All person are hereby informed that all
1641. .'. dwellings advertised are available on an

R~OMMATEWANTEP: ~0;,:s]ar~5erlr . equal opportunity basis.,
m Wil/}, \i~ .pt/1er, fefT\al~; r()()"1JT1a:t~~!',}Pal!~J ."!PARl'MENtFoffAehl:'2.bedroom. '"

375-4100: . " ..f""~ • ,',' ".. Unfu/nished, utilities paid. 375-1343.'

SPACIOUS 2-BEDROOM apartment for ApARTMENT fOR Rent:. Nice2 bed-
rent in Winside. Utilities paid; Central room· apartment on main floor.· Stove
heat and air, conditionirig., Appliances, and refrigerator furnished. Available
furnished. Call 402~286-4243,leave Ja,n; 1. Cali 375-5203or 375·1641 eve-
message.' .'" ." .

. , '. nings.,

FOR RENT: " &2 bedroom apartments. ·~A+-P"::'A-'-R-T-'-M-E-N-T-S-F-O-R-'--re-n-t:-L-a-rg-'·,e-2,-3-,"-4

Call 375-4189. .". bedrooni~ Near new, very nice. Central
heat & A.G. Laundry, pared parking: Ex

, cellent condition, no pets or parties.
375·1929.

\

, I

\ i
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NOl'lOlk
Medical

.6I'OUp"

Mary Jenkins; Secretary
. - (publ. Dec. 6, ~(01)

! ., .), .. "~.

MEETING NOTICE
The; Wayne County AgriclJltural Society

w.ill hold it's'monthly meeting on the 13ih day
of December at 6:00 P.M. at thil Carroll Fire
Hall. The agendfl for this meeting is available
for public insp~ction at the County Extension
office.

'"

.Northeast
Nebraska

mUJWf; Medical
"r~~, "r ",> Grou.p
f,o~ , ,. " , ~ ~, PC
FAMILY ..,,;',:' '
P~ACjICE,
~A.D. Felber M.D.
-J..me75!t. LindaU",M.D. . ~

-Benjamin J.,Marlll:1 M.P., ".
-Mark ~. McC()rkindale M~D•.
-Willis L•. Wis¢ll1an M.D.',
~Gary West P4-C ", ' .

SATELLITe
OFFICES

900 Norfolk Avenue
402-371-3160

Norfolk, Nebraska
General Surgery:
G.D. Adams, M.D., FACS
C.F. He,hner, M.D., FACS

Joseph C. Tiffany It, M.D., FACS
Pediatrics: .
D.I,3.,Biomellberg. M,D., FAAP
D.S. Hynes, M.D" FAAP
Family Practice:
W.F. Bec~er, M.D., FAAFP
F.D. D'ozon, M.D,'
G.T. Surber, M.D., FAAFP

AJ. Lear, P.A.-C

Internallll!edicine;'

w'J. Lear, M,D., DABIM

Gastroenterology:

D.A. Dudly, M.D., FACG
Satellite Clinics- Madison

~.

615 East 14th, .

Wayne, NE ,68787

NOTICE
IN THE COUNTY COURT OF WAYNE

COUNTY,.NEaRASKA
Estate of WILMA WOEHLER, Deceased
Estate No. PR(11-31 '

Notice is iiereby given that on November
13, 2001, in the County Court of Wayne
County, Nebraska. the Registrar issued a writ
ten statement of Informal ProbClte of the Will of
said Deceased and that Robert Woehler
whose address is 1910 Centennial Road,
Wayne, NE 68787 and Wflliam Woehler whose
address Is 814 Pearl Street, Wayne. NE 68787
,have 'been appointed Co-Personal
Representatives. of this estate. Creditors of this
estate must file their claims with this Court on
or before January 22, 2002 or be forever

~ barred: .
Carol A. Brown

Clerk of the County Court
510 Pearl Street

Wayne, Nebraska 68787
Duane W. Schroeder, #13718 .
Allorney for Applicant
110 West Second Street
Wayne, NE 68787

(Publ. Nov. 22, Nov. 29, and Dec. 6. 2001)

NOTICE OF REGULAR
BOARD MEETING

Notice is hereby given that the regul'lr
monthly meeting of the Board of Education of
the Winside School District, alk/a School
District 95R, in the County of 'wayne, in the
State of Nebraska will be heid at 8:30 P.M.
o'clock or as soon thereafter as the same may
be held on December 10, 2001 in the elemen
tary school library. An agenda for such 'meal
ing, kept continuously current, is i'lvailable for
pUblic inspectio[1 at the office of the superip:
fendenl. . . , . . .'" ,.

BY: THE BOARD OF EDUCATION OF
- , THE WINSIDE SCHOOL DISTRIC:r,

afk/a SCHOOJ.. DISTRICT 9SR,
. IN THE COUNTY OF WAYNE,
• IN THI: STATE OF NEBRASKA

(Publ: Dec. 6, 2001)

-LAUREL 256-3042
-WISNER 529-3218

,FOR
"L ,J1 '-0.

RENT

(Pub!. Dec. 6, 2001)

ATTEST:
Betty A. McGuire
City Clerk

402-375-2468

~< ,ppr;r:o~~T.Risli:
, ,~ .' I •

,~:: ~, ,I < _ \ :J"" ..'

MENTAL HEMTIJ
-" ' ,- '; "

WAYNE
.VI'SION,
CENTER

OR. DONALD E. KOEBER'
OPTOMETRIST

Phone 375-2020
313 Main St, Wayne, NE

. Dr. Robert·Krugman ;
CertJfjed Chiropractic Sports Physi~iijn

T~am Chiropractor for Wayne State Wildcats

214 Pearl St. Office h9urs by appointment:
Wayne, NE . 402-375~3000

( ". NOTICE OF LAND RENTAL i .'
The Wayne Airport Authority of the City of

Wayne will accept bids for cash rent of agricuf·
tun;1i lalld owned by the City. The. terms of the
farm lease will be for a three year period of
lime. Tiie tracr of land is located at the Wayne
Municipal Airport and contains approximately
140 acres of fan]1land. This tract 01 .land has
crop restrictions because of location. A copy of
the map indicating restriction areas is. available
for viewing at the City TreasurElr's office. Bjds
wili be OPened at 7:15 P.M. on the 10'" of
December 2001 at the Airport Office at the
Wayne Municipal Airport. Sealed bids may be
submitted to the City Treasurer at 306 Pearl
Street or at the Airport Office until bid opening
lime. The Airport Authority reserves the right to
reject any and all bids.

. . Wayne Airport Authority
Mitchell Nissen, ChaIrman

(Pub!. Nov. 49 & Dec. 6, 2001)

MagnusQn
Eye Care

Dr. Larry M. ,Magnuson
Optometrist

215 West 2nd St.
Wayne, Nebraska 68787

Telephone: 375·5160

!Way1le rJ)e~taf
. "C.finic .

S.P. Becke~ ~.D.S.

401 North Main Street
Wayne, Nebraska

Phone: 375-2889

COMMUNITY MENTAL
HEALTH & WELLNESS

CLINIC ' ~

219 Main,-Wayne, NE 68787

Dr. Mohammad Shoiab,
Licensed Psychiatrist .

Laticia Sumner, Counselor

. AN OO:J:~~AN~~EA~~Jg~~~~HEZON.
INQ OF THE AR~ DES~RII3EP AS ALL OF
LOTS 7 THROUGH 12, 13LOCK 5, COLLEGE
HILL FIRST ADDITION TO THE CITY OF
WAYNE, V\lAYNE COUNTY, NEBRASKA,
FROM B-3 (NEIGHBORHOOD COMMER·
CIAL DISTRICT) TO R-3 (RESIDENTIAL DIS-
TflICT). .' .

BE It ORDAINED by the Mayor and
Counl;:l1 of the City of Wayne, Nebraska: .

Section 1. That' the real estate here
inafter described be changed ~nd
rezoned' from B·3 (Neighborhood
Cpmmercial) to R-3 (Residential), to wit:

All of Lots '1 through 12, Block 5,
College Hill First Addition to the
9ity of Wayne, Nebraska .

Section 2. The official zoning map shall
be forthwith changed by the ~oning offi
Cials to' properly show the real estate
hereinab'ove described as now in an R-

"." 3 (Residential) zone., '
Section 3. All .ordinances or parts of
ordinances in conflict herewith are hElre-
by amended and repealed." '.
Section 4. Thi$ Ordinance shall take

, effect and be in full force aft~r its pas
sage, approval, an~ publication or post
ing as required by law: , " .

PASSED AND APPROVED this 27'" day
of November, 2001. , '

THE CllY OF WAYNE, NEBRASKA,
. By Sheryl Lindau, MaY9r

.._.• 1022 Main St.
Wayne, NE

'.' 375~144~

Pharmacists

Becky B~rner. R.P. ':
Shelley Gilliland,R.P, '
Dick Keidel, R.P. '
WiIIDavis~
~'i'I.'·'1

(Pub!. Dec. 6, 2001)

NOTICE
There will be a meeting of the Recreation.

Leisur~ Services Commission, Monday,
D~cember 17, 2001, at 7:30 p.m, in the Wayne
City.Hall. An agenda !or such meeting, kept
continuously current, IS available for publio
inspectioh in the City Clerk's Office.

Jeff Zeiss, Secretary
(Publ. Dec. 6, 2001)

'I:
~" .

Deadlines for all legal
notices to be published by

The Wayne Herald is
,Mondays at 5 p.m.

NOTICE OF MEETING
The Wayne County Board of

Commissioners will meet in regUlar session on
Tuesday, December 18, 2001 at the Wayne
County Courthous~ from 9 a.rn. llnlll 4 p.m.
The agenda for thiS meeting is available for
public inspecrion al the County Clerk's office.

Debra Finn, County Clerk
. (PUb!. Dec. 6, 2001)

PUBLIC NOTICE
Notice is hereby given that the Madison

County Board of Commissioners will hoid a
Public Mearing at their meeting on Tuesday,
December 18, 2001 beginning at 10:45 a.m.
Please note this meeting will be held in the
Commissioners room of the Madison County
Courthouse, Madison, Nebraska. The purpose
of this hearing is to receive public comments
concerning the Madison County
Comprehensive Plan and Future Land Use
Maps, Madison County, Nebraska:

, Ja"1es Prauner, Chairman
Madison County Board of Commissl.oners

(Publ. Dec. 6; 2001)

_ LOWER ELK!iORN . ,
NATURAL RESOURCES DIS:rRICT
, . As per reql!lrements by

Section 2':3220, R,R.S. .
~ovember 20, 2001

Buildings: BC Builders, 91,356.30;
Office Equipment: Connecting Point,

:5.25.00; .
Auto & Truck Expense: Graham Tire

Co, 10.00; Luedeke Oil Co Inc, 205.42;
Courtesy' Ford, 422.96; Conoco, 25.93;_
Clements Chevrolet, 495.40; Wells Fargo

, Card Services, 6.22; Phillips 66 Co, 453.43; .
r ',. ' Directors Expense: Big Red Printing,

53.00; Zohner Sharon, 375.50; Wells Fargo
Card Services, 7.98; Anderson, Garry A:,
409.16; Barta, Frank J, 16.21; Gnivson,
Cecilia, 56.58; Horr, Dallas, 74.40; Nellor,
Lloyd G, 205.62; Peitzmeier, Kenneth J,
289.96; Tighe, Timothy J, 155.94;

Dues & Membership: Norfolk Chamber
of Commer, 87.50; Groundwater Foundation,
75.00;

Employee Benefits: NARD, 9,006,16;'
Nation.wide Inswance Co, 2.080.41;
. Personnel Expenses: NSIA, 155.00;
Village Flower Shop, 16.55; Big Red Printing,
53.00; Credentialing Division, 35.00; WellS
Fargo Card Services, 136.40; Tegeler, Vijlissa
L, 71.76; Unklill, Linda C, 6.56; Society of
American Foreste, 69.00;

Information & Education: Nash Finch
Company, 74.64; Walmart Community Brc,
62.55; '. ,

Legal Notices: Wayne Herald" 86.42;
West Point News. 197.23~ Norfolk Daily News,
144.58;

Office Supplies: Norfolk Printing Co,
166.8P; Nash Finch Company, 103.28; Nebs,
307.35; Quill Corporation, 166.76; Walmart
Community Brc, 50.73;

Professional Ser.vicell: Kirkham Michael
ConSUlting, 4,000.00; Kirkham' Michael
Consulting, 21,343.01; Connecting Point,
150.00; JEO Consulting, 16,?76.71;

Project Construction: Jensen
Construction, 102,997.48; A&R Construction
Co, 35,822.01;

Operation & Maintenance: Nelson Tree
Spade, 150.00; Farmers Cooperative, 60.00;
Pollard Pumping Inc, 115.00; Stanton Lumber
Co, 15.03; Merkel Electric Co, 30.16; B&A
Welding, 47.00; Transit Works; 212.68; Kelly
Supply Co,, 12.84; Bomgaars, 129.29;
Volkman P,Iumbing & Heating, 262.50;

Stocl( Pun;:hases: Van Pines Nursery,
612.93; Lawyer Nur;;ery, 15.70;' ,

Rent: Dover Realtors, 40.00;
Tefephone: Touch America, 134.64;

Allte!, 343.97; Stanton Telecom, 301.84;
Owest, 3q6.15; Connecting Point, 42.90;
, Utilities: Stanton Co Puplic Powe~,

5~2.19;

. ' Building Maintenance: CUlligan, 40.00;
Northeas\ Community College, 2,900.67; .

Water Sam'pling Costs: VWR Scientific,
346.45; Midwest Laboratories Ir\c, 1,664.20;
Ward Laboraiories Inc, 73.05; NE Health
Laboratory, 275.00;" .

Well. Seallng:,/ Cornhusker Pork
ProdjJcers, 1398.50;' SchellpeperTom,
1,2?5.50; Krejci Allan, 395.70; Evergreen Hills
Golf Course, 72.00; .~ ,
I Management Area: Norfolk paily News,
132,55;. " '. '"
, Land Treatment: Rohde Don, 2,893.31;
Lambrecht Douglas, 6.21; Vaught Mildred,
Trust, 720.66; Pufahl Delmar, 250.00;
Leutho,ld Ruth,. 615.52; Bremerrnpn Rollin,
,113.76; Bremerman Aollin, 95.30; Knievel
Edwin, 113.76; Guenther Albert, 124.43; MGR
Farms, 140.94; MGR Farms, 64.84;
, Chemlgation Pay Deq: N.r: Dept of
Environmental au, 285.00;

Forestry: Big Red Printing, 149.38;

., Payroll: Garry Anderson, 572.57; Frank
Barta, 249.34; Ken. Berney, 2490.52; Donald
Bohaty, 243.60; Leonard Boryca, 1393.20;
Vickie Dejong, 1794.85; Kathy Dohmen,
1048.47; Dale Fenske, 520.87; Cecilia
Grevson, 267.78; Karen Hansen, 1011.38;
Dallas Horr, 350.93; Danny Johnson, 1252.02;
Donald Kahler, 2742,80; Phyllis Knobbe,
1201.56: Tamrnl Loberg, 1424.27; Bob
Lundeen, 2119.61; Lloyd Nellor, 304.76;
Cllailene Newkirk, 655.84; Kenneth
Peitzmeier, 5'26.39; Jacki~ Smith, 1180.38;
Sian Staab, 3293.44; Valissa Tegeler: 923.71;
Carey Tejkl, 1140.37; Tirn Tighe, 498.69;
Lind~ Unkel, 1358.36; lorraine Walton,
474.20; Suzan Widhalm, 1130.91; Donald
Wiese, 107.64; Rick Wozniak, 2303.47; Julie
Wragge, 1569.48. .

Cynthia Puntney,
Clerk

" SSt
COUNTY OF DOUGLAS ) , . , ,
. SUBSCRIBED in my presence and sworn
to before me this 12th day of November, 2001.

Jacqueline R. Whitehill
- ., .' -Notary Public
(Publ. Nov. 29, Dec. 6, & Dec. 13, 2001)

. NOTICE OF MEETING
. There will be a meeting of the Mayor and

, Council, Tuesday, December 16,2001, at 7:00
p.m. in the Wayne City Hall. An agenda for
such meeting, kept, continuously curren!, is
available for public inspection in the City
Clerk's Office. ' : "

Belly McGuire, City CierI(
(Publ. Dec., 6, 2001)

, '. Ligh(ningfa~tADSL Inter~et.!~ available now i,n Wayne from ,
Midlands Net. No more dia,ling. 1:'Jo extra phone line, Up to 10 times

faster th<in dial-up, Intem~t. yet stH! very affordable. ' .

. " . ',"', , -.
~ ~:"," Speci:" Discoyqts Av~i1able Now! ~ ~ ~
, '. ',' ,.-," ~ ,,'; -

Every government .official or
board that handles public mon
eys! should publish at regular
interval~ an accounting of it
showing where and how each
dollar is spent, Wf: hold this tQ
p~. a fund'ameptai principle tq
democratic government. _~. t

··~rr' ... ~ ,.' .11, MldlandsNet
. .". AWITC CmnpoJly

" ,

(Publ. Deo, 6, 2001)

NOTICE OF DEFAULT'
TO: TRACY DEL LANPHEAR

,JOEL LAfojPHEAR . ' , ,,'
'. 1003 ANDES LAKE RoAD'
NORFOLK, NEBRASKA 68701

Please take notice that Paul J. LaPuzze';
Successor Trustee, in aTru'st Deed from Tracy
Del Lanphear and Joel Lanphear, both single
persons, dated March 16, 1999 and recorded
in the offi.ce ql the Register of Deeds of Way,ne
County, Nebraska. on April 26, 1999 as
Miqrofilm No. 990588, the Beneficiary of whiQh
Trust Deed. was U.S, Bank NCllion~1
Association ND; does hereby notify the above
named persons of a default in said Trust Dee~:
which Trust Deed was granted upon the fo)~
lowing-described real estate, situated in the
County of Wayne and State of Nebraska, to'
wit:' •

LOTS 7, 8AND 9, BLOCK 11, VILI,.AGE
OF 'HOSKINS, WAYNE COUt.TY, '\
NEBRASKA: ,

and that a breach of the obligation for which
the trust property was .conveyed as security
has occurred in that the grantors of said deed
have failed, neglected and refused to mak'e
the payments on said note which Trust Deed
was given to secure, which became due on the
18th day of October, 2001 and thereafter, and
that there is now due upon said instrument the
principClI sum of THIRTY THREE THOUSAND
THREE HUNDRED THIRTY DOLLARS AND
EIGHTY SIX CENTS $33,330.86 together With
interest thereon from the 18th day of February,
20'Ql, at the rate of 7.49% per annum together
witH'accruing taxes and advancements. '
. You are further notiiied that the Trustee has
\llected to sell or cause to be sold such prop
erty to satisfy !h'e aforementioned obligation.:

. Paul J. laPuua
Successor Truste~'

STATE OF NEBRASKA ) .

'; FOffnoJe Information ~r to chcl(k on availability
call 800-628-5989 or 800-352-0006 or visit www.l.hidlands.net

It's a greattime to get online with Aiidlands Netl

.<' 'CARROLL VILLAGE BOARD
PRO'CEEDINGS '

.;' " 'Carroll, N~braska. , "
,: '" ' ' , ,November 12, 2001
. ThE! Board of Directors for the Village 01

Carroll met in regular session on the above
date with the follOWing members present:
Marlee Burbach,' Jim fOernau, Franklin
Gilmore, Bob Hall, and Mark Tietz. Also pq;l
sent was Cynthia PlJlltney, Village Clerk.
Absent wa,s John 'Mohr, Water
Superinfendent.

A motiontb approve the minutes of the
Ovtoper 17, 2001 regular meeting was made
by Mark Tietl and seconded by Marlee
Burbach. All present voted approval.

Bills presented were as follows:
Nebraska Dept. of Revenue, 106.57; John

Mohr, Salary, 500.00; Cynthia Puntney,
Salary, 425.00; John Mohr, phone reimburs,e·
meht, 25.00; Farmers State Bank, pump
house loan, 590.00; J & J Sanitation, garbage
service, 1802.60; City of Wayne,' dispatch.
85.00; Northeast Nebraska Public Power, ser
vice; 208.42; Eastern Nebraska Telephone,
phone, for library, 25.16; Wayne Herald, publi
cations, 51.13; Midwest Labs, water tests,
12.50; The Station, gas, 34.49; Farmers State
Insurance Agency, pOlicy, 593.00; Sandahl
Repair, aUditoriurn, 27,00; State of Nebraska,
HHS Labs, water tests, 135.00; Wayne
Community SChOOl; liquor license fee, 250.00;
John Mohr, platform scale, 100.00.
, A motion tl;) pay' all bills as presented was
made by Marlee Burbach and seconded by
Bob Hall. All present voted approval.

A motion was made by Mark Tietz and ,sec
onded by Jim Fernau to approve a Special
Designated Liquor L,icense for Jim Milliken,
dba Whit!! Dog PUb, Wayne, for a Company
Christmas Party at the Carroll Auditoriurn on
November 30, 2001. All present voted
approval. . ' .

A motion was made by Mark Tietz and sec
onded by Jirn Fernau to approve the
Affordable Housing Trust Fund Loan of
$10,000 for a J::Io~s)ng Survey. All' present
voted approval.

The Board members were informed that
Otte Construction i$ proceeding to come up
with a plan t6 renov'ate the Carroll School into
apartments. '

A motion was made by Marlee Burbach a[ld
seconded by Jim Fernau to' request an
increase ,in the uniforrn service surcharge for
the Enhanced, 911 Emergency Telephone
Communication System' from .50 cents to
$1.00 per exchange. All present voted
approval. _ :.",.. '

There being no further business for discus
sion, a motion to adjourn was made by Mark
Tietz and seconded by Bob Hall. All p.resent
voted approval. Meeting a:djourned at 8;40
PM. , • _

The next regUlar meeting of the Board Will
be December 12, 2001, at 7:30 PM at (tie
Village Fire Hall.. ,. "

Franklin S. Giimore,
, Ch~irmen

t.

ORDiNANCE NO. 20P101 9 ,.
. AN ,ORDINANCE AMENDING THE
WAYNE MUNICIPAL COPE BY AMI;NplNG
SECTION 90-10 DEFINITIONS; 90-710
PARKING REGULATIONS; AND SECTION
90-835(C) EXCEPTiON USE STANDARDS.

BE IT ORDAINED by the Mayor and
Council of the City of Wayne, Nebraska:

Section 1. That Chapter 90, Article 1,
Section 90-10 of the Wayne Municipal
Code is amended to read as follows:

Boarding House / Rooming
Ho~se / Lodging House A
dwelling unit providing for perma
nent provisions for living, sleep.
ing, ~ating, cookin~ and sanita~
tion where a maximum of six (6)
rooms,are provided for lodging for
Qefinite periods of limes.

Sectiqn 2. That Chapjer 90, Article VIII,
Section 90-71.0 of the Wayne M\Jnicipal
Code is amended to read as follows:

lodgi.!1!J Houses and Boarding
Houses 1 space per de$ignated
bedroom, plus one (1) additional
space per structure,

Section 3. That Chapter 90, Article XI,
Section 90-(l35 (c) of the Wayne
Municipal Code 'is amended to read as
follows: ,.

5. For Soarding House to include
the term rooming house and lodg-
ing house: " " . '
'a. Maximum of ,one (1)

occupant per designated
bedroorn.· " ,
b. The minimum net area

, per' bedroom shall,include
. ninety (9P) square feet,
including' a minimum
dimension of eight (8) feet.
c. All bedrooms shail con·
tain one hard-wired inter
co'nnected smoke detector

, as ,v.:.ell as! the adjoi~ing
, bedroom COrridors: All ele-
.vation story change (stair-
ways) shall include an inter~
connected hard wired
smoke. detector iocated at
the 'hlghest POhlt of the
stairwell' (excluqing exit
stairv.:ells).
d. All bedroOmS (inclUding
basement) sh'lll have one
(1) e,mergency egress win
dow inadoition to the nor
mal ingress/egress door, as
per cwrenj adopted build-
ing code. '
e. One f~1I bathroom with
facil,ities, required per three
(3) oedrooms, each bath
room stiall be separate and
independent from the other.·
f. Each bedroom shall have
~ separate and individual
keyed lock door; . .' "
g. Space for parking on-sit~

shall only be allowed to the
rear and side of structu re
not to ,extend past the front
structure line, and parking
Shall not be allowed to
occupy any front yard area.
qne on-site parking stall
shall be provided for each
designated bedroom, plus
two (2) additional spaces
per structure (not to include
terrpGe-parking area). Sal\;!
spaces. for pa~king shall
have 'a surface 0' 3" solid
gravel, c'rushed rock, CO(1'
crete or asphalt.

h, public hearings shall be
reqUired by the Planning
Commission . and City"
Council.
I. Pending, a Use by
Exception application, an
inspection of the structure
shall pe conductel:j by the
building cjuthority to deler
min~ complja,nce to' all of
gection 90-835{C)(5), ali
well as compliance to
existing bUilding and elec
trical codes in force at the
tim~ of applicC!tion. .
J; A two (2) year inspection
and certification will be
required by the City of
Wayne Suilding Inspection
and Planning Department
a~d shall be required every

. two (2) years thereafter:
Section' 4. All Ordinances or parts of
Ordinances 'in conflict herewith are
repealed· ,
Section 5. This Ordinance shall be in full
force '\lnd effect after the passage,
approval, and pUbli~ation as piovided
bylaw.. " • ' . ,
. PASSED ANQ APPROVED this 27" day

of November, 200t. .' .
, THE CITY OF WAYNE, NEBRASKA,

, By Sheryl Lindau, Mayor

(l'ubl, Dec. 6, 2001)

'NClT!CEOF HEARING ON
APPLICATION FOI;t A RETAIL CLASS B .

, LIQl,JOR LICENSE. •
Notice is heieby given that the Mayor and

Council of the City of Wayne, Nel;>raska, will
hold a public hearing in the Coun~i1 Chambers
in the City HaH on Tuesday, December 18,
2001, at or about 7:10 p.m.. for th~ purpose of

,considering and acting upon' thE! foll9win9
application for a Retail Crass B Liquor license
as provided by' Section 53·134 of the
Nebraska Liquor Control Act.

HCI-Heritage Express Co.,
,. 'd/b/a Heritage I;xpress - Wayne

1034 N. Main Street .
Wayne, NE 687~7

At said liineand place, the local governing
body of saie! Municipality will receive compe
tent evidence under oath, either orally or by
affidavit, from any person beWing upon the
propriety of the grahting of, or the rejection of
the issuance of' said license, as provided by
law.' , . ,

ATTEST:
Betty A. McGuire
City Clerk

.'

Belly A. McGuire, CMC/AA!=
City Clerk

City of Wayne, Nebraska
(pub!. Dec. 6. 2001)

.' NOTICE
IN THE,COUNTY COURT OF 'WAYNE

COUNTY, NEBFlAS~
",state of MARGARET HINNERICHS,
Deceased . ,
Case No. PROl-33

Notice is herepy giv~ri that on. NpveJl)b~r .
13, ?001~ In the ,County Court"pf' Wayne;
County, Nebraska, the Registrar issued a writ-.
t~n statement of informal Probate of the Will of.
said Deceased and that Bonita' Lou Olte.
whose address is 40!) ~, 9th Street, Wayne,'
NE 6878.7 has been appojnted Personal
I;lepresentativ!! of this estate. Creditors of this
estate must file ttiei'r Gia'im~ 'with thisCourt·on.
Qf before Janua'Y 22, 2002 or be forever
parred.. '.' , '

, ~arof A. Brown !.

,;, Clerk of the County Court
, . 510 Pearl Street
Wayne, N~braska 687.87

- . ',~

D,uane W. Sctiroe!fer, /113718'
Allorney for Applicant
110 West Second Street
Wayne, NE 68787 .

(Publ. Nov: 22. Nov. 29, and Dec. 6, 2001)

Thursday, December 6, 200110C

NOTICE
IN THE COUNTY COURT OF WAYNE

COUNTY, NEBRASKA
Estate of ADELINE VAK()C, Deceased
Estate No, PR01-32 ' '

Notice is' hereby given that on' November
13, 2001,in the County Court' of Wayne
County, Nebraska, the Registrar issued a writ
tEin statement of Informal Probate of the Will of
said Deceased and that John e.Vakoc whose
address is 1003 Sunnyview Drive, Wayne, NE
68787 ,has 'belln appointed P~rsof)al

Representative of this estate. Creditors of this
estate .m~st file their cipims with this Cpurt 911
or before January 22, 2002 or be iorevef

barred" .:;I'~ /" Ca~oii X. '.B'ibwn

Clerk of the County Court
, 5J 0 Pearl Street
':. . Wayne~ Nebraska 68787

Duane W; Schroeder, /113718.
Attorney' for'Applicant" '
110 Wesi Second Streel
Wayne, NE 68787 .

(Publ. Nov. 22. Nov. 29, and Dec. 6, 2001)

NOTICE
IN THE COUNTY COURT OF WAYNE

COUNTY, NEBRASKA" .
Estate of LEONA H. MAGNUSON, Deceased
Estate No. PR01-34 " , ' '

Notice is hereby given that aPetition for
Probate of Will of said Deceased,
Detemiination of Heirs, and appoi8tment of
Lester Han'sen as' Personal Representative
has been filed and is set' for hearing in the
County (;ourt, of ,Way,ne C,ounty, Nebraska,
located at Wayne, NebraSKa, on' December
17,2001, on or after 11 :30 o'clock a.m.•

, Lester Hl!nsen, Petitioner
" 86047 573" Av~nu,

WaYlJe, NE 68781
(402) 375-1838

Iv'tic!lael E. Pieper, No. 1.8147 "
Olds, Piepe,r & Connolly
P.O. Box 427 ' '
Wayne, NE 68787
(402) 375-3565

(Publ~ Nov. 22,N~v. 29, and Dec. 6, 2001)

(PubI. Peo. 6,2001)

, '/7 '

WAYNE CITY COUNCIL,
PROCEEDING$ .

November 13, 2,001
The Wayne City Council met,in regular ses- .

sion at 7:00 p.m. on November 13, 2001. In
attendance: Mayor Lindpu; Councilniembers
LUll, !3uryanek, Ijtecht, Sturm. Fuelberth, and
Shelton; " Attqrney ~,iep~r\ Administrator
Johnson; and City"61erk McGuire., Absent:
Councilmembers Linster and Wiseman.

Minutes of the October 30th meetihg were
approved.

The following claims were approved:
PAYROLL: 41.064.45; •
VARIOUS FUNDS: ACS, 513, 550p.00;

ACS; Su, 146,35; Alignment Technologies,
Re, ,6239.94; Alltel, Se, 1.?3; Am~rican Library
Assoo., S~, 47.00; Andy,Anderson, Re, 99.00;
Arnie's, R13, 18,37; Baker & Taylor, Su, 78.40;
Baker & Taylor, Su, 701,09; Books on Tape,
Su, 549.76; Broadwing, Se, 301.10; Brown
Transfer, Se, 66,61; Carhart Lumber, Su,
177,26; Carlson We$t Povondra, Se, 3370.77;
Chesterrnan, Su, 28,80; Clark Elros. Transfer,
Se, 48.96; Connecting Point, Se, 132.65;
Copy Write Publishing, Se; 373.54; Craft's
Ino., Se, 118891.97,; Demco, Su, 786.27;
Doescher Appliance, Su, 250.00; Dutton
Lainson, Su, 836.34; EBSCO, Su, 2892.29;
Eleotfio Fixtures; S'u, 574.88; Environmental
Analysis South, Se, 57.32; First Co'ncord'
Group. Fe; 93.75; Floor Maintenance, Su,
415.88; FredricksO(1 Oil, Re, 11.00; Gal~

Group, Su, 71.09; Gale Group, S.U, 202.47;
Gall's Ino., SA 347-09; Gempler$ Ino., Su,
96.78; Gerhold Concrete, Su, 155.39; Gill
Hauling, Se, 1902.24; Grainger, Ino., Se, 7.65;
Guarantee Oil, Su, 65.60; Great Plains, Se,
79.00; Gene Hansen, Re, 39.20; Higti'smith
Ino., Su, 169.30; HK Scholz, Co., Se, 4508.16;
HunTel Cusiomer, Se, 85.50; Ingram, Su,
634,99; Illterstate Batteries of $C, Su, 135.90;
Jqck's U[1iforms, Su, 261.55; Jesco, Su,
32.62; Jesco, Su, 46.96;' Johnstone Supply,
Su, 25.?9; Junior ~ibrary Guild, Su, ,1329.00; .
Kay's Fire Ext. Service; Se, 30.50;' Kelly
Supply, Su, 814.92; Koplin Small r;ngine, Su,
33.39; Richard KQrn, Re, 212.,76; Lerner
Publications, Su, 304.89; Linweld, Su, 70.35;
LP Gill, Fe, 6182.28; Midland Computer Web
Sol, Se, 3549.50; Midwest Laboratories, S9',
20.00; MSC Industrial, Su, 84,66; MuniCipal
Supply, Su; 19~.83;' Nebra..ska Library
,Commission, Se, 9.41; Dean Newton, Re,
64.55; Norfolk Area' Shopper, Se, 20.50;
Norfol~ Daily News', Se, 96.00; NOrfolk Prihting
Co., Su~ 572.62; NE Equipment, Su, 154.89;
NNPP,D, Se, 1825.92; Northern Truck
Equipment, Su, 1315.00; Office Connection,
Su, 179.00; Offic~ Connectioli, Su, 32.66;
Office Systems, Se, 98.44; Otte Construction,
Se, 264740.01; Overhead Door, Re, 37.00;
Pac N Save, Su, 11.66; Pac N Save, Su,
63.65; Pamida, $U;43.16i The Parts
Conjunction, Su; 61.43; Pepsi Cola, 211.20;
Planners BQok Service, Su, 30.95; Presto X,
Se, 34.50; Providefice Meoicai Center, Se,
5421.50; QUill, pu, 33.25; Owest, Se, 565.09;
Owest Communications: Se, 1257.71: R & W
COnstruction, Re, 152.QO; RW Rice, Re,

. 371.53; Score Keep~rs, Se, 285.75; Servall,
Sa, 446.15; Stadium SpOrl's, Se, 15,45;
Stadium Sports, Se, 12.00; St~dlum Sports,
Su, 265,00; Streicher's, Su, 106.85; Sunland
.Books, Su, 322.46; Sunshine Farms, Su,
294.92; Telebeep, Re; 52.50; The Child's
World;, Su, 59,80; The Gornhu$ker, Se,
105.00; Thermal Stitch Mfg., Se, 3480.00;
Tom's Body & Paint., Se,242.60; Town &
Gountry Power, Su" 14.00; ULI, Su, 75.95;
lJpstart, $u, 3:P0; US Filter, Su, 2624.00:
Valtox Laboratories, Su, 154.87; Wayne Area
Chamber of Commerce, Su, 30.00; Wayne
Auto Parts, Re, 219.43; Wayne County Clerk,
$13,37.50; Wayne Herald, Se, 611.72; Wayne

Vet Clinic,Se, 194.50; Wayne Welding, Su,
60.09; West Group, Su, 125.00; WAPA, Se,
14056.61; Wneeler Enterpris~s, Se, 1106.01;
Zach Oil, Su, 2167.16; Astoria Industries of
Iowa, Su, 17.80; The Boys Scouts, Se, 397.90;
City of Wayne, Tx, 14924.28; City of Wayne,
py, 41064.45; City of Wayne, Re, 75.00; Cler~
of District Court, Re, 266.77; Employers
Modern Life Co., Se, 422.41,; ICMA, Re,
7614.33; Library f'oundation, Re, 779.00; Bob
Liska, Re, 775,00;, Nebraska Dept. of
flevenue, Tx, 1614.69; Postmaster, Su,
453.74; Principal; Re, 489.94; State National
Bank, Re, 2046.24. . " '
; Mayor Lindau recognized Stan Morris for
his 26 years of service with the Wayne Afrport
Authority.'

Council discussed a complaint received by
Vern Fairchild on ciisplaying'merchandise on
Main Street sidewalks. '

APPROVED:
Ord. 2001·16 amending Chapter 30, Article

I, Section 3:6 of the Wayne. Municipal Code
establishing election wards. , .,

Setting concurrent public hearings regard.
ing the Planning Commission's recommenda·
tions on a rezoning requ~sf ~f Dave HIli;
request of Cap Peterson to vacate an alley;'
and amending Wayne Municipal Coda
Sections 90·10, 90-710, and 90-835 for 11/27
at or about 7:10 p.m.: '. '

Meeting adjourned at '7:28 p.m.
The City of Wayne,Nebrask~'

BY:,~ayor,.
AnEST:;' ., " .
Belly A. MCGuire
City Clerk


